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Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTI ON 
The obj ective of th i s  study i s  to l ook at  current 
e schatol ogical l i terature in an attempt to determine if  it 
reads mi l itar i sm· back into the book of Daniel . 
" Current "  i s  def ined to mean books dating f rom 1 9 6 0  
to the present , 1 9 8 3 . Eschato l ogica l i s  interpreted to mean 
the doctrine of Chr i st ' s  second coming . It  does not , for 
the purposes of th i s  proj ect , inc lude the doctr ine s of 
death , resurrection or immorta l i ty .  Mi l i tar i sm i s  de f i ned 
as " predominance of the mi l i tary c l a s s  or  preva l ence of 
their  ideal s ;  the spirit which exal ts mi l itary vi rtue s  or 
ideal s :  the pol i cy of  aggre s s ive mi l i tary prepa rednes s . " 1 
Both the ideal s and spi r i t  of mi l i tari sm appear to be summa­
r i z ed in  the l a st statement ,  the po l i cy of aggres sive mi l i ­
tary preparednes s. Thus the cr iter ion for mil i tarism wi l l  
be any mention o f  aggre s s ivenes s  ( di s posed t o  a t tack or 
encroach; sel f-as sertive ; pushing : enterpr i s i ng ) or mil itary 
accountrements ( soldier s , weapons , armies or war activi-
t i es ) .  
Research Methodol ogy 
The methodol ogy wi l l  invol ve , in the order d i s cus­
sed , a s urvey of books re l a ti ng to bib l i ca l  interpretat ion 
and bibl i ca l  or theo l ogica l dicti onaries and encycl opedia s . 
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Thi s wi l l  provide background informa tion on prophecy,  apoca­
l ypt i c  l i terature , and the interpretation of both gen re s . 
The book of Dani el wi l l  then be ana lyzed , per tinent 
exegetica l information noted , reference s to the New Testa­
ment noted , mes s ianic prophecies and e s chatological prophe­
cies  l i s ted and O l d  Testament in troduct ions and commentar i e s  
surveyed f o r  useful in forma tion a nd opinion s . Al l bibl ica l 
ref erences in this paper wi l l  be f rom the New I nterna tiona l 
Vers i on . This ana l ys i s  wi l l  surve y the e l ements , concept s  
and verses i n  the book o f  Danie l , incl ude schol ars ' comment s  
a s  t o  their in te rpretat ion and indicate whi ch inte rpretat ion 
is chosen as a s tandard for thi s pape r .  
Current e schato logica l works wi l l  be examined for 
their j u s t i f i cation and their ma j or comments noted . Re­
search wi l l  be concerned with the concept s  such works attach 
to part icular verses and/or concl us ions they ascribe to the 
book of Daniel  as a whol e .  I f  a pa ttern emerges ,  the con­
cepts wi l l  be grouped into ca tegori es . These categories 
wi l l  be compared/contra sted wi th the spec i f ied verses in 
Dani e l  or with the appropri ate categor ical concepts of the 
book . Those concepts a nd/or ca tegori es wh ich do not f ind 
equiva l ents in  the book of  Dani e l  wi l l  then be eva luated a s  
to their mi l i ta r i s t i c  na ture . 
Fina l l y ,  conc l u si on s  wi l l  be drawn from the s tudy , 
incl uding imp l i cation s  of the compl eted s tudy and qu estions 
which requi re further re search . 
2 
Ju stif ication 
In current Chr i s tian circl es few peopl e are wel l 
ver sed in the O l d  Testament . As a who l e , Chr i s tians know 
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the ten commandments , remember some Bibl e stories f rom chi ld-
hood and have the general impres s i on that the God of the 
O l d  Te stament was l arge ly vindi ctive a nd angry but the God 
of the New Tes tament i s  merc iful and graciou s .  Modern 
Chri stians rest  their concepts of God on the New Testament 
and have l i ttl e expo sure to the O l d  Tes tament except through 
devot iona l read ings in the Psa lms , Sunday Schoo l Bibl e c l a s-
s e s  and the e schato l ogical l i tera ture wri tten about the O l d  
Testament .  
The " End Times " are becomi ng a very popu l ar topi c of 
d i s cu s s ion and the re su l t ant impre s s i on s  this di scus s ion 
throws on the Old Testamen t can be crucia l . If  our concept s 
of the O l d  Tes tament a re formed ma inly by the three ways 
mentioned above , and if the O l d  Testament remains conf us ing 
and thus out-of -bounds for most peopl e in the chur ch today , 
s er ious attenti on needs to be given to wha t i s  being said in  
these " End Time s "  work s . 
Another Chr i s tian concern ,  pac i f i sm ,  a topic s ince 
Chr i s ti ans  encountered pers ecut ion in the f i rs t  century,  i s  
a l s o  ga ining new attention . Thi s  i s  part icu l a r l y  true in 
the context of nuc l ea r  wa r and turbu l ent time s . Paci fi sm i s  
I 
often seen a s  bel onging t o  the New Tes tament but not the O l d  
Tes tament . Because the O l d  Tes tament i s  conf using and corn-
pl ex to mos t  Chr i s tians , the two tes taments are increas ingl y 
seen , by mos t  l aypeopl e in the chu rch , as  separate and even 
oppos i ng . 
As awarenes s  mount s concerning the " End Times " and 
i t s  attendant upheava l ,  so di scuss ion increases over the 
que s t ion , " Are Chr i s tians ca l l ed to be peace-makers  in a 
wor l d  of war? " 
I t  i s  the intent of this  paper to invest igate thi s 
" es chato l ogica l avenue " into the O l d  Te stament and examine 
i t s  representat ion in one portion , i . e .  the book of Danie l . 
If i t  i s  not a true representation of God ' s  mes sage to 
today ' s  Chri s ti an s , s erious at tent ion needs to be given to 
wha t  i s  being taught to the peopl e  wi thin the church . 
Li terary Genre 
The book of Dan i e l  i s  an examp l e  of apoca l ypt ic 
l i terature . Apoca lypt ic l i tera ture is s imi l a r  to prophetic 
l i terature , whi ch is  the former ' s  predece s s or . 2 De spite 
thi s  re l ationship , the two l i terature types have their  dif­
ferences . Wherea s  prophe t i c  l i te ra ture may i nc l u de col l ec­
t i ons  of proc l a imed sayings , autobiographical accounts and 
narrative series 3 , apoca l ypt ic l i terature is a l mo s t  entirel y  
l acking the " sayi ng " genre . Apoca l yptic authors did not 
write about d ivine utterances received in  a st ate of esta t i c  
pos s e s i on , nor cou l d  any o f  t h e i r  saying s  b e  co l l ected . 4 
Usua l l y  apoca l ypti c l i terature i s  compos ed entirel y  of bio­
graphical  and autobiographical ma teri a l . In the book of 
Danie l ,  c .  1 -6 are bi ographica l ,  whi l e  c .  7 - 1 2  are auto-
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bi ographi ca l . 5 Apocal ypt ic l i terature i s  mos t  of ten written 
. 6 during times of intense per secution and suffer1ng . 
I nc l uded wi thin the ma in difference s between prophe-
tic and apoca l yptic l i terature is the f act that the former 
ta l ks about the immediate pre sent , wi th in which i s  impl i -
cated a n  imminent end-time . In addition , prophet ic books 
are modest and dis cree t . 
O l d  Testament wri tings are marked with restra int , 
and , as  f ar a s  depictions of time and deta i l s are 
concerned , emphas i s  fal l s  on Gog ' s  judgment of 
I srae l  and the hope for renewal . 
Bu t ,  towards the end of the O l d  Testament , these hope s f i nd 
expre s s i on in the imagery of apo ca lypt i s m .  Apoc a l ypt ic 
l i terature thus i nc l udes promises  which are intended for the 
wri ter ' s  contemporaries , but these are preceded by l ong 
hi s torica l account s whi ch are i ntended as prophecie s .  
Apoc a l ypt i c  authors , instead of be ing mode st , 
no doubt under the i n f l uence of much whi ch has come 
into Jud a i sm from out side , real l y  del ight in  the el abo­
ration of the vision s , the " transl at ions " ,  and heavenl y 
j ourneys , and deck them out with a wea l th of 9 cosmo­l og i ca l , a s tronomi ca l and calendar mater ia l . "  
The book of Dani e l  contains s everal theol ogical 
concepts . The pr imary witness of the book i s  theocentric 
with f a i th being presented as i ntertwined with hope . The se 
two i ngredients are seen as caus i ng an obedient response 
f rom the participants .  Fina l l y ,  the book of  Dani e l  wa s 
intended t o  be a guide for peopl e  of God i n  a cri si s ,  e spe-
. 1 1  . . f f . h 1 0  c1a y a cr 1 s 1 s  o a 1 t  • 
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Overview of Dani el 
The book of Dani el i s  a un i que book wi thin the Old 
Testament canon in  that here prophetic movement interacts 
wi th apoca lypt ic and wi sdom thought . 
The book i s  written in  two l anguages , a fact wh ich 
r a i se s  many ques tions . Hebrew is the language of 1 : 1  thru 
2 : 4 a and 8 : 1  thru 1 2 : 1 3 ,  whi l e  2 : 4b thru 7 : 2 8 i s  wri tten in  
A . 1 1  rama 1 c . Because of this  fact , and the dif ferences bet-
ween the two sections  of the book , the un i ty of the book ha s 
been ques tioned . 
The f i r s t  ha l f  of the book of Dani e l , c .  1 -6 ,  i s  
c l ear  and s impl e ,  whi l e  t h e  l a s t  s i x  chapters are comp l i -
cated and obscure in  the i r  interpretation . The f i rs t  ha l f  
f ocuses on history and o n  human intere st , whi l e  the s econd 
ha l f  s peaks through visions  and apoc a l ypti c l anguage . 
Dani el refers to hims e l f  in the thi rd person , biog raphi ca l 
s ty l e , at  f irst and then switches to a f i r s t  pers on autobio­
graphical s ty l e . 1 2  
Al though mos t  interpr eters agree on the hi storical 
focus of  c .  1 -6 ,  it is the interpretation of  c .  6 - 1 2  that 
cause s divi si on . The various interpre ta t ions a re s een 
be l ow :  
Chapter {s ) 
1 -4 
5 
6 
Time Period Person or Event 
6 0 4 - 56 1 Reign of Nebuchadne z z ar , 
king of Baby l on 
5 56 - 5 3 9  
5 2 2 -4 86 
Reign of Bel sha zar , 
ki ng of  Baby l onia 
Reign of Darius , king of  
Persia 
6 
7- 1 2  3 2 3  
( l ibe ra l view ) 1 75 - 1 6 4  
7- 1 2  5 5 0- 5 3 5
1 4  
( tradi tional 
view ) 
Second foca l poi nt in 
chapter i s  3 2 3  B . C . 
( per iod of Ptolemi es 
and Sel euc ids ) 
Primary intere r) in  
175 - 1 6 4  B . C .  
There are a l so those interpreters who bel ieve tha t  a l l  
twe lve chapter s were wri tten during the s econd century 
per iod of Antiochus Epiphane s , 1 75 - 1 6 4  B . C .  
Those who accept the l iberal view critici z e  the 
traditiona l -cons ervat ive vi ew ,  that the book wa s complete ly 
wri tten in  the s i xth century B . C . , for a number of reasons . 
They refute a trad i tional -conserva tive view becaus e of the 
hi s torica l inaccuracies and a l lusion s , the pecu l a ri ties of 
l i ngui s t i c  and l i tera ry usage s ,  the theol ogical ideas that 
r e f l ect a l ater deve lopment ( l ater than the si xth century ) ,  
and the corre spondence of s ome pa s s ages to Maccabea n 
hi s tory . 
I n  defense of  the i r  view the conservative s chol a rs 
cl aim that h i s torica l inaccuracie s have been exaggerated and 
mi s i nterpreted . Moden schol ar ship , they c l a im ,  is reducing 
the number of t he s e  so-ca l l ed i naccurac ies. In reference to 
l i ngui s t i c  pecu l aritie s , cons erva tive scho l ars a cknowl edge 
that a few Greek word s a re u s ed i n  the book but s ee this a s  
a n  extreme ly mi nima l usage i f  t he book were indeed written 
in the s econd century . S i nce the Greek words i n  the book o f  
Danie l  are thos e used t o  describe mus ical instrument s ,  it i s  
further a s serted that the se words could have been c irculated 
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by traders even a s  ea r l y  a s  6 0 0  B . C .  A s imi lar argument i s  
used t o  counter the cha l l enge tha t the book o f  Dani e l  con-
tains theol ogical ideas of a l ater devel opment than the 
s i xth cen tury B . C .  Such an accu sat ion i s  based on an a ccep-
tance of a uni l inear evo l ut i onary devel opment of theo logica l 
thought . If  theol ogica l thought d i d  deve l op in  a un i l inear 
fashion a nd the book of Danie l was indeed wr i tt en dur ing the 
Maccabean period , it is surpr i s ing that thi s book a l so 
contains ideas corresponding with earl ier theo l ogical 
thought . Fina l l y ,  al though s ome pa ssages do correspond with 
Maccabean h i s tory thi s is prec i s e l y  because the book of 
D . 1 . h h' . 1 . . 1 5  an1e 1 s  prop ecy , not a 1 stor1 ca wr1t 1ng . 
Conservative scho l arship adds further creden ce to 
i t s  c l a ims by noting the many ref l ections on Babyl onian and 
Per s i an cul ture of the s i xth century . 1 6  The trad i ti ona l -
conservat ive camp bel ieve s that 
As archaeol ogy unearths add itiona l background on 
the l ife and cu l ture of the Near Eas t ,  the tendency 
increa ses to recogni z e  that the mater i a l  of the 
book of Da��e l  does not fit the period of the 
Ma ccabees . 
The view of the book ' s  date affect s or interacts 
with be l iefs concerning the ident i ty of the author . Conser-
vative scholars  a cknowl edge the c l aims of the wri ter of 
Daniel , and of another cannoni ca l book , Matthew ( 1 0 : 2 3 ,  
1 6 : 2 7 ,  1 9 : 2 8 ,  2 4 : 3 0 ,  2 4 : 3 1 ,  2 6 : 6 4 ) ,  that Daniel was a histo -
r i ca l  person who l ived dur i ng the t ime of the Exi l e  ( the 
s i xth century ) . 1 8  Liberal s chol ars di sagree and s e e  this 
author as l iving in the t ime of Ant iochus Epiphanes . Such a 
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man wou ld have been connected with the Da nie l of anti qu i ty 
(E zekiah 1 4 : 4 2 ,  2 0 ) whos e l i fe and character are ove r l a id 
with much l egenda ry and f i ct ional  matter . 1 9  Some s cho l ars 
have que s tioned whether the book wa s not written i n  two 
sections ; the f i r s t  be ing an Aramaic col l ection of l egend s 
from the third century and the second ref erring unmi s take-
abl y to the t ime of Antiochus Epiphanes , in  the s econd 
2 0  century . Such views are not wide l y  accepted . 
Another con sequence of our choi ce of dat ing i s  seen 
in our interpreta tion of the four empi re s presen ted in  c .  2 
and 7 .  The traditional -cons ervative viewpoint of a h i s tori-
ca l Dan i e l  l eads an inte rpreter to accept the vi s ions as  
genuine prophecy that may be vi ewed e s chato l ogica l l y .  Ac-
cording to thi s  view the four empires are Babyl on , Persia , 
Greece and Rome . A l i bera l viewpoint s e e s  the four empires 
a s  Babyl on , the Med ian Empire , Pers i a  and Greece . Inherent 
in the la t ter view is the a s sumption that the onl y genuine 
h h h . h k f . . d 2 1  prop ecy was t a t  w � c  s po e o a n  �mm�nent en  • 
I nterpretation Criteria 
Al though other interpret at ions wi l l  be pre s ented in  
c .  2 and 3 of thi s pape r , the  pref erred i nterpr etati on wil l 
be that of  the tradi tiona l -conservative camp . The author of 
Dani e l  wi l l  be understood to be a person of the s i xth cen­
tury B . C .  and the book of Dan i e l  wi l l  be viewed a s  having 
i t s  compl ete origin in the same century . 
9 
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Chapter 2 
DAN IEL : CHAPTERS ONE TO S IX 
Each of the six  chapter s in the fi rst secti on of 
Dani el ha s a doubl e purpose . By record ing historica l 
event s, names and date s ,  s pi r i tua l princi p l e s  are reveal ed 
to the reader . 1 The first chapter demons trates how stead­
fa s t  a per son can be to hi s/her pr inciples  even during 
persecution . 
Dani e l : Chapter One 
The " curtain " opens upon a recentl y victor i ous Nebu-
chadne z z ar . He had j u s t  defea ted Pha roah Neco I I  (of 
Egypt ) ,  and the Assyri an-Egypti an coa l ition , a t  Carchemis h .  
Thus , he took cont rol of Juda h in 6 0 5  B . c . 2 There are 
probl ems of s pecifi c chronol ogy , a s  perta ins to the hi story 
revea l ed in thes e verses , and t o  the da te s  a s s i gned to 
certa i n  kings . The se d ifficul ties can be accepted a s  resu l ­
ting from a genera l pres entation of hi story (versus a speci­
fic one ) and from d iffe rent da ting methods { of the Hebrews 
versus the Babyl onians ) . 3 
Thus v .  2 j umps to a time e ight years after the 
sett ing of v .  1 .  At thi s time a revol t i s  ended by Nebu­
chadne z zar , 5 9 7  B . C .  Shinar i s  an ancient name for the 
terri tory that carne to be known as Babylon . 4 
As the s tory progres ses we see Nebuchadne z zar choos -
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ing men out of the ranks of the capt ives to be trained for 
pl ace s in government and admi ni strat ion . His tra ining wa s a 
rigid system tha t requ ired phys ical perfection and mental 
abi l ity . Evident ly Dani e l  and h i s  three fri end s fit the 
qua l ifications . 
Soon after they were chosen the i r  name s  were chan-
ged . There are many pos s ib l e  reason s  for thi s, incl udi ng 
recogni tion of a change i n  s tatus, commemorat ion of a speci-
fi e event , honoring a pe rson ' s  king or God or a demon stra­
t i on of the king ' s  superiority over conquered enemies . 5 The 
l a s t  two reasons cou ld very eas i l y  a pply to the s ituation in  
Daniel  e specia l l y s ince each of t he names g iven the Hebrews 
were ones that honored the Babyl onian gods . For examp l e, 
Dani e l  became Bel teshaz zar or " Be l ,  protect hi s l ife . " 6 
Daniel  stepped into thi s new s ituat ion a s  the l ead-
er . He asked that he and his  friends be a l l owed to eat a 
simp l e  diet rather than the dainties of the king ' s tabl e .  
Thi s  wou l d  indicate food of h igh q ua l i ty rather than rich 
food . The probl em wi th t h i s  food was that it had most 
l i ke l y  been consecrated to the Babylonian gods a s  a sacri-
f . 7 1ce . I n  addi tion, the food probabl y wou l d  not have been 
prepared accord ing to pri e s t l y  rul e s . 8 
Daniel  fo l l owed h i s  reso lve by pre senti ng a very 
practical p l an . Al though i t  i s  difficu l t  to dete rmine 
whether he ta l ked with j u s t  the chief enuch or a l so with a 
s teward, i t  i s  obvious that the person addres sed was con-
cerned for h i s  own l ife . Daniel ' s  reque s t  was respected but 
1 4  
the eunuch ( or steward ) was concerned that Da niel and his  
friends wou ld end up " i n poor er cond i ti on "  than the other 
trai nees, a nd thus wou l d  make him l ook bad . Th i s  phrase i s  
used here with the s e n s e  of a mental condition ( Gen . 4 0 : 6, 
Proverbs 1 9 : 3, 2 Chron . 2 6 : 1 9 )  that woul d reveal i tself i n  
external  appearance s . 9 
When the end of their training wa s over the youth 
had been given l earning ( l i terature and under stand ing of a 
va riety of books ) a nd wi sdom, or sys temat i zed i nformat ion . 
I n  addition, God had given Da niel under standing of visions 
and dreams, which are e specia l l y  rel ated to divine things . 
But tha t Dani e l  and his  f riend s  l ea rned on ly  
the Cha ldean wi sdom wi thout adopt ing the heathen 
el ement which wa s mingl ed with i t, is evidenced 
from the s teadfastn e s s  in the faith with which at  
l a ter per i od s, • • • they s too�0a l oof f rom a l l  parti cipation i n  idol atry . . . · 
Daniel and h i s  f r iends we re grea t l y  superior to the 
other tra inees . The phrase " ten t ime s better " ( v .  2 0 ) is a n  
idiom o f  extreme contra s t  whi ch demon strates thi s s uperior ­
. t 1 1  1 y .  
I t  i s  s tated that Danie l  continued even unto the 
first  year of Cyru s . Th i s  may not be a decl arati on of the 
date of Dan i e l ' s  death but rather may point to the year of 
the proclamat i on permitting the Jews to return to Jerusa l em .  
Th i s  wou l d  have been approximat e l y  s eventy yea rs a f ter 
Dani e l  wa s taken to Babylon . 1 2  
Dani e l : Chapter Two 
Chapter two appears to witne s s  to the s uperior wi s-
1 5  
dom o f  the Jews as  gai ned from the i r  dependence on one God . 
Nebuchadne z z ar had a dream that grea tly  concerned him . The 
phra se " d reamed dreams " may revea l a Hebrew inten s i ty that 
1 3  represents one dream with vari ous par ts . Th i s  in terpreta -
t i on i s  u n l i ke l y . 
Nebuchadnez zar ca l l ed a l l  of his wise men to him to 
interpret thi s dream . Sorcerer s were omen s eekers who cut 
and prepared herbs or who were " reci ters of i ncantation " 1 4 • 
Enchanters wer e con ju rer s who practi sed i ncantati ons and 
astro l ogers foretold events by viewing the entrai l s  o f  sac­
' f' . 1 . 1 1 5  r1  1 c 1 a  an1ma s .  
Nebuchadnez zar concea l ed h i s  dream f rom h i s  " coun­
s e l or s " because of h i s  d e s i re to t e s t  them1 6 , not because he 
h d f . 1 7  a orgotten 1 t . 
Wi thout s ome idea of the content of the dream the 
king ' s magicians were not abl e to i nterpret i t .  Nebuchad-
ne z z ar orde red that a l l  the w i s e  men be k i l led . Daniel  and 
h i s  f r iends were within the group that were to be puni shed 
by death . Upon hear ing thi s i nd i ctment , Daniel con s u l ted 
the capta in of the king ' s  guard ( l i teral l y  the chi ef  o f  the 
s l aughters ) as to the reason f or t h i s  edict . When Daniel 
heard of the king ' s  prob l em ,  he f i rst  a sked the captain to 
set up  an appointment for h im with the k ing and then he went 
to pray f or understanding o f  the v i s i on and an interpreta -
t ion of  the same . 
Daniel ' s  f ir s t  prayer with h i s  f r i ends was an ex-
pres s i on o f  h i s  des ire . He then prayed again af ter receiv-
1 6  
ing the interpretation o f  the vi s i on . Th i s  l a tter prayer i s  
wr i tten in free l i turgi ca l s ty l e  and conta ins two s ect ions: 
one of pra i se ( vv .  2 0 - 2 2 ) ,  and one of thank sgiving ( v .  2 3 ) .  
God i s  prai sed f or two attributes, H i s  wi sdom and H i s  
. h 1 8  m1g t .  
The d i a l ogue between the k i ng and Daniel  was one o f  
contra s t s . The emphas i s  of  the k i ng ' s  f ir s t  comment to 
Daniel can be s een i n  the context o f  the w i se men ' s  remark , 
" What the king asks i s  too d i f f icu l t . No one can revea l i t  
t o  the king except the gods, and they d o  not l ive among 
men, " ( v .  1 1 ) .  " The king a sked Daniel  ( a l so ca l l ed Be l te s -
ha z z ar ) ,  ' Are you a b l e  to tel l me wha t I s aw in my dream and 
interpret i t ? ' " ( v .  2 6 , empha s i s  mine ) . Dani el pres ented 
the contra s t s  between the Baby l onian gods and the God of  the 
Hebrews , and between God and humanity , when he rep l i ed that 
what no mag i cians can reveal,  God H imsel f had revea l ed to 
Ki ng Nebu chadne z z ar . Fur ther contra st i s  s een between the 
mi ghty k i ng who was unabl e  to unders tand h i s  own dream and 
the l ow l y  captive who brought under standing . 1 9  
I t  i s  on thi s  " s tage " o f  contra s ts that Daniel 
brought f orth God ' s  mes sage to Nebuchadne z z ar .  Daniel  to l d  
Nebuchadnez za r  that God had made known t o  him what wi l l  be 
" i n the l a tter days " . Th i s  phrase occu r s  onl y f ou rteen 
t ime s in the O l d  Tes tament w ith vari a t i ons such as " the t ime 
of  the end " ( 1 2 : 4 )  or  " the end " ( 7 : 2 6 ) . 2 0  The fol l owing 
comment s  then mu s t  refer to predictive prophecy . 2 1  
Daniel  told Nebuchadnez zar what h i s  dream was . The 
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image ' s  appearance i s  terr i b l e  both becau se of i t s  immens i ty 
and s pl endor and because " i t  represented the wor ld -powe r of 
fearf ul  import to the peop l e  of God . " 2 2  
Severa l observat i ons  can b e  made concern ing thi s 
image . The me�a l s  become i nferior , but a l so harder , moving 
from head to foot . There i s  a l so both a divers i ty and a 
. h . . 2 3  un�ty to t � s  �mage . The c l a y  wi thi n the fee t  may mean 
s evera l things . It may on l y  be common earthl y materia 1 2 4  or 
b .  2 5  pottery o Jec ts • It  i s  pos s i b l e  that the image here i s  of 
a high l y  decorated obj ect whose s trength ( i ron ) i s  only an 
t 1 1 1  . b f h 1 . . 2 6  ex erna a us�on ecause o t e c ay � nter�or . 
There i s  a contrast between thi s image , a s s umed ly 
made of  human hand s , and the s tone whi ch smites i t .  " A  rock 
wa s cut out , but not by human hand s "  ( v .  3 4 ) .  The emphas i s  
h . th d . . f h . h . d 2 7  ere � s  upon e �rect�ves o a �g er prov� ence . 
Before Daniel  i nterprets this  v i s i on for the ki ng, 
he addres sed him in  such a manner a s  to remind h im of his  
derived author i ty . Ver s e s  37  and 38  focus on the fact that 
Nebuchadne z zar ' s  ru l e  has  been granted h im by  .God and can be  
removed . 2 8  Nebuchadnez za r ' s  reign is  a l s o  equated to the 
image ' s  head of gol d . 
The second and t h i rd k ingdoms a re dea l t  w i th quick-
l y . The second empi re , or the breast a nd arms of s i l ver , 
are described as  i nferior to the o ther f our . Thi s  i s  proba-
b l y  because it l acked i nner unity . The Medo-Persian monar-
h . t 1 . k 1 t d b th . d k . d 
2 9 c y � s  mos � e y repre sen e y � s  s econ �ng om . 
The third ki ngdom i s  s een t o  r u l e  over the entire earth . 
1 8  
Th i s  wa s accomp l i shed i n  Alexander the Great ' s  expans ion of 
the Greek empi re . 3 0  The se kingdoms wi l l  be di scus sed f ur-
ther in Daniel c .  8 and 1 0 .  
ways: 
The f ou rth empi re i s  characteri zed in four bas i c  
1 .  i t  i s  a s  s trong a s  i ron ( v .  4 0 ) ;  
2 .  i t  wi l l  break i nto pi ece s ( v .  4 0 ) ;  
3 .  i t  shal l be d ivided ( v .  4 1 - 4 2 ) ;  
4 .  i t  i s  a mixed realm ( v .  4 3 ) .  
The dividedne s s  of this  k ingdom i s  due, not to a 
divi s i on into several parts 3 1  bu t because of  i t s  interna l 
f d . . . 3 2  nature o 1v1s1on . S imi l arl y the mixing o f  thi s f ourth 
k i ngdom does not refer to the i nt ermarriages of rul ers but 
to a " combining of  the d i f f erent nationa l i t i e s  within the 
realm . " 3 3  " The f igure o f  mi xing by s eed i s  der ived f rom the 
sowing of the f i e l d  with ming l ed s eed, and denotes a l l  the 
means empl oyed by the rulers  to comb ine the d i f f erent na­
t i ona l i ti e s . " 3 4  
Verse 4 4, and i t s  phrase " i n the days o f  those 
kings " ,  holds the key to the interpretation of  thi s pas sage . 
L i beral  interpretations wou l d  s ee th i s  phra s e  a s  referring 
to the Sel eucid and Pto l emai c  rul er s ( a s s een i n  Dani e l  
1 1 : 5 - 6 ,  1 4 - 1 5 ) . 3 5  Di spensa tional i s t s  i dent i f y  the s e  k ings 
as the ten toes of the image . The trad i t i on a l - conservative 
view, a s  the view of th i s  writer, i s  that the s e  kings are 
h k . f h f . d . h . 3 6  t e 1 ng s  o t e our emp1res presente 1 n  t e 1mage . 
stone does not crush the toe s or  the feet a l one, but the 
who l e  image . 
Fo l l owing this  i n terpretat i on, " the s tone " of the 
The 
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next ver s e  ( v .  4 5 ) can on ly  refer to Chri st's coming in the 
reign of Augustus Caesar . 3 7  The ki ngdom tha t is e s tabl ished 
wi l l  l a s t  forever and thu s cou l d  not refer to a thous and 
year mi l l enium . Instead i t  appears to refer to the " enti re 
sphere of  God ' s  sovereignty over men , " having its beginning 
in Chri s t ' s  f i rst  coming and i t s  conc lu si on in H i s  s econd . 3 8  
The earthl y and the divine are seen in contrast here . 
Nebuchadnez zar rej oi ced tha t Danie l  had been able to 
reveal to him the mean ing of h i s  dream . He rewarded Dani e l  
and acknowl edged Dani el ' s  god a s  supreme , " God of gods " ( v .  
4 7 ) .  The triumphant note with whi ch this chapter ends i s  a 
common characte r i s t i c  of the f i rs t  ha l f  of Dani e l . "A  
record s uch a s  this  wou l d  encourage an oppress ed people to 
l ook hopef u l l y  f or God to change the oppres sor . " 3 9  
The l iberal  camp woul d  unders tand this pa s sage to be 
" h i s tory wit� a prophetic f l avor . " 4 0  The kingdoms would  be 
Baby l on , Medi a ,  Persia , Greece and Syria-Egypt and the stone 
wou l d  be the hopes of Jews who l ooked for a mes s ianic return 
and reign to defeat Anti ochus Epiphane s .  Dispens ationa l i s t s  
interpret the ki ngdoms t o  b e  Baby l on ,  Medo-Persia , Greece and 
Rome , the toes to be a revived Roman Empi re , and the stone 
to be the second coming of  Chri st . The traditiona l-con serva­
tive view accept s the four kingdoms of the d i s pensationa­
l i st s  but  sees  the s tone as  Chr i s t ' s  f irst  coming . 4 1  
Dani e l : Chapter Three 
Chapter three a ga i n  speaks of s piritual hero i sm and 
2 0  
danger, thi s time focu sing on Daniel ' s  three f r iends . Chap-
ter three might be ca l l ed a chapter of de spoti sm, def iance 
d d 1 . 4 2  an e 1verance . King Nebuchadne z z ar, perhaps in  rea ction 
to being s ymbo l i z ed as  a head o f  pu re gold ( 2: 3 7 - 3 8 ) ,  had a 
l arge s tatue erected . It  was n i nety f eet h igh a nd nine feet 
4 3  wide and thus resemb l ed immen s i ty and grandeu r . Such 
statues were by no mean s commonp lace . An ancient h i s torian 
rel ates i n format ion o f  on l y  two other s uch s tatues in  Baby-
l on .  One was a s tatue of  Zeus  and the other a s tatue o f  a 
4 4  man . The l iberal  interpreters observe that Anti ochus 
Epi phanes was l ater to erect a huge statue at Paphre and 
contend that th i s  reference to Nebuchadne z zar ' s  s tatue rep-
resented the s ta tue of Antiochu s , to the s econd century 
Jews . 4 5  
Many o f f i cers o f  Nebuchadne z zar ' s  rea l m  were gat-
hered in f ront of the statue to worship . Thi s  gather ing 
incl uded a wide variety of nationa l i ti e s  and l anguages . 
Mus i c  may have thus been choosen a s  a universa l l y  understood 
symbol . 4 6  Even within the in s truments ,  an inte rnationa l 
f l avor i s  noted: the horn and pipe are Semi ti c ,  the l yre 
d h G k d h . . f . 1 
. . 4 7 an arp are ree , an t e tr1 gon 1 s  o Or1 enta or1g1n . 
Libera l interpreters make a f urther connection with Antioc-
hus  by  not ing that the word tra n s l ated as bagpipe 
( sumponyah )  has a Greek " s i ster " word , s ymphony . S ymphony 
was not u sed to rel ate to a mus i c a l  instrument u nt i l  the 
l a te Greek period ( approximately the s econd century B . C . ) .  
At that t ime i t  was u sed by Polybius in  r e f erence t o  the 
2 1  
f avor ite instrument o f  Ant iochus Epiphane s . 4 8  " I f  this  
pa s sage were used to urge the f i de l i ty of  bel ievers dur ing 
the threat s of  Antiochu s the use  of  the name symphony would  
h d . l " • 114 9  ave a 1 rect app 1cat1on . 
Tradi tiona l -conservative interpreters understand 
that i f  thi s pa s sage doe s ref er t o  Anti ochu s Epi phane s ,  i t  
does so on ly  i n  the general  context o f  reaction to persecu-
t i on or with the awarenes s  of Anti ochu s Epiphanes as a type 
of  the ant i chr i s t . One commentary obs erves that Nebuchad-
ne z z ar ' s  command 
had no r e f erence a t  a l l  to the oppress ion of  
those who worshipped the God of  the Jews , nor to a 
persecution o f  the Jews on account o f  the i r  God . 
I t  only  demanded the recogni tion of  the nationa l 
god . • • The conduct o f  Nebuchadnez zar  toward t he 
Jews • • •  i s  f undamenta l l y  d i f f erent f rom the 
rela tion sustained by Antiochus Epiphanes t oward 
Judai sm ;  for he wished enti501 y  to put an e nd to 
the Jewish f orm of  wor shi p .  
Because the three Hebrews wou l d  not bow to the image 
but s tood ins tead when the mu s i c  wa s pl ayed , the king ' s  
suppor ters came q u i ck l y  before him w i th an accu sation . 
Their  accusat ion covers three points . These men were " i n-
grate s , they serve not thy god s ; and they were rebe l l ious , 
nor wor ship the golden image whi ch thou hast set up. " 5 1  
Within the account o f  the Hebrews ' i nque s t  a nd the i r  
s u bs equent pun i s hment ,  many cha racte r i s t i c s  o f  a martyr 
l egend style  are f ou nd . I t  i s  customary , i n  such l egends , 
for the o f f ende r s  t o  be o f f ered a chance to correct their 
error . Just s o ,  the three men were o f f ered a chance to make 
a confe s s i on ,  to bow to the image ( vv .  1 4 - 1 5 ) . Their  re-
2 2  
sponse t o  thi s offer i s  a l so a chara cteri stic l ack of a need 
to answer , and a compar i s on of thei r  God to another god . 5 2  
Ve rse 2 2  revea l s  another characteri s t i c  o f  martyr l egends i n  
that the accu sers are often exposed t o  the s ame f a te a s  the 
accused . In thi s i n s tance , the king ' s  men were k i l l ed by 
the f l ames intended for the Hebrews . 5 3  Thes e  e l ements ,  and 
others , bui l d  up  an image of intens i ty wh i ch cu lminates in 
miraculous  del iverance . Thi s  s tory , as o ther martyr l eg­
ends , upholds the concept of courage and the promi se of 
del iverance . 
When Shadrach , Me shach and Abednego s tood bef ore 
Nebuchadne z za r , i t  i s  pos s ib l e  that he had a l ready witnessed 
the i r  devotion to a god for he a sked , " What god wi l l  be a b l e  
to rescue you from m y  hand? " ( v . 1 5 ) .  The three Hebrew men 
express  the i r  f a i th by s ubmi t ting thems e l ve s  to the con se­
quences s ta ted in the ed i c t . 
Nebuchadnez zar rea cted to such conf idence with ex-
treme anger and ordered tha t their  puni shment be a s  terri b l e  
a s  pos s i bl e .  Thi s  type of pun i shment was wel l known in the 
Nea r  Eas t  ( Gen . 3 8 : 2 4 ,  Lev . 2 1 : 9 ,  Joshua 7 : 1 5 ,  2 5 , Jer . 
2 9 : 2 2 ) . 5 4  The number seven i s  often u sed a s  a pi cture of 
compl eteness  and , in this i n s tance , may i ndi cate that the 
fu rnace was hea ted more than nece s sary . 5 5  
The next section o f  chapter three {3 : 2 4 - 2 7 ) empha­
s i z ed the unusua l . The s tress  of v. 2 4  i s  upon the king ' s  
a s tonishment i n  beho l d i ng the s ight of three men wa l king 
around i n  f reedom within the f urnace.5 6  What he l d  the 
ki ng's at tenti on, though, i s  the f ourth person in the f ur-
nace . The king appears to have recogni zed this f ou rth 
per son as a superna tura l be ing . 
A s trong and ironic s ta tement i s  made of  the men ' s  
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cond i t ion a s  they exi ted f rom the ragi ng f ire . The i r  del i v-
erance wa s compl ete in  that they s u f f ered no l os se s  due to 
the f i re, except for the cords that he l d  them captive. 
Nebuchadne z zar wa s moved by thi s epi sode to do sev-
era l things . He o f f ered pra i s e, i n  a f orm o f  repentance, t o  
a god whom h e  had come to recogni ze and respect . Nebuchad -
nez zar was abso l u t e l y  pos i ti ve that thi s God was abl e to 
del iver those who bel i eve i n  Him, but he wa s s t i l l  unable t o  
acknowl edge H i m  a s  the s o l e  dei ty. Neverthe l es s, Nebuchad-
ne z zar decreed that the God of these three men be respected 
throughout the kingdom and he honors the men by promo­
t ion s. 5 7 
Chr i s t i ans·  readi ng this  s ection o f  Scriptu re, in  any 
age or day, wou l d  be encouraged by God ' s  f a i thf u l ne s s  and by  
the courage and devot i on o f  Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego. 
Dani e l : Chapter Four 
4 : 1 - 1 8  
Chapter f our i s  s e t  l at e  i n  Nebuchadne z z a r ' s  reign. 
The chapter opens with an " ed i c t " of the king express ing h i s  
awarene s s  o f  Dan i e l ' s  god. Several phrases within this  
edict impl i cate Dan i e l  as  an a s s i s tant i n  the compo s i t ion .  
"Ma y  you prosper great l y "  ( v. 1 )  i s  a t radit ional Jewi sh 
s tatement, whi l e  v .  3 i s  ver y si mi l ar to salm 1 4 5 : 1 3 . 5 8  
Some commentators, o f  a l i bera l s tance, view these 
verses a s  the f inal verses of chapter three . As evidence, 
they c i te the Septuagint ' s  omi s si on of these vers es . Lib-
eral interpreters a l s o  l ook to the contrast between Nebu-
chadne z z ar , portrayed as responsive towa rd God in the l ast 
verses o f  chapter three and 4 : 1 - 3 , but s een a s  pride f u l  in 
the ma jor part of  chapter f ou r . 5 9  
The king rel ated an event by u s i ng the f i rs t  person 
mode in vv . l - 1 8 and the t h i rd person in  vv . 2 8 - 3 3 .  Thi s  
s tory occurred duri ng a t ime when peace preva i l ed, a f ter 
Nebuchadne z zar ' s  conquest6 0 , in approximate l y  5 8 7  B . c . 6 1  
2 4  
Nebuchadne z za r  wa s " f l ou r i s h i ng "  o r  prospering . The Arama i c  
word u s ed here l i tera l l y  means l uxurian t  or f resh and i s  
d f f l  . h . 6 2  u s e  o a our 1 s  1ng tree . 
the context of  the chapte r .  
Thi s  imagery f i ts we l l  with 
De spite th i s  prosperi ty the king had a dream whi ch 
troubl ed him . He a sked a l l  the wi se men o f  Babylon to 
i nterpret the dream f or him but none were abl e .  Daniel  was 
noted as  having " a  spi r i t  o f  the ho l y  gods " ( v .  8 ) . He was 
the on l y  man present who was abl e to interpret the dream f or 
the king . 
The king ' s  dream ( v .  1 0 - 1 7 ) had two par t s , the 
descript i on of a tree and the decree of a watcher , of which 
the f o rmer wa s centra l . In the O l d  Testament and i n  s ecul a r  
wri ting the t r e e  was o ften used as  a symbol o f  an important 
6 3  person . The image o f  a l of ty tree whi ch becomes prideful 
2 5  
i s  f ound a l so i n  Ezeki el ( Ezek . 3 1 : 3 - 1 4 ) . 6 4  The tree in 
Nebuchadne z zar ' s  dream appears to have grown rapi d l y  and 
become f ormidabl e . 6 5  Baby l onian kings were of ten thought o f  
as  the father and protector of  a l l  thei r subj ects, a s  the 
imagery o f  v .  1 2  portrays . 6 6  " Under i t  the bea s t s  o f  the 
f i e l d  f ound she l ter, and the birds of  the a i r  l ived i n  i ts 
branches ; f rom it every creature was f ed "  ( v .  1 2 ) . 
As Nebuchadne z z ar rel ated the s econd hal f of  h i s  
v i s i on, h e  used the pagan term " watche r "  t o  ind i cate a 
heaven ly  being . 6 7  Al though t h i s  term i s  not used el sewhere 
in  the Old Te stament, i t  i s  f ound in  pseudepigraphica l  
books . 6 8  The "watcher " ref l ected the Babyl onian concept o f  
c e l e s t i a l  beings who med iated between the d ivine and hu­
man . 6 9  The wat cher commanded the tree ' s  destruct ion . Yet 
this  devastation was not compl ete, f or the s tump wa s l e f t  
" i n the new gra s s  of  the f i e l d "  ( v . 1 5 ) . A contrast wa s 
deve loped here between the f u ti l i ty of  the s tump and the 
l ush growth of the gras s . 7 0  The representat i on o f  man as a 
tree now comes to l ight i n  the equat i ng o f  the s tump with 
" h im . " Thi s  person i s  to s hare with the beasts both i n  the 
gra s s  ( v .  1 5 )  and i n  a l i ke mi nd ( v .  1 6 ) .  The term f or mind 
is l itera l l y  heart, with the imp l i cation that h i s  i nte l l i ­
gence wi l l  be dehumani z ed and the d i s t inctions  o f  humanity 
taken f rom him . 7 1  
Thi s  dream i s  to be rel evant f or s even times v .  
1 6 ) . It  i s  not c l ear whether thi s reference i s  to weeks, 
months, or year s . Mos t  commentators agree that the period 
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of  t ime i s  a year 7 2, but  " i t shou ld be  noted that the modern 
obs e s si on with t ime and accuracy was un known to the Hebrew 
way o f  l i f e  and thought . " 7 3  
4 : 1 9 -27 
Daniel wa s a s ked to inte rpret the vi s ion but ini-
ti a l l y  rema ined s i l ent , in hi s awarenes s  of  the dream's 
meaning . He then l amented that the d ream d id not appl y to 
the king ' s  enemi e s  i n stead . Daniel ident i f ied the tree with 
Nebuchadne z zar in tha t they both become great, grew st rong, 
had greatne s s , reached to the sky and had a dominion that 
reached to the earth ' s  edges . Al though Daniel u sed the 
pagan term "watcher , "  he did so to accomodate the king . 7 4  
The pre sence o f  the watcher symbo l i zed a power above the 
king , whi ch Daniel  ident i f ied in v .  24 and cal l ed " the Mos t  
H . h .,7 5  1 g  . 
The f i nal s tatement of  the king ' s  dream (v . 1 7 ) 
contained the key to Daniel ' s  interpretation : " so that the 
l iving may know that the Mos t  High i s  s overeign over the 
ki ngdoms o f  men and give s  them t o  anyone he wishes II 
(empha s i s  mine , v .  1 7 ) .  The j udgment was that the ki ng, who 
s ought an exa l ted pos it ion , wou ld be f orced to a l evel lower 
than humanity . Some sort o f  menta l aberration was impl i­
cated 7 7 , but the j udgment wa s conditional and Nebuchad­
nez za r ' s  kingdom was guaranteed to endure . 7 8  The j udgment 
wou l d  be l i f ted when Nebuchadne z z ar acknowl edged God as  
ru l e r . Nebuchadne z z ar wa s urged to do righteou sness and 
s how mercy , not s o  that j udgment might be removed , but that 
2 7  
it might b e  postponed . He was not urged to do good works in 
d 1 . 7 9  or er to earn s a  va t1on . 
4 : 2 8 - 3 7  
Verse 2 8  tel l s  u s  that a l l  thi s did happen a s  i t  wa s 
predi cted . Nebuchadne z zar had not been a king concerned 
primari l y  with conquests but with bui l ding and res tor ing . 
He had renova ted seventeen temp l e s  and two great wal l s  and 
had bui l t  a pa l ace with hanging gardens, one of the wonder s 
of  the wor l d . 8 0  Near l y  a l l  of  the bricks recovered in the 
s i te of Baby l on have the inscription , " I  am Nebuchadnez zar, 
king of Babyl on . " 8 1  A year a f ter the dream f ound Nebuchad-
n e z zar wa l king on the f l at roof of the pal ace . Nebuchad-
ne z z ar was made pride f u l  by surveying h i s  kingdom , a nd thus 
God a f f l icted him, as He had warned . 
The king's a f f l i ct i on i s  known a s  l ycanthropy, a 
menta l  devi ance i n  wh ich the i nd ividual cons iders himsel f or 
h l f  . 1 8 2  erse a n  an1ma . 
Symbo l i ca l l y ,  man in  separation f rom God, and 
rely ing on h i s  own thought and strength and 
resources , i s  a s  a beast • • •  The natur a l  
tendency of  t h e  bea st i s  " downward " (Ecc . 3 : 2 1 ) .  
As man was made i n  the b�age of  God, he i s  on l y  
man l y  when h e  i s  god l y . 
The appearance o f  thi s mal ady i n  Nebuchadnez za r's l i f e  
causes some transl ation and h i s torical probl ems . Those in  
the trad i tiona l camp f ee l  that there is  suf f i ci ent evidence 
for under s tanding such an event as having taken p l a ce in 
Nebuchadne z zar's l i f e . As evidence they s peak o f  a menti on, 
in Eusebi u s , of Nebuchadnez z ar's d i sappearance a f ter a mo-
ment o f  ecstasy on his  hou setop and " u ttering a pred ict ion 
concern ing a Pers ian mu l e . "8 4  The l i bera l camp f ee l s  that 
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there i s  insu f f i ci ent evidence o f  Nebuchadne z zar ' s i l l n es s .  
The Z umran Scro l l s  record Nabonidus ' lycanthropy, but not 
Nebuchadne z zar ' s .  One s o l ution to thi s incon s i s tency i s  to 
rea l i z e  that the centra l f i gure in his tory i s  the one tha t 
i s  remembered, and wi l l  o f ten have attributed to him event s 
that occured to someone e l s e .  In this ve in, Nabonidus i s  
noted as  the l a st king o f  Babyl on, re igning from 5 5 6 - 5 3 9  
B . C .  Between h i s  reign, and that o f  Nebuchadne z zar, there 
were f ive years and three unimportant kings . It  i s  pos s ibl e 
then, according to l i bera l  tran s l a tors, f or Nabon idus' hi s -
torica l l y accurate i l l n e s s  t o  be attributed t o  Nebuchad-
ne z zar . 
The chapter ends on the happy note o f  the king ' s  
res tora tion and his  acknowl edgmen t o f  God ' s  s overe i gnty . 
Conserva tive s chol ars a s s ert that chapter f our teaches that 
" God i s  a l ways upon the throne and control s the mind of man 
as we l l  a s  the reigns  o f  h i story . Both hea l th and hol ine s s  
are in  h i s  hands . " 8 5  
a f te r  
Dan i e l : Chapter Five 
Chapter f ive opens in  5 3 9  B . C . ,  twenty years or more 
8 6  the events o f  chapter four.  Wherea s chapt er four 
tel l s  us of extreme pride, chapter f ive l ook s deeper into 
the s u b j e ct at  the resu l t  o f  such " bold di srespect . " 8 7  
Aga i n  we encounter a debate over the h i st oric i ty o f  
thi s account . In the secu lar records Bel sha z zar i s  neve r 
addressed as king . On ly Nabon idu s i s  crowned king . Be l -
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sha z zar, Nabonidus' son, was never technical ly granted king-
ship bu t did assume such a pos ition . Liberal commentator s 
do not f i nd argument wi th in terpre ting thi s reference as  
putting emphas i s  on Bel s ha z zar ' s  arrogant s e l f-exa ltation, 
rather than his  actual  pos se s s i on o f  a kingl y crown . 8 8  
Traditiona l - conservative comment ators, o n  the other 
hand, understand the book of  Dani el to be an  actual  histor i -
c a l  record in its re f erences to per sons, in i t s  depi ction o f  
Baby l onian l i f e a n d  i n  i t s  pre sentat i on o f  the l a s t  days o f  
the Babyl onian Empire { wi th the acces s i on o f  Dariu s ) .  Be l -
sha z z ar ' s  king ship i s  expl ained in h i s  ru l ing a s  vi ce-regent 
dur ing the time when Nabonidus f ought wars . The t i t l e  ki ng 
8 9  here cou l d  be used i n  a common sense . Thi s l atter pos i -
t i o n  i s  i n  concord wi th the wr iter o f  t h i s  pape r .  
s�l - 1 6  
The account portrayed a banquet on the l as t  even ing 
bef ore the attack of Cyru s the Per s i an . Cyrus ' general, 
Gobyras, captu red the city the next day by divert ing the 
b 1 . . 9 0  Ba y on1 an r1ver . " Whi l e  Be l shaz z ar wa s drink ing his 
wine " { v .  4 )  is a technical term f o r  banquet but i t  may a l so 
infer  tha t the wine f l owed f ree ly or that the king was 
. . d 9 1  1.ntox1.cate • One commentator iden ti f i e s  three s ins that 
occured at this banquet: drunkennes s ,  s acri l ege and bl as­
phemy . 9 2  Not on ly  were ves s e l s consecrated t o  Yahweh ' s  
wor ship desecra ted by common u s e ,  but l i bation s  to pagan 
9 3  god s were poured f rom them . 
3 0  
I n  the midd l e  o f  the rever ie, a superna tu ra l pheno-
9 4  menon appeared . A hand, l i teral l y  the pa lm of a hand, was 
seen wri ting a mes sage on the wa l l . The text doe s not te l l  
us  whether this hand wa s d i s embodi ed or not, bu t i t s  ef fect 
on Be l sha z zar wa s s i gni f i cant . He wa s terri f i ed even with-
out knowi ng the content of the words . There is an impl i ca-
t i on here that hi s " a l arm was hei ghtened by a bad con-
s c i ence, which roused i t s e l f and f i l l ed him with dark fore­
boding . " 9 5  
The genu inenes s  o f  v .  7 i s  seen both in the d i f fer-
ence s  between th i s  l i s t  of " wi se men " and the l i st s  in other 
parts  of Danie l  ( 2 : 2 ,  4 : 7 ,  5 : 1 1 ) ,  and in the f a c t  that 
Be l sha z zar promi s ed reward s rather than threatening puni sh­
ment . 9 6  
The promi ses that Be l shaz zar made demons trate hi s 
power . The go l d  chain i s  a symbol o f  d i s tinction 9 7  and the 
purpl e is representative of roya l prerogat ive . 9 8  Seen in 
the genera l context of thi s chapter an undercur rent theme 
may be that Bel sha z zar repre sents a s e l f -exa l t ed egoti st who 
promi ses much but i s  not a round l ong enough to carry through 
h . . 9 9  on l.S proml. se s .  
The wise  men are unable  to interpret t h i s  incident 
but the queen mother entered t o  o f f e r  a s ugge st ion . She wa s 
h i gh l y  re spected a s  i s  i nd icated by her abi l i ty to enter the 
k . I • h b . d 1 0 0 Th . . l.ng s presence Wl.t out el.ng s ummone • l.S queen l.S 
mos t  l i ke l y  Nebuchadnez zar ' s  widow . 1 0 1  One commenta tor 
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interprets the queen as  having l i sted three needed sk i l l s  
whi ch Daniel  po s s e s s ed : interpreting dreams , exp l a ining 
ridd l es and sol ving d i f f i cu l t  probl ems (v . 1 2 ) . 1 0 2  Another 
sees her o f f ering a tribute whi ch speaks of  hi s person , 
t · d · t · and ab1· 1 1· ty •1 0 3 na ure , m1n , pos1  1 on 
On the queen's recommenda tion , Daniel  was cal l ed 
into the king ' s  presence . Within thi s  s cenar io we s ee a 
recurrent theme--con f ronta tion between a heathen k i ng and hi s 
. h b . 1 0 4  Jew1 s su J ect . 
5 : 1 7 - 2 9  
Daniel ' s  respon se t o  Be l sha z z ar was very negat ive . 
He was reported a s  refus i ng Bel sha z zar ' s  g i f t ,  a l though 
hi s tory records him a s  one o f  the three pres idents dur ing 
the time of Dari us  (See Danie l , c .  6 ) .  He a l so reproved 
Bel sha z zar very c l ea r l y  by contras ting him wi th Nebu chadne z-
zar (vv . 1 8 - 2 4 ) .  His f irst  s ta tement exp l a ined the source 
of Nebuchadne z zar ' s  power : " the Mos t  High God gave your 
f ather Nebuchadne z z ar s overeignty and greatne s s  and g l ory 
and spl endor " (v . 1 8 ) .  In contra st, Danie l ' s  l as t  s tatement 
spoke of Be l sha z z a r ' s  neg l ect of  God : " But you did not 
honor the God who hol ds in  h i s  hand your l i fe " ( v . 2 3 ) .  
I ndeed , Bel sha z zar wa s l e s s  respect f u l  and humb l e  than one 
who had much more rea son to boas t . 1 0 5  B e l sha z z ar was espe-
c i a l l y  gu i l ty becaus e he knew the h i s tory of Nebuchadne zzar 
d h h d h . b f h '  b . 1 0 6  an w a t  appene to 1m ecause o 1 s  oa st1ng . 
king . 
The hand, then , wa s bringi ng God ' s  j udgment on this 
It t . b t 1 0 7  was no a warn1ng , u t  a sen  ence . There is 
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some debate over the actua l me ss age concerning whether MENE 
wa s wri tten twice . Jerome record s only one but the Septua­
gint, Theodotion, the Vu lgate and Josephus u se it twice . 1 0 9  
Li tera l l y the phrase means, " numered, numbered, weighed and 
divided . "  MENE i s  repeated twice for emphas i s  and can a l so 
. t " t l l O  TE L t . . mean a m1 na, a mone ary un1 • KE repre sen s J USt 1ce, 
an  important qua l ity in God ' s  account ing . PERES re fers to 
the destruction of the Baby l onian Empire rather t han to any 
1 d . . . 1 1 1  actua 1v1 s 1on . Some commentators equate the d i f ferent 
measures to the var ious s ucce s sor s  of Nebuchadne z z ar . Thu s, 
the f i r s t  MENE wou l d  represent Evi l -merodach, .the s econd 
Meri g l i s s a r, TEKEL wou ld be Labashi -Marduk (va l ued as a 
s heke l ) and PAR S I N  (the dual f o� o f  PERE S ) represents 
Nabon idus and Bel shaz zar  (va l ued as  a ha l f -mi na each ) . 1 1 2  
The comp l i cated wri ting, wi th i ts s impl e interpreta-
tion, supports the idea o f  a wel l -known proverb tha t  con f u s ed 
the wi se men in i t s  app l i cabi l i ty to their  current s i tua­
t i on . 1 1 3  
5 : 3 0 - 3 1  
Af ter this trans l at ion, Dani e l  rece ived h i s  rewards 
and then i t  i s  recorded that Be l s ha z z ar was s l a in (v . 3 0 ) 
and the kingdom taken over by Dari u s  (v . 3 1 ) .  Aga in, the se 
ver ses have caus ed a h i s torica l debate, in matters of  the 
timing and the iden t i ty o f  Dari u s . 
The ident ity of  Darius i s  debated because of  the 
exi stence of  three Pers ian men ca l l ed Dariu s . There are 
s everal  expl anations f o r  this  con f u s ion . One s cho l ar, 
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H .  H .  Rowl ey , ha s at tempted to re f ute al l at tempts " to 
ident i fy Dari us  the Mede (5 : 3 )  with various f i gures whos e  
name and exis tence a r e  s ubs tantia ted in secu l ar records . " 1 1 4  
Other s cho l ars  understand the author of  Daniel to be re-
viewing thi s h i st orica l  ma terial wh i l e  removed from it by 
severa l centur ies . Thus the f a l l  of Baby l on in 5 3 9  B . C .  to 
Cyrus (a Persian king ) wou ld not s tand out as separa te f rom 
its  fal l in  5 2 0  B . C .  to Darius I Hys tape s . 1 1 5  
An attempt i s  al so made , to redu ce the con f u s i on, by 
observing that in  the Arama ic origina l verse 5 : 3 1 i s  actua l -
ly the f i r st ver s e  o f  chapter s i x . Thus there woul d  pos s i b­
ly be impl icated a break i n  time between the f a l l of the 
kingdom (v . 3 0 ) and the reign of Darius (vv . 5 : 3 1 -6 : 2 8 ) .  
A trad i ti onal -cons ervat ive view wou l d  mainta i n  that 
there wa s a h i s torical per son , Dariu s . Interpreters accep-
ting th i s  view be l i eve that there are other reasons for thi s 
di screpancy . One view i s  that the Median Dar i u s  was a 
" Gabaru whose name was d i s covered in  the cunei form records . 
Thi s  Gubaru i s  ca l l ed ' Governor of  Baby l on and the District 
Beyond the River . ' " 1 1 6  
Chapter f ive can be s een to s peak of  God ' s  j udgment 
on those who commi t sacr i l ege or of His j udgment on men and 
nations when they are ripe with s ocial  s i n s , ire spon s i bi l ­
ity , " carou s i ng and price . " 1 1 7  Again , such a theme wou ld be 
appropr iate for the end t imes . 
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Dan i e l : Chapter Six 
I n  thi s  chapter we read of  the f amous story of 
Dan i e l  i n  the l i on s ' den . We a l s o d i s cover, within the 
hi storical  setting, a cont inua t i on of  the conf l ict over 
h i s toricity and authenti c i ty . The controversy rema i n s  over 
the per sonage o f  Darius . L i beral  trans l a tors cont i nue the 
argument di scu s s ed above - that Darius became king in a time 
of revo l t s  but that Cyrus wa s the ori g i na l  k i ng who received 
the ki ngdom . 1 1 8  John C .  Whi tcomb defends the cons ervative, 
hi s tor i ca l  view by equat i ng Darius  with Gabaru, as i s  
s tated above . Thi s Gabaru i s  not the s ame a s  Ugbaru, the 
genera l who captured Baby l on . Thus , thi s second v i ew see s  
Cyrus a s  the ru l er o f  t h e  Medo-Per s i an Empire a n d  Darius the 
Mede as governor over the province of Babylon . 1 1 9  
6 : 1 - 1 5  
The government s tructure, o f  wh ich Dan i e l  was a 
part , had pres i dents or admin i s trators on a second l evel o f  
authori ty t o  the king . S atraps , usua l l y  understood a s  hand ­
l i ng the f inances, were underneath the admin i strators . 
Sa trap �s an O l d  Pers i a n  term meaning " protector o f  the 
rea lm . " Perf ect s ,  v .  7 ,  were entourage member s o f  ei ther o f  
the f i rst two groups . 1 2 0  
Dani e l ' s  exce l l en ce i n  per formance o f  hi s duties 
aroused j e a l ousy among the other two admin i strators . They 
cou l d  f ind no f au l t w i th hi s po l i ti cal  actions a nd had to 
use h i s  re l i gi on to accuse him.  Al though mos t  l i ke l y  only 
t ' d  b f D . 1 2 1  h d . d h '  b wo pres1  ent s came e ore ar1us , t ey ece1ve 1m y 
as serting that al l the government of f i ci al s agreed on an  
edict . Due to the nature of  the edict i t  i s  obvi ous that 
Dan i e l  wou l d  not have agreed to i t ,  and thus it can be 
a s s umed that he was not con su l ted . 
Commentator s are divi ded i n  their  unders tand i ng of 
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the edict's nature . Some contend that s uch l aws were common 
and that both Baby l onia and Pers ian kings often regarded 
themse lves as divine or at l ea s t  on the same l eve l as the 
d . . 1 2 2  e1t1es . Other s  feel that the idea of the king being the 
only repre sentative of deity wa s not usual  in Per s i an cus­
toms . 1 2 3  Whatever the ki ng's motive , if this  were a t ime of 
revo l t s  and upheava 1 , 1 2 4  s u ch an  ed ict wou l d  provide for 
unity with i n  the government .  And , of  cours e ,  it  wou l d  
appeal to the king ' s  pride . 
When Dar i u s  gave h i s  approval for th i s  edict , i t  
became unchangeabl e .  The irrevocabi l i ty of Medo-Per s i an l aw 
i s  empha si zed twice i n  t h i s  chapter (vv . 8 and 1 2 ) and i s  
attested t o  i n  other part s  of  the O l d  Tes tament (Es ther 
1 : 1 9 ) . 1 2 5  
Despite the edi ct , Dan i e l  conti nued with h i s  regu l a r  
habit of  prayer . He prayed i n  the upper chambers , wh ich was 
of ten the pl ace prepared f o r  prayer , and toward Jeru sa lem ,  
a s  was the Jewish custom at the t ime o f  the exil e . 1 2 6  Thi s 
pa s sage i s  one o f  the s everal pl aces in Dan i e l  where h i s  
prayer haba i t s  are mention ed (2 : 1 7 ,  6 : 1 0 ,  9 : 3 ,  1 0 : 2 - 3 , 
1 0 : 1 2 ) . 
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H i s  enemies were wa tching and were qui ck t o  tel l the 
k i ng of  h i s  "rebe l l i on . " In  their accusation they re f erred 
to Dan i e l  as  one o f  the exi l es, rather than a s  an admi n i s -
trator . Th i s  may have been the i r  way of  stres s i ng Dan i e l ' s  
d · 1 l t  1 2 7  and · 1 · t · t · h · 1 t · h · 1 s  oya y 1mp 1ca 1 ng a rup ure 1n  1 s  re a 1 on s  1 p  
. h . 1 2 8  W1t  Dar1US . The s trategy o f  these men may have incl uded 
their awarenes s  that i f  Dani e l  were to be ki l l ed by the 
l i ons , they wou l d  not be l ega l ly  respons ibl e for hi s 
death . 1 2 9  
Dari us was very d i s tres sed by this  turn o f  events 
but wa s power l e s s  to change the edi ct . Al though he appea red 
to stal l ,  whi l e  l ooking f or a sol ution , the o f f i ci a l s  were 
con s i s tent in remindi ng h im of  h i s  respon s i bi l i ty .  
6 : 1 6 - 2 8  
Con sequen t l y , Dan i e l  was thrown i nto the l ions ' den . 
Thi s  den wa s a c i stern- l i ke pit wi th a sash or cord drawn 
a round the stone p l aced at  the entrance and the k i ng ' s  seal  
set i nto the s o f t  c l ay s ea l er . 1 3 0 Some commentators see the 
u s age of the term " pi t "  here as re l ated to i ts u s age in 
P s a l ms where a c i s tern i s  a pi cture of  the underworl d .  Wi th 
thi s view , Dan i e l  is  pi ctured as being thrust i nto the rea l m  
o f  death . 1 3 1  Whi l e  thi s i s  a pos si bi l i ty ,  l i tt l e  emphas i s  
can b e  placed upon t h i s  symbol i sm . 
Wi th the s tone i n  pl ace and s ea l ed , Dan i e l ' s  f riends 
were unab l e  to rescue h im or to drop f ood down to d i s tract 
the 1 . 1 3 2  1on s . 
The n ight was l ong f or Dari u s . He was unab l e  to 
s l eep and he did not eat nor en joy any di ver s ions . He may 
not have actua l l y  refra i ned from eating f ood bu t may have 
3 7  
spent the night i n  a n  atti tude of  " foodl e s snes s "  o r  hungr i -
l y . There are many interpreta tion s  a s  to whi ch " d iversions " 
he refrained f rom, i nc l uding mu s i c, f ood, pl easure or h i s  
b .  1 3 3  H . h . h D . h . d concu 1ne s . owever , 1n  t e morn 1 ng, w en a r 1 us urr1e 
to s ee how Dan i e l  f ared , he d i s covered tha t  Dani e l  spent the 
n i ght pl easan t l y  and s a f e l y .  
The men who had been the devi sors of  Dan i e l ' s  mar-
tyrdom encountered death in the l i ons ' den in h i s  pl ace . 
The fact that these men , and their f ami l ies, were k i l l ed 
before they reached the bottom o f  the pi t ,  shows that the 
l ions had not i gnored Dani e l  because of the i r  satiation . 
Dan i e l  had been del ivered because he  trus ted God . 1 3 4 
Da r i u s  ordered h i s  kingdom to revere the God of  
Dan i e l  " a l ong with the others whom they worship . " 1 3 5  
Summary 
The f i rs t  ha l f  o f  the book o f  Da n i e l  is repl ete wi th 
ob j ect l e s son s about enduring pe rsecution . Each of the 
chapters add the i r  unique contribu t ions bu t a l l  speak of  
God's j udgment , is  f a i th f u l ne s s  and the need f or f a i th fu l -
n e s s  o n  the part of  bel ievers . These are very appropr iate 
themes f or a book that describes for us s ome of the events 
and natu re o f  the end t imes . 
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Chapter 3 
DANIEL : CHAPTERS SEVEN TO TWELVE 
The second part of  the book o f  Dani el i s  f ocu sed on 
the understanding of the vis ions presented . Danie l seven 
concl udes the portion of the book that wa s wr itten in Ara ­
ma i c  and chapter eight reverts back to the use  o f  Hebrew . 
Thi s  change in  l anguage can be seen to represent a genera l 
swi tch f rom a Gent i l e  sect i on , concerned wi th bringing God ' s  
word to the emperors and empires of  the Genti l e s , to a f ocus  
on God's kingdom . " Thus this  s eventh chapter converges both 
perspective s , the eart h l y  and the heavenl y . " 1 When inter­
preting the v i s ions f ound in this section of the book of 
Daniel thi s  f ocus , on God's ki ngdom (rather than on a Gen­
t i l e  ki ngdom ) , needs to be kept centra l . 
Dan i e l : Chapter Seven 
There a re a l so with chapter s even s trong para l l e l s  
wi th chapter two . 2 Both chapters depict hi s tori ca l real i ty 
a s  pertaining to the repre sentation o f  the wor l d- power in i t s  
principa l forms . Nebuchadnez zar i n  chapter two had j ust 
f ounded a wor l d  monarchy a nd tended to see the wor l d  power s 
in  thei r  grandeur . Daniel  wrote the s eventh chapter at  a 
l a ter date when the monarch was decl ining and oppo s it ion t o  
God was st ronger . 3 Thu s h e  viewed the wor l d  power s  a s  
ravenging beas t s .  The u se o f  anima l symbo l s  was not un-
4 4  
common . 
I n  patristic theo l ogy the animal ki ngdom wa s a 
col lection o f  s ymbo l s  o f  rel i gi ous dogmas, whi ch 
were to be he l d  up to the re l i gious man as  mode l s  
f o r  imi tation • • •  No doubt t h i s  be l ie f  wa s further 
s trengthened by symbol i sms such as  those in the 
Book of Danie l , where the successive Empi res whi ch 
domi nated the Eas tern wor ld f rom the s i xth to the 
s econd c�ntury are represented by the f orms o f  
animal s .  
7 : 1 - 1 4  
The general consensus i s  that the phrase " the f our 
wi nds of  heaven churning up the great sea "  i s  to be taken 
4 5  
symbo l i cal l y .  I t does not re fer t o  the Medi terra nean Sea 
but rather to a " vast  expanse o f  water i n  turmoi l " 5 or  that 
out of which the wor l d  power aris e , i . e .  the who l e  heathen 
wor l d . 6 The commotion of the s ea represents the " tumults o f  
the peopl e "  o f  the wor l d ' s  nations . 7 The f our winds are 
seen in two diverse ways : as  heaven l y  powers and f orces 
(s tanding in rel ation to the f our quarters of heaven ) 8 and 
as a l iterary type used in post Exi l ic l i terature . 9 
I t  i s  obvious that the f our bea sts repre s en t  worl d 
powers and , due to the i r  diver s i ty , cannot be s ee n  as  dif -
f t k . f k .  d b d . f f  k . d 1 0  eren �ngs o one �ng om u t  a s  � erent �ng oms . 
The f i rs t  beas t  had the s i gn i f icance o f  bei ng repre-
sented by the k i ng of  the bea s t s  and the k i ng o f  the birds , 
th 1 . d 1 t . 1 1 1  0 th 1 1 th e � on an eag e respec �ve y .  n ano er eve , ese 
animal s give u s  the image o f  regal power and grandeur . 
" Wi ngs have always been the s ymbo l o f  mind , o f  spi rit , or o f  
a i r . No more f i t t i ng s ymbo l  coul d  be f ound for a rapid and 
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re s i s t l es s  e l ement than b i rds of the i r  wings . " 1 2  The l i on 
further represents strength and f eroci ty , the eagl e ,  grace , 
swi f tness  and rapi ci ty . 1 3  Not on ly  i s  degrada t ion experi-
. 1 4  enced i n  the l o s s  o f  wings bu t a l so the l os s  o f  the power 
of conquer {ng f l i ght . 1 5  " Li f ting o f f  the ground " can be 
i nterpreted as  a pri de f ul  rai s i ng u p ,  when be ing prostrate 
on the ground i s  the correct human atti tude . 1 6  The human 
mi nd i s  seen in contra s t  to that o f  a bea st ' s  nature1 7  and 
. t t f . 1 8  1 s  seen o repre sent an a c  o restorat1on . 
" Nebuchadne z zar ' s  madness  wa s for hi s ki ngdom 
the pl ucking o f f of i t s  wings ; "  and as  when he 
gave gl ory to the Mos t  High h i s  rea son returned to 
h im ,  then for the f ir s t  t ime he attained to the 
true dign i ty of  ��n ,  so a l so was hi s wor l d -k i ngdom 
ennobl ed i n  h im . 
The s econd bea st i s  common ly a s sumed to represent 
the Medo- Per s i an empi re . The bear i s  a preda tory a nima l and 
second o n l y  to the l ion i n  i t s  s t rength . There i s  much 
s pecu l at i on as to the meaning of the phrase " i t was rai sed 
up on one of i t s  s ides " (v . 5 ) .  The image cou l d  represent 
preparat i on f or attack , a sense of bei ng unba l anced , para l -
1 1 • • h h I h • h • h 2 0  h e 1 sm w1t t e ram s orn 1 n  c apter e1g t , or t e 
" doubl e s i dedne s s "  o f  th i s  " be a r "  k ingdom . 2 1  An i n terpreta-
t ion o f  these i ssues  a f fects  the understandi ng o f  the king-
2 2  darn repre sented by the bear and this  i n  turn a f fects our 
i nterpretation of the mean i ng of the three ribs . 2 3  Most 
commenta r i e s  l ean toward a Medo-Persian i nterpreta t i on of 
thi s  bear and thus cons ider that mos t  probably the r i b s  
2 4  represent Baby l on , Lyd i a  and Egypt . The ribs  a l so i ndi -
h h b . . h f . 2 5  cate t a t  t e east  1 s  1 n  t e act o conquer1ng . 
The third bea s t ,  a l eopard , i s  not a s  strong or 
king l y  as the f i r s t  two but shares the ir rapi city and i s  
superior t o  them i n  i t s  " springing agil i ty . " 2 6  The wings 
s tress  the concept of rapid motion2 7 , swi ftne s s  and abi l -
" t 2 8  � y .  The u s e  of four heads , rather than two , represent s 
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thei r  independence from the wings and symbo l i z es a s preading 
out i nto the four corners of the earth . ( This  image i s  
ma intained i n  the four wings a l so . ) I f  the heads repre sent 
2 9  king s , we mu s t  observe that they are contemporaneou s .  I f 
the l eopard represents Per s i a , the four heads a re four kings 
of this  empire . I f i t  i n s tead s ymbol i ze s  the Greek empire , 
the f our wings a re f ou r  directions and the four head s , four 
gener al s . 3 0  The traditi ona l - conservative view s upports the 
l atter interpretation . 
The fourth bea s t  i s  the one that receives the mos t 
empha s i s . It s  d i f ference s are seen mos t l y  in  i ts strength 
and terrible  destructiveness  but a l so pe rhaps in i t s  occi -
denta l nature a s  dif f er i ng f rom the three preced ing orienta l  
h . 3 1  monarc � e s . 
. k 3 2  � t  evo e s . 
I t s  d i s tinctive character i s t i c  i s  the terror 
Para l l e l i sm wi th the feet in  chapter two is 
seen in  the iron that breaks a l l  things to pieces ( c .  2 )  a n d  
t h e  l arge iron teeth of chapter s even . 
Th t h t . k . 3 3  e e n  orns represent en succes s � ve �ngs , 
present a n  image of  unity in  d ivers ity , 3 4  echo the O l d  
Te s tament image of  horns a s  denoting a rmed s trength , and 
i ncorpora te the symbo l of the number ten as  comprehens ive 
and definite tota l i ty . 3 5  A hor n ,  a s  an ins trument of  an 
3 6  anima l ' s  strength , i s  used a s  a n  embl em o f  power . 
4 8  
The l i t t l e  horn has the eye s o f  a man whi ch s ymbo l -
i z e  insight , prudence and i t s  appo s i tion t o  cel estial  
beings . 3 7  We mus t  be cautious with thi s s ymbo l , 
that the horn , vers e  8 ,  unmi s takea b l y  denotes 
a person , is onl y s o  far right , a s  things a re said 
of  the horn whi ch are in  abstracto not s u i tabl e to 
a kingdom , b�g . . • on l y  • • • to the bearer of 
roya l power . · 
Keeping thi s  in mind we can consider that i f  the 
fourth beas t  is the Sel eucid Empi re , the ten horns are 
identif iabl e in h i s tory and the l i tt l e  horn probab l y  repre­
s ents Anti ochu s Epi phanes . 3 9  I f instead the bea s t  is Rome , 
the ten horns mus t  be s ymbo l i c a nd the l i t t l e  horn cou l d  be 
many peopl e ,  Ju l iu s  Caesar , Nero , Vespa s i an , Tra j an ,  the 
Papacy , or the Kha l i fate , but i t  i s  mos t  l ike l y  an ant i­
chri st . 4 0  The l at ter view is the tradit i ona l -conservat ive 
view . 
God i s  repres ented , but not described , in  the sym-
bo l s  of v .  9 and 1 0 .  He i s  not an o l d  God , but i s  seen as 
an o l d  man ,  a ma j es tic man to whom veneration is due . The 
e l ements , the seat , whi te c l othe s and hair l ike pure wool , 
can ei ther be taken as  s impl y heightening thi s compo s i te 
impress ion4 1  or we can view each e l ement a s  a s eperate 
s ymbo l . Individua l l y the s eat  wou l d  repres ent an exa l ted 
pos i t i on a s  j udge and the whi te hair wou l d  i nd i ca te purity 
and venerab l enes s . 4 2  
The f i re i s  a common mani festation of  divinity and 
God and i s  norma l l y  a s sociated with j udgment . F i re was used 
4 9  
as  a divine symbo l of nea r l y  a l l nations of antiqui ty . 4 3  I t  
I • 1 "  f d h ' f '  4 4  a l so represents the ' burn1ng z ea o a Go w o pu rl 1 e s . 
The f iery wheel s of the throne bring to mind a j u dgment tha t 
4 5  moves over al l the earth . 
The horn , a s  a consummat ion of  a l l that i s  evi l in 
the fourth bea s t , is shown in  contrast . Hi s s e l f -exa l ting 
words are be l i t t l ed in h i s  compl ete destruction by f ire . 4 6  
Fire can repres ent here not onl y  destruction by God ' s  power 
but a l so the f i ery torment of those who d i ed in  s i n . 4 7  
There are con f l i cti ng views o f  the phrase " other 
beas t s . "  Thes e  are ei ther the f irst  three bea s t s  that aro s e  
out of t h e  s e a  or the bea s t s  that remain a f ter t h e  death o f  
the fourth bea s t . I t  i s  pos s i b l e  that each beast had its  
power taken away when i t  s uccumbed to the succeeding beast . 
The death of the fourth beas t  wou l d  intrinsica l l y  i nvolve 
the death of the three preced ing bea s t s  and wou l d  represent 
the f act that " the who l e  wor l d-power is brought to an end by 
the l a s t  j udgment . " 4 8  
The ma j or con f u s i on i n  vv . 1 3  and 1 4  i s  the i denti -
f i cation of the " one l i ke a son of man . " One interpretation 
f ocuses on the representation of  humani ty a s  opposed to 
divinity and sees this  " one " a s  a human who was " the embodi -
ment o f  the princi p l e  of corporate persona l i ty . " Thu s thi s 
v i s ion cou l d  have two appl i cation s , to saints a s  a who l e  and 
to one saint in  particu l ar . 4 9  A s tep c l oser to a Mes s ianic 
understanding is s een i n  the i nterpretation that th i s  may be 
a f oundation for Chri s t ' s  f uture coming . A l though the "he 
5 0  
who appears " i s  a persona l ent ity , this  being i s  seen in the 
context of a coming kingdom . Neverthe l es s ,  Dani el wou l d  
under s tand that a Me s s ianic kingdom mus t  nece s s ar i l y  incl ude 
a head . 5 0  I n  concurance with the tradit iona l - conservat ive 
view , a comp l e te Mes s ianic interpretation identi fies  thi s 
" on e "  a s  Chri s t . " Jesu s ' own choice of the t i t l e  ' Son of 
man ' inevi tabl y  identifies the new king . And Jesus ' proc l a ­
mat i on of the Kingdom ident i f i e s  the new dominion . " 5 1  
The v i s ion d i s p l ays the " presence , power , and purity 
of the ' Ancient of Days ' " 5 2  as  seen in contrast  to the 
bea s t l iness  and des tructivene s s  of wor l d  powers . The s tress 
is upon the u l t imate triumph of  God over such powers and the 
hope for Chr i s tians that i s  res ident in God ' s  ma j es ty and 
j udgment . 
7 : 1 5 - 2 8  
Verses  1 7 - 2 8  d i s c l ose the interpretation Daniel  
receives from an ange l . Thi s  mes senger d i s cusses  a l l  four 
bea s t s  brief l y  but moves rapid l y  to a d i scuss ion of  the 
fourth bea s t  and i t s  horn s . Such attention to the fourth 
bea s t  may i nd i cate the author ' s  desire to focus on the hope 
h . . 5 3  . d . . b h t at  1 s  com1ng . He 1 ntersperses e scr1pt1ons a out t e 
beas t ' s  characte r i s tics ( v .  1 9 , 2 0 ,  2 3 ,  2 ,  1 1 ) and actions 
( v . 1 9 ,  2 1 , 2 5 ) with ta l k  of the f uture and j udgment against 
the bea s t  ( v .  2 2 , 2 6 - 2 7 ) .  Severa l themes arise in  this  
e xp l anation and I wi l l  dea l wi th these vers e s  themati cal l y 
rather than chronol ogica l l y .  
F i r s t , add i t iona l  detai l s  are given about the 
5 1  
bea s t ' s · appearance . It has c l aws of bron z e  and i s  descri bed 
as a comparative l arge horn with eyes and a mouth . There i s  
a pl ay on words evident when v .  2 0  i s  s een in  contra s t  to 
ear l i er descriptions of v .  8 .  "Another horn , a l i tt l e  
one • • .  " ( v .  8 )  " that horn whi ch had eyes and a mouth 
u ttering great boast s ,  and which was l arger in a ppearance " 
( v .  2 0 ) .  The f i r s t  reference may have indicated a sarcastic  
mention of the persona l sma l l ne s s  of the bea s t . I n  another 
contra st , the l i t t l e  horn of c .  8 ( vv .  9 - 1 2 ) is not s een a s  
equiva l ent to t h i s  " l i t t l e hor n "  o f  c .  7 . 5 4  
The d i s cu s s i on o f  the actions of the " l it t l e  horn " 
a l so incl udes new informa tion . His  verba l boasting i s  en-
l arged to inc lude waging war agai nst  the saints , overpow-
e r i ng them ( v .  2 1 ) ,  d evouring the who l e  earth ( v .  2 3 ) ,  
s peaking out aga inst the Mos t  High and wear ing down His 
sa ints , and making a l tera t i ons in t imes and in l aw ( v .  2 5 ) .  
" Speaking out " a gainst  the Most High i s  a phrase couched in  
an Aramai c  word tha t means " at the s id e  of , aga i ns t "  or  
. d ' d  5 5  sett1ng Go a s 1  e .  The imp l i cation i s  that the beast i s  
u s ing evi l words o r  b l a s phemy to dethrone God and s et him­
s e l f  up as  God . 5 6  The res u l t of thi s " speaking out " i s  a 
"wearing down " o f  the saints . There i s  a kindred Arabic 
root meaning to a f f l i c t  or  put to a test whi ch s timul ates 
one commentator to think of Anti ochus Epi phane s a s  f i t ting 
h . d . . 5 7  t 1 s  escr 1pt1on . Making a l terations  in  time s and l aws 
can be interpreted in  two ways . More gener a l l y ,  i t  can be 
s een that the times and l aws repres ent the foundat i ons  of 
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human exi s tence that f l ow f rom God . In changing these , the 
horn wou l d  remove the divine order which ha s st ructured the 
l aws of human l i f e  and wou l d  res tructure them a round his  
pleasure . 5 8  Other commentators bel ieve this refers to 
Anti ochu s Epiphane s ' order s to change many Jewi s h  practices . 
He thus e f f ected the " times " and " l aw "  ( Torah ) of the Jewi sh 
f a i th . " He commanded them" ( Jews themse l ves and/or the ir 
rel igious pra ctices ) " to become abominab l e  by everything 
unc l ean and pro fane . " 5 9  Thi s l atter vi ew i s  not acceptab l e  
t o  trad itional -conservative transl ators . 
" He wi l l  • . .  try to change the set times and the 
l aws . The s a ints wi l l  be handed over to him for a t ime , 
t imes and ha l f  a t ime " ( v .  2 5 ) .  The apparent theme , whi ch 
reoccurs in  other parts of  Dani e l , i s  that the t ime desig-
nation . Some commentators agree that this  des ignation i s  
n o t  intended to be chrono l ogical ly  accurate b u t  rather 
carries the meaning of  t ime as duration in a symbo l ic 
manner . 6 0  
But whether we accept one theory or another , a 
s tudy of anci ent Ori ental Literatures i s  bound to 
l ead us to the conc l us i on that there are some 
numbers at l e a s t  whi ch occur very f requent l y  and 
were never intended to be taken in  �£eir l i teral 
s ense by those who made use of them 
The Hebrew word used here for " time " i s  not the s ame one a s  
i s  used ear l i er i n  the ver s e  but conveys the idea of  an 
. d d f . . . 6 2  . d . t appo1nte or e 1 n 1 te t1me . I t  1 s  not use  1 n  con rast to 
the number s even ( 4 : 1 3 )  as  d i s t i ngui shing a shortened time 
( of oppre s s ion ) nor as representative of the time of God ' s  
work ( as s ymbo l i z ed by the number s even ) ,  but rather desig-
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t t . . d 6 3  na e s  a e s t 1 ng per 1 o  . I t  i s  a l so probably that " t ime " 
i s  used to represent a year . Thus 3 - 1/2  years wou l d  be 
indica ted . 
The progress ion of  time , two times and ha l f  a t ime 
i s  seen by Kl i e foth to repre sent the horn ' s  rapid r i s e  to 
power and its equa l l y sudden end . E l erand rel ates that " i t  
appears a s  i f  h i s  [ the horn ' s ]  tyranny wou l d  extend i t s e l f  
a l ways the l onger and l onger : F i r s t  a t ime , then the dou-
bl ed t ime , then the fourf o l d .  
changed abrupt l y . 6 4  
" However , his  pl ans get 
Before l ooking at the " kingdom theme " it mus t  be. 
determined who i s  represented as  the saints of  the Highest 
One ( v .  1 8 ,  2 2 , 2 5 ) a nd the people of the Mos t  High ( v . 2 7 ) .  
Hebrew para l l el i sm i s  apparent here with the u s e  of  various 
f igures to repres ent the s ame thought . The express ions 
" s aints of the Highes t  One " was one us ed among the rel igious 
Jews of the Maccabean Per i od . Neverthe l es s , mos t  commenta-
tors interpret the saints  to be heavenly hos t ,  a righteou s 
remnant of  the I s ra e l i te community6 5  or members  of the 
covenant nation , the New Testament I srael . " 6 6  Thes e  are 
not Jews of the converted I s rael of the m i l l ennium . 6 7  
The k ingdom theme of thi s  chapter can be interpreted 
in  severa l ways . One view does not recogni z e  a superhuman 
Mes siah but re l at e s  the fourth ki ngdom to Greece and the 
l i t t l e  horn to Antiochu s Epiphane s . A common Catholic  and 
Nee-orthodox view i s  that j udgment i s  be ing accomp l i shed now 
by " continuous encounter of men and nations with the righ-
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eou s Judge . " 6 8 There i s  then no need for a focus on a fi na l 
j udgment . Di spensationa l i s ts and fundamenta l i s t s  agree on a 
" parenthe s i s  view "  whi ch counts the present age as  an unde-
f ined per iod , a time of wa i t ing unt i l  Chr i s t  come s again . 
Thi s  coming wi l l  invo l ve a l iter a l  I s rae l in  the l and of  
Pa l es tine , a po l i t i ca l  ki ngdom , and requires a revi sed Roman 
Empi re headed by ten kings and then the anti-chr is t . A 
f i nal  view combines the ki ngdom a s  God ' s  rul e i n s tituted by 
Jews and has i t s  cu lmination in tribu l ation and judgment . 
Exponents of  th i s  view see Dani e l  c .  2 and 7 as  pre senting 
1 . . k '  d f ' 1 1 . 6 9  an eterna Mes s 1an1c 1ng om--not one o a m1 enn 1 um . 
Young , i n  defense of  thi s l as t  position , a s serts 
that God is to set up His  kingdom " in the days o f  these 
kings • • •  indeed chapter two requires , and chapter seven 
a l l ows , that these kingdoms in s ome sense endure unt i l  the 
f i na l  cons ummation . " 7 0  Nei ther human exi s tence nor socia l 
s tructures have vanished dur ing thi s time ( Dani e l  7 : 1 2 ,  Rev . 
7 1  1 1 : 1 5 ,  2 1 : 2 4 ) . Such views requi re an i nterpretat i on of 
the ten horns which moves beyond the concept of a uni t of 
on l y  ten contemporaneou s principa l i t i es to that of  a sym-
b 1 . d b f 1 d f f . . 7 2 h o 1 c  roun num er o camp etene s s  an s u  1 c1ency . T e 
horns may perhaps sti l l  " de s ignate countries [ but an unde­
termined number ] f ormed out of the o l d  Roman Empi re . " 7 3  
Daniel : Chapter 8 
As we turn to view chapter eight we d i s cover that i t  
d i f f er s  f rom the preceding chapter i n  many ways . Chapter 
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seven i s  wr itten i n  Arama i c , focu ses on cu l tura l inf l uences 
and tend s to be more poet i c ,  with an imag inative apoca l ypti c 
7 4  nature . Convers e l y ,  chapter eight , written in Hebrew , i s  
concrete , techni ca l l y  more specif ic and focuses on h i s tori-
cal  and po l i tical theme s . " The change in the l anguage 
d i rects the reader to the s pecific  Jewi sh appl i cation of the 
succeeding prophecies . " 7 5  The time el ement is pre sented a s  
three and one-ha l f  years i n  chapter s even and as  two thou-
sand three hundred days in  chapter eight . And , a l though the 
image of the " l i t t l e  horn " appears in both s ections , the 
f i r s t  presentation ( in c .  7 )  views him as r i s ing out of the 
f ourth k ingdom and making hims e l f  l ike a God . I n  c .  8 the 
" l i tt l e  hor n "  comes out of the third k ingdom and occupie s  
hims e l f  pri�ari l y  with attacking God ' s  peopl e .  Because of 
thes e  d i stinctions s ome commentators see the l i tt l e  horn as 
representing both the anti chr i s t  and Antiochus respective l y  
in  c .  7 and c .  8 . 7 6  Al though such interpreters a l l ow for 
Antiochus to be s een a s  a type of the anti chri s t , others go 
further and see the two a s pects of evi l a s  coming together 
in on ly  one man i f e s ta t i on- - the antichri st . 7 7  
8 : 1 - 1 4  
I n  i t s  u s e  o f  images , c .  8 uses  domes t i cated ani-
ma l s ,  rather than wi l d  ones . Commentators s ay much l ess 
about the figures of the anima l s  themse l ve s  a l though they 
mention that a ram may be s een a s  a f i gure of power and 
d . . 7 8  om1. n 1. on . I t  i s  interest ing to note that anci ent z odiaca l 
s ymbo l i sm revea l s  Pers i a  to have been repre s ented by Aries 
the ram and Greece and S yria to have been symbo l i z ed by 
Capri corn , whi ch is represented by the figure of a goat . 7 9  
56 
The two horns of the ram are interpreted a s  symbo l i z ing the 
Medo-Pers ian empi re 8 0  with the l a s t  part of the ki ngdom 
being the mos t  powerfu 1 . 8 1  The four horns of the goat 
represent four kings . 8 2  I t  can a l so be noted that the use  
of  Hebrew in v .  8 does  not  pros cribe the t iming of the 
" birth " of the four horns  in rel ation to the t ime of the 
breaking of the l arger horn . " 8 3  Neverthe l es s , it is most 
l i ke l y  that thes e  four horns repres ent the fourfo l d  divis ion 
of Al exander ' s  empi re . 8 4  
Severa l word s  des erve attention . Al though both the 
ram and the goa l magni fy themse l ves ( v .  4 and 8 )  or " become 
great , "  Roy E .  Swim equates the f i r s t  u sage of thi s  term 
with the concept of doing great things and the l atter usage 
. h d . b . h . " 1  8 5  w1t escr1 1ng a growt 1 n  ev1 . The same commentator 
interprets the " prince of hos t "  of v .  1 1  as representing 
Chri s t , 8 6  whereas  other commentators see thi s a s  the only  
ld  f G d . 8 7  0 Tes tament r e  erence t o  o a s  a pr1nce . I n a s imi l ar 
way the host of heavens and s ta r s  can be seen to be the 
peopl e of I sra e l . The " pri nce of prince s "  of v .  2 5  most 
l ikel y refers to God . 8 8  
Much of the interpretation of the chapter rel ates to 
h i s torica l and geographica l points of reference . The � 
thru s t s  of  the ram , v .  4 ,  a s s uming the ram to represent the 
Medo-Pe r s i an empire , can be s een as pinpointing Baby l on 
( westward ) ,  and Armenia and Lyd ia  ( northward ) . 8 9  Later 
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reference t o  Pa l e st ine i s  included in the " Beauti ful Land . " 
The h i s torical focus of the chapter i s  seen as  the 
sweep of He l l eni sm through a center of wor l d  power ( i n the 
bibl i cal worl d )  tha t previou s l y  had been occidental in  
9 0  focus . I n  thi s context , the l arge horn o f  v .  8 represents 
Al exander the Great who d i ed of a f ever at  32 or 3 3 ,  " but at  
the height of  h i s  power h i s  l arge horn was  broken of f "  ( v .  
8 ) .
g 1 The " l i t t l e  horn " i s  Anti ochus Epi phane s who wars 
against , " grew in power to , "  Egypt , " the south " , and Pers i a , 
" the eas t "  ( v .  9 ) .  The prosper ing of  the l i tt l e  horn ( v .  
1 2 ) represents the f act that " the hel l eni z ation attempt was 
so succe s s f u l  that a man cou l d  neither keep the s abbath , nor 
observe the feasts  of h i s  f a thers , nor so much as confess 
hims e l f to be a Jew ( 2  Mace . 6 : 6 ) . " 9 2  
Di s pensationa l i st s  understand the l i tt l e  horn to 
represent the fu ture antichri st but " careful ana l y s i s  of the 
pas sage wou l d  s eem to s how no need to bypa s s  Antiochus 
Epiphanes and app l y  the l it t l e  horn to the person of  the 
antichr i s t . • " 9 3  The two characteri stics  of the l i tt l e  
horn , tha t h e  comes out of  the f our horns ( v .  9 )  a n d  that h e  
i s  the king of " f ierce countenance " in  the " l atter t ime of  
the ir kingcom " ( i . e .  the  kingdom o f  the f our horns , v .  2 3 ) ,  
are f ound i n  Ant iochus Epiphanes . 9 4  
8 : 1 5 - 2 7  
I n  the s econd part of  c .  8 ,  the h i s torica l resem-
b l ance cont i nue s . Indignation ( v .  1 9 ) in the O l d  Tes tamen t 
i s  often used to refer to God ' s  wrath or , a s  The Broadman 
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Bibl e  Commentary interprets i t ,  to Anti ochus ' end . A broad 
overvi ew of vv . 2 0 - 2 7  can be seen to repres ent Cyaxere s the 
Mede who was a powerful l eader al l i ed wi th the Cha l dean 
Nabopo l a s sar and his son , Nebuchadnez zar . They overturned 
the As syrian empire wi th the overthrow of  Ninevah in  6 1 2  
B . C .  But Cyru s , a gi f ted Mede , quick l y  rose to the top of 
the Medo-Pers ian al l i ance . Previ ous l y  Persia had been sma l l 
and unnoticed but the a l l i ed Cyrus and Darius went on to 
d h b 1 . . 9 5  e stroy t e Ba y on1an emp1re . 
Another view of v .  1 9  i s  to understand it as  refer-
ring to the ful f i l lment of  the v i s ion and the verses fol-
1 . . . f . h 9 6  ow1ng a s  cont1nu1ng a re erence to Ant 1oc us . According 
to thi s  i nterpretation the transgres sors ( v .  2 3 a ) are Hel l e-
n i z ing Jews , whi l e  vv . 2 4 - 2 5  describe Antiochu s ' actions . 
After he had attached Egypt a s econd t ime ( i n 1 6 8  B . C . ) he 
was commanded by Rome to abandon this offens ive . He took 
ou t h i s  anger on the Jews of Jeru s a l em .  
The final  theme w e  wi l l  l ook at  i s  that o f  time . 
References containing a t ime e l ement fa l l  into three cate-
gorie s :  numerica l " naming " of a per iod ( v .  1 4 ) ,  a symbol i c  
t i t l e ,  in  t h i s  ca s e , " t ime of the end " ( vv .  1 7  and 1 9 ) and a 
rel ationa l comment of t h i s  time reve a l ed in  the vi sion as 
occuring in  the " d i s tant f uture " ( v .  2 6 ) .  
When con s i dering the former we observe Gabri e l  pro-
c l a iming " the v i s i on concerning the da i l y  sacr i f i ce • • • I t 
wi l l  take 2 , 3 0 0  even ings and mornings ; then the sanctuary 
wi l l  be reconsecrated " ( v .  1 3  and 1 4 ) .  Thi s time segment 
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does not corre spond with the 3 - 1 /2 years o f  chapter seven . 
The term " evenings and mornings "  may add f urther confus ion 
but becomes cl earer when contras ted to the previou s  des igna-
t i on of " regu l ar sacr i f i ce . " Such a regu l a r  sacr i f i ce wou l d  
b e  of f ered both i n  the morning and in  the evening . 9 7  Some 
commentators be l i eve that al though the period indicated i s  
probabl y 2 , 3 0 0  days , " s ince Daniel i s  s ti l l  describing the 
v ision , i t  seems bes t to give the f i gure a symbol i ca l  inter-
. " 9 8  pretat1on . 
Some interpreters see this pas sage a s  f u l f i l l ed 
hi storica l l y when Ant i ochus  entered Jerus a l em and l a i d  it 
waste . Then , i n  the third year he returned and establ i shed 
a s ta tue of Jupi ter in the templ e ,  whi ch s tayed there for 
three years unt i l  Juda� Maccabeaus s t�rted to rebe l . The 
tota l number of days invo l ved was 2 , 3 0 0  days pl u s  three 
months . 9 9  
There are two other expl anations of  th i s  2 , 3 0 0  
f i gure . The f ir s t  notes that the accounts i n  c .  7 and 8 
have d i f f erent s tarting points and wou l d  arrive a t  d i f ferent 
f i gures . Second l y , " the Jewi sh l anguage of ten resorts to 
round f igures to ind i cate a short , moderate , or l engthy 
period . Verse f ourteen may indicate a r e l ative peri od wi th­
out a ttempting a s peci f i c  number of 2 4 -hour period s . " 1 0 0 
Dani el : Chapter 9 
Dani e l  attempted to give subs tance to the previou s l y  
' 
expressed hope . He wa s l iving with the f u ture per s pective 
of an immi nent change in government and the awarene s s  of a 
pa s t  prophecy . Jeremiah had decl ared 
Thi s  i s  what the Lord says : "When 7 0  years are 
compl eted for Baby l on ,  I wi l l  come to you and f u l ­
fi l l  my gracious promi se , to bring you back to 
thi s pl ace . • •  and wi l l  bring you back from 
captivity . I wi l l  gather you from a l l  the nations 
and pl aces where I have van i s hed you , " decl ares 
the Lord . ( Jeremiah 2 9 : 1 0 ,  1 4 )  
S imi l ar l y ,  the f ir s t  year of Darius ' reign brought to mind 
the f a l l of Baby l on .  
Those s eventy years of Jeremi ah ' s  prophecy pre sent 
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interpretat ion prob l ems . Nebuchadne z z ar ' s  des tructions oc-
cured i n  6 0 5 , 5 9 7 , 5 8 7  and 5 8 2  B . C .  None of the dates , 
seventy years f rom the se destructions , mark the end of the 
I s rae l i te ens l avemen t . The Broadman Bibl e  OcrmEntary con-
e l udes : 
Seventy years i s  a round f igure for the l ength 
of one man ' s  l i fe  or one generat ion . The refer­
ences of Jeremiah , Chron i c l es , Zechariah , and 
Dani � l cop5trning captivity may come under thi s 
mean1ng . "  
Pos s i b l e  interpretation s  wi l l  be l ooked at  a l it t l e  l ater . 
9 : 1 - 1 9  
Danie l ' s  convi ction of a n  imminent change causes him 
to turn toward God . Ver s e s  3 - 1 9 contain a l iturgical  prayer 
which expres s e s  a two-part conf e s s i on ,  acknow l edges the 
contras t  between God and humanity and expresses Dan i e l ' s  
acceptance of pun i s hment a s  j us t . 
Dani e l  iden t i f i ed hims e l f  with those for whom he 
. t d 1 0 2  d h ' f '  d h . h h d ' tt d 1 n  erce es , an e spec1 1e t e s 1 n s  t ey a cornrn1 e • 
Each of  the Hebrew terms u sed in  v .  5 have d i f ferent shades 
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f . 1 0 3  o meanJ.ng . According to Dani e l ' s  perspective , " a t  thi s 
day " the peopl e  of Judah were not representative of God ' s  
l ight but were ins tead a reproach . 1 0 4  Because of this 
Daniel acknowl edges the great " ca l amity " that had come on 
them . The l anguage here may be an exaggeration due to the 
stress  of an intense d i saster . The reference in v .  1 2  
proba b l y  points to the des truction of Jerus a l em in 5 8 7  B . C .  
As Daniel  turned to p l ea for God ' s  compa s s i on , he 
acknowl edged aga i n  the status of his  peop l e , "we have sin-
ned , we have done wrong . "  Simi l a r l y  he contras ted God ' s  
characteri st i cs against those of humanity by bas i ng his  
s uppl i cations  of God ' s  compass ion and s tating that God 
s hou l d  react for H i s  own s ake . Jus t  a s  God made a name for 
Hims e l f  in  Egypt ( v .  1 5 ) ,  s o  Daniel ca l l s  Him to move quick-
ly " because your c i ty and your peopl e bea r your Name " ( v .  
1 9 ) .  
9 : 2 0 - 2 7  
Daniel got a response t o  h i s  prayer in  the form of 
the ange l Gabri e l . Yet the response whi ch Gabri e l  brought 
was not d i rected toward Daniel ' s  immediate concern but was 
l arger . 1 0 5  He tal ked of s i x  a s pects of a future event . The 
f i r s t  three a spects are re l ated to the redemption and con-
quest of s i n , whi l e  the l a tter triad s peaks of the compl e­
t i on of redempt i on ( v .  2 4 ) . 1 0 6  The final  e l ement i s  s tated 
as " annointing the mos t  ho l y  pl ace " or estab l i sh ing the hol y 
of the ho l ie s . 
Before turning to the speci f i c  parts of  the variou s 
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trans lations appl ied to vv . 2 4 - 2 7 , the prevail ing views wi l l  
be reviewed . The trad i t i ona l -conservative view sees the 
fu l f i l lment of the prophecy in Chr i s t ' s  birth , death and 
re surrection . The l i bera l view does not view Daniel  as  
containing true prophecy but rather a s  describing the days 
of Antiochu s Epiphane s . Part of the Christian church , in a 
third pos i ton , sees the use of s even a s  symbo l i c  and be­
l i eves that Daniel ' s  prophecies cover al l of the t ime from 
Cyrus ' edict ( in 5 3 6  B . C . ) to the f i rst corning of Chr i s t  and 
past that to the time of the antichri s t .  The fourth view ,  
the " parenthe s i s  view , " incl ude s these same period s  o f  time 
but argues that there is a l arge gap , unknown in  duration , 
between Chri s t ' s  f ir s t  corning ( after the fir s t  6 9  weeks of 
years ) and the period of antichri s t  ( the seventieth 
week ) . 1 0 7 Thi s  final view is a l so ca l l ed d i s pensationa­
l i srn , 1 0 8  and c l a ims that v .  2 5  s peaks of the f i r s t  6 9  weeks , 
v .  2 7  of the s eventieth week s ti l l  in  the future and v .  2 6  
t a l k s  of the big gap i n  between . 
One commentary focus e s  on an interpretation that 
demands h i s torical unders tanding . Dani e l  is s een as at­
tempting to reinterpret or correct Jeremi ah ' s  prophecy ( Jer . 
2 5 : 1 2 ;  2 9 : 1 0 ) .  Dani e l  u s e s  the unders tanding of the sab­
batica l year ( Lev . 2 3 : 1 5 )  as hi s bas i s  for interpretation 
and he appl ies thi s  interpretation to the suffering which 
occured under Antiochus . 1 0 9  
Figure 1 s hows us the var ious dates a s s igned to this  
d e s ignat ion of  s eventy weeks  of  years . Our first  time l ine 
I .  
I I .  
I I I .  
I V .  
v .  
Year following 
Jerusalem ' s  
destruction 
D ecree to go 
to Jerusalem 
F a l l  o f  
Babylon 
Cyrus ' N o  known 
decree person 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -536 488 
20th y r .  o f  
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Table 1 
Various Interpre tations of Daniel ' s  70 weeks 
Events o f  
Chris t ' s  l i fe 
] [- 26 ( Christ ' s  
bapt ism) 
] [- 29 ( c l imatic 
year ) 
] [-25-27 ( ministry 
cuto f f )  
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w 
shows us a view wh ich wou l d  appear to satisfy the require-
ment s  of the prophecy . A probl em i s  seen when we l ook at 
the date 4 9  years ( 7  weeks of years ) af ter Cyru s ' decree 
( 5 3 7  B . C . ) .  The year 4 8 8  B . C .  has no known per sonage or 
event that wou l d  appear to f i t  the concepts of v .  2 5 . 
The second l ine wou l d  give us  a ma j or event , the 
f a l l of Baby l on , a f ter the f i r s t  4 9  years ( or 7 weeks of 
years ) ,  but wou l d  put the next date ( 6 2 weeks of years ) at 
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approximate l y  1 5 2 B . C .  Under thi s view Cyru s ' control ove r 
Baby l on and h i s  decree permi tting Jews to return to Jeru-
s a l em are centra l i s sues . The interpreta tion of the des ig-
nat i on "an annointed one " cou l d  app l y  ei ther to a returnee 
of Davidic l ineage , Z erubbabe l ( who as a governor wou l d  have 
been annointed ) or a col league of hi s ,  Joshua , who as a high 
pr i e s t  may a l so have been annointed . Both of the s e  men were 
invol ved in rebu i l d ing Jeru s a l em in the second century 
B . C . l l O 
These two views , presented by the first  two l ines , 
are repre sentat i ve of the l ibera l view . The third l ine 
fal l s  into thi s  ca tegory a l so . The Broadman Bib l e  Cornrnen-
tary warns tha t : 
i nterpreters are very divided in  their  attempts 
to show the amount of thi s material whi ch refers to 
a time f uture to the author • • • Before one appl ies 
the mater i a l , he i s  obl iga ted to establ i sh the exege­
tical , hi storica l , and1 r�eol ogical meaning of the book of Danie l  i tsel f .  · 
The l i bera l view , fol l owing the above s tated phi l o-
s ophy , i s  that the general s tarting date i s  5 8 7  B . C .  with 
the s even weeks representing the period of Babyl oyian cap-
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tivity and the s i xty-two weeks repr esenting the period from 
the return to the compl e tion of the rebu i l ding of Je ru-
1 1 2  s a l em .  Al ong simi l ar l ines the phra s e , " af ter the 6 2  
' s evens ' ,  the Annointed One wi l l  be cut o f f  • . •  " ( v .  2 6 ) 
does not refer to Ch ri s t  but to the cutting off of the 
l eg i t imate pri e s t l y  l ine . Oni a s  I I I ,  a pri es t ,  and thu s 
annointed , died and was repl aced by hi s brother , Joshua who 
" became high priest in 1 7 5  B . C .  by corrupt ion . " 1 1 3 A dis-
ti nction needs to be  made , according to thi s v i ew ,  between 
the annoi nted one of vv . 2 5  and 2 6 . 
The fourth l i ne , and the f i f th , indi cate the conser-
vat i ve view .  The fourth t ime- l i ne repres ents Pusey ' s view 
which counts the second ha l f  of  the s eventieth wee k  as  
Chr i s t ' s  publ i c  minis try whi ch was  cut o f f  in t he middl e of  
the week , after 3 - 1 /2 year s .  Verse 2 7 , " bu t  in t he mi dd l e  
o f  that ' s even ' h e  wi l l  put a n  end t o  s acri f i ce and offer­
ing " is  interpreted to mean the cruc if ixion of  Chri st . 1 1 4 
Ob j ection s  to s u ch a v i ew cou l d  inc l u de i ts l ack of  inter-
pretation o f  the d i s tinction between the seven and s ixty-two 
weeks and the f act that the s tarting date appears to have 
been s e l ected to f i t  desi red ends and a ppears to i gnore 
context . 1 1 5  Despite thes e  ob j ections , this  wri ter suppor t s  
t h i s  pos i tion over t h e  others . 
Another view ,  represented by the s ix th t ime-l ine ,  
demons trates the l ack of  concern for exact numbers ,  because 
of  a symbo l i c  understanding . Thi s time l ine repr e s ents 
Ca l vi n ' s  bel i ef s and demonstrates hi s understanding that the 
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prophecies of Daniel and Jeremiah are equ ival ent . Other 
s chol ars who accept a symbo l i c ,  rather than a chronol ogical 
view ,  are Kiel  and Young . 1 1 6 
Dan i e l : Chapter 1 0  
Chapter ten s erve s a s  a repetition o f  Danie l ' s  sup-
p l i cation in  chapter nine and as  an int rodu ction to the more 
compl ete expl anation that i s  given Dani e l  i n  chapter el even . 
Hi stori ca l l y  there i s  confu sion concern ing the de-
s i gnation of t h i s  event as happening in the third year of 
Cyru s . Some tran s l ator s be l ieve that Danie l d i ed in  the 
f i r s t  year of Cyru s and thus the Septuagint tran s l a te s  this  
ver s e  as  " the f i r s t  year of Cyrus . "  Whatever is  b e l i eved 
about thi s  con f u s i on , i t  i s  obvious that this  event i s  four 
years after the vi s i on of Gabriel presented in chapter nine . 
Daniel had been mourning for three weeks ( i . e .  fast-
i ng ) , a routine i n  which he had restrained f rom eat ing de l i -
cacies . The Hebrew term here i s  l i teral l y  trans l a ted as  
" bread of  desirabl enes s . " A cont ra s t  i s  s een between bread 
of  de s i reabl ene s s  a nd bread of  af f l iction ( Deut . 1 6 : 3 )  which 
adds wei gh t  to t he event with whi ch Dani el i s  s truggl ing . 1 1 7  
The man who appeared to Daniel i s  mos t  l ik e l y sug-
ges t ive of  Gabri e l ,  due to para l l e l i s m  with 8 : 1 6  a nd 9 : 2 1 . 
Further s upport f or this view comes f rom t he tendency of 
apoc a l yptic terminol ogy to u s e  the term man to des ignate an 
1 . b ' 1 1 8  h d ' t '  f G b . 1 h . 
. . ange 1 c  e1ng . T e escr1p 10n o a r 1 e  ere 1 s  s1m1 -
l a r  to the vi s ion o f  Ezekiel  1 and Reve l at ion 4 : 1 1 . 
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Daniel ' s  recovery from the awe o f  being face to face 
with such a vi s i on was very s l ow .  As in 9 : 2 3 ,  he s eemed to 
be encouraged by the comment "man of h i gh esteem " , and by 
the awarenes s  that the general  purpo se of the vi s i on i s  to 
s peak of hope for I srae1 . 1 1 9  Part of the basi s for hope wa s 
demons tr ated i n  the ange l ' s  i nvol vement with the k ingdom of 
Pers i a . God was shown a s  being i nvolved in  human h i s ­
tory . l 2 0 
The f inal  verses  of chapter ten may be confusing but 
the d i f f icul t t ime s equence of Semi tic writing mu s t  be 
remembered . Gabrie l ' s  prom i s e  to reveal what i s  i n  the 
wri ting of truth i s  ful fi l l ed in  chapter e l even . Thi s 
writing o f  truth " i s  by mos t  i nterpreters compared with the 
Tabl et s  of  Fate whi ch indi cate an absolute determin i sm i n  
t h  f f d . • n l 2 1 e orm o pre 1ct1on . 
Daniel : Chapter 1 1  
In thi s chapter o f  Dani e l  we encounter a comp l i cated 
des cript ion of  a conf l ict . The f ir s t  ver s e  of c .  1 1 , in  our 
Engl i s h  vers i ons , appears to be a ctua l ly the ending verse of 
c .  1 0 .  S o  a ttention wi l l  be f ocused on c .  1 1  s ta rt ing with 
v .  2 .  Dani e l  s tarts thi s chapter by re l a ti ng spec i f i c  
deta i l s a n d  then moves on  to more genera l informa t ion . Thi s  
s e ction can b e  s een a s  a n  enl argement o f  the vi sion of  
Dani e l  chapter e ight . 1 2 2 He ment ions four kings  who mus t  be  
i d en t i f ied f rom the s tarting point of  Cyrus the k i ng of  
Per s i a  ( 1 0 : 1 ) .  Commentar i e s  appear to agree on t he i dentity 
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of this  fourth king a s  Xerxes I ( 4 8 6 - 4 6 5  B . C . ) .  
Al though i t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  to determi ne the meaning of 
the phrase " he wi l l  stir up everyone agai n s t  the ki ngdom of 
Greece , "  it is pos s ib l e  that this can be int erpre ted s imp l y  
"he  sha l l s t i r  u p  a l l . " 1 2 3 The focus o n  Greece , i n  v .  2 ,  
l eads to the concl us ion that the mighty king of  v .  3 i s  
Al exander . 1 2 4  Out of Alexande r ' s  three pos sibl e heir s , no 
succes sor arose . I n s tead h i s  k ingdom wa s divided under f our 
of h i s  genera l s :  S e l eci cu s , Ptol emy , Lysimachu s and Cass an-
d 1 2 5  er . 
1 1 : 5 - 2 0  
The commentaries s urveyed appear to agree that vv . 
5 - 3 5  refer to h i s tory of  t he fourth to the s econd century 
B . C .  Wi thin thi s  sect ion t he f ocus i s  direc t l y  upo n  God ' s 
peopl e .  Verses  5 - 2 8  ta l k  of I srael being caught i n  the 
midd l e  whi l e  vv . 2 9 -3 5  swi tch to the idea of the remnant a s  
the point of a ttack . 1 2 6  
One of the characters i n  thi s " act " i s  the king of 
the south , or P tol emy Soter , one of Alexa nder ' s  genera l s . 1 2 7  
Thi s  general  captured Jerusa l em in  3 2 0  B . C .  a nd e s tab l i sh ed 
Egyptian contro l over Pal est ine unt i l  1 9 7 B . C .  
The fol l owing ver s e s  refer t o  po l i tical a l l iances 
and strife . Ver s e s  6 - 8  refer to a marri age agreement be-
tween P to l emy P h i l ade l phus ( 2 8 5 -2 4 6  B . C . ) a nd Antiochus I I  
( Theos ) 1 2 8 that repres en ted a n  attempt a t  e s tabl i sh ing 
peace . Beren i ce , the daughter of  the king o f  the south , 
P t o l emy P h i l ade l phu s , was t o  be married to Antiochus with 
the agreement that he wou l d  divorce h i s  f ir s t  wi fe a nd 
d . . h " t  h . t 1 2 9 1 s 1 n  er 1 t e1r wo sons . But Ptol emy died i n  2 4 6  
B . c . 1 3 0 and Antiochus took back h i s  f i r s t  wif e ,  Laodice . 
Laod i ce poi soned Ant i ochus . Af ter h i s  death , Berenice and 
her s on were k i l l ed by one of Laodice ' s  s ons . 1 3 1  
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Verses  7 - 9  depict the revenge o f  B erendi ce ' s  broth­
e r , P to l emy Evergets . 1 3 2  Ptol emy I II brought back much 
booty , s tatues of Egyptian gods and ki l l ed Laodice . 1 3 3  He 
returned to h i s  own country mai n l y  because of a revo l t  there 
and thus " for some years he wil l l eave the king of the North 
a l one " ( v .  9 ) .  
Verses  9 - 1 2  focu s  on the king of t he north and h i s  
sons . This king , S e l eucu s Ca l l in i cu s , went out to war 
again s t  P to l emy , but returned defeated . Hi s s on s , S e l eucus 
I I I  a nd Antiochus I I I ,  went again s t  Egypt and Ptol emy in a 
continuation of  the confl i ct . Initi a l l y  the battl e  went i n  
f avor o f  the north : v .  1 0 , "Antiochus conquered a great 
part of  the Ptol emy territory . ' As f ar a s  h i s  fortre s s ' i s  
e i ther to Gaza or Paphia to whi ch he advanced in  2 1 7 . " 1 3 4 
But P to l emy I was the f i na l  victor , a l though he d i d  not 
pursue h i s  advantage . 
Verses  1 3 - 1 9 s peak o f  a third engagement , twe lve 
years l a ter , in which the king of t he north , Ant iochus , 
defeated Ptolemy Epiphanes .  The comment , i n  v .  1 4 ,  " the 
vio l ent men among your own peop l e  wi l l  r ebe l in ful f i l lment 
o f  t he v i s i on , but without s ucce s s , "  may indi cate that " the 
peop l e  who s ided wi th Ant i ochus against Ptol emy • 
thought that they were acting in such a way a s  to bring to 
pas s  some prophecy • • • but thei r ef fort s were doomed to 
f • 1 11 1 3 5 a�  • 
Antiochu s  comp l ete l y  overcame the south ern f orces 
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( v .  1 5 ) ,  who suffered f rom f amine during their campaign 
( " not have the strength t o  s tand " ) . 1 3 6 Pal e stine thus came 
under the rul e  of  Syrian r ather than Egyptians ( v .  1 6 ) .  
Verses  1 5 - 1 7 te l l  us of a nother marriage contract 
whose intentions were unful f i l l ed .  Antiochus married hi s 
daughter to the southern king , Ptolemy V ,  in  1 9 8 - 1 9 7  B . C .  
Instead o f  he l ping the conqueror-father gain control over 
the Egyptians , Cl eopatra became l oya l to her husband ' s  peo-
1 1 3 7  P e .  
Encouraged by h i s  previous victories , Antiochus now 
turns to the i s l ands and coast l ands of A s i a  Minor ( v .  1 8-
1 9 ) ,  but i s  def eated by a Roman captain , Lucius Scipio 
A s i aticus . Antiochu s ' s ucces sor , v.  2 0 ,  f ared no better ; he 
was a s sa i nated and c i vi l  war b roke out . 1 3 8  
1 1 : 2 1 -3 5  
Al though mos t  commentaries agree on the interpreta-
t i on of Dani e l  1 1 : 5 -2 0 ,  a s  referring to the war s of the 
Ptolemi es and S e l eucids , they d is agree on the unde r s tanding 
of  vv . 1 1 : 2 1 -4 5 . Some commentar ies be l ieve that vv . 2 1- 3 5  
refer t o  Antiochus Epiphane s ' persecution whi l e  1 1 : 3 6  - 1 2 : 4  
refer to the coming Anti chr i s t . 1 3 9  Others a s sume that vv . 
3 6 -4 5  have a dua l reference , f i rst to Antiochus and second 
to the antichri s t . 1 4 0  S t i l l  others bel i eve that a l l  the 
verses , 2 1 -4 5 ,  refer onl y  Anti ochu s Epiphane s .  Our focus 
wi l l  be on the f ir s t  two interpretations . I f  Daniel c .  1 1  
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does refer onl y t o  h i s torical  events , i t  wou l d  not b e  nece s ­
s a ry , for the purposes of  this  paper , to revi ew h i s tory . 
However mos t  modern authors who refer to these scriptures i n  
Danie l , a s sume them t o  r e late , even s econdar i l y , t o  the end 
time s . 
The Wes l eyan B ib l e  Commentary s ays of these verses , 
" th i s  pas s age i s  one of  the mos t  d i f f i cu l t  i n  the book of 
Danie l . " 1 4 1  The authors choose to agree with the view of 
Jerome : " The person of  Antiochus , he i s  to be regarded as  a 
type of  the Anti chri s t ,  a nd those things which happened to 
him in a prel iminary way a re t o  be comp l e te l y  ful f i l l ed i n  
the case of  the Ant i chr i s t . " 1 4 2  
The h i s tory of Ant iochus Epiphanes ' l ife  i s  s een 
wi thin the movement of  t he s e  verses . He rose to power { vv .  
2 1 -2 4 ) ,  campaigned again s t  Ptol emy V I  Phi l ometor i n  a second 
Egyptian campaign ( vv .  2 5 -2 8 ) a nd i n  a third Egyptian cam­
paign { vv .  2 9 - 3 0 a ) a nd pers ecuted the Jews ( vv  .• 3 0b-3 5 ) . 1 4 3  
Antiochus Epiphane s i s  s een a s  a " contemptibl e per­
son " ( v .  2 1 ) mos t  l ik e l y  becaus e  of  h i s  a s s ertion of  the 
t i t l e " Theos Epiphanes " { or ,  God man i f e s t ) . 1 4 4  I n  h i s  rise  
to power a n  army " and a pr ince of the covenant wi l l  be  
destroyed " { v .  2 2 ) .  The " prince " may have been the h i gh 
pri es t , Oni a s  I I I , who was despo sed by Ant i ochus i n  1 7 0 
B . c . 1 4 5  Despite a l l these terribl e  event s , God ' s  promise 
s tands - it is promi s ed that thi s contemptibl e person wi l l  
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survive " on l y  for a time " ( v .  2 4 ) . 1 4 6  
Verses 2 5 -2 8  describe a successful  campaign for 
Antiochus .  P to l emy Phi l ometor was defeated parti a l ly  be­
cause his  forces and nobl es did not support him . 1 4 7  It i s  
mos t  l ikely that the two kings o f  v .  2 7  who l i e  t o  each 
other are Ant i ochus and Ptol emy . "Anti ochus profes sed that 
he was acting onl y  i n  the interest of  h i s  nephew . Phi l ome­
tor professed to be l ieve i t . " 1 4 8  Because Antiochus expecta­
t ions were not f u l f i l l ed in  thi s campaign , " he s l aughtered 
many Jews , pl undered the Templ e ,  and j o ined forces wi th the 
he l l en i z i ng �ws . " 1 4 9  
Antiochus ' n ext campai gn ( vv .  2 9 - 3 0a ) i s  not a s  
succes sf u l  and , on returning to Antioch , he again vents  hi s 
anger on Jerusa l em . 1 5 0 There i s  some disagreement between 
commentaries over whi ch incident , of the two persecutions a t  
Jeru s a l em ,  ( v .  2 8 b  or 3 0 ) i s  referred t o  by 1 Maccabees 
1 : 2 l b  and I I  Maccabees 5 .  This  second ref erence to persecu­
t i on in Jerus a l em is understood to point to the persecution 
of  1 7 0 - 1 6 8  B . c . , 1 5 1  described i n  vv . 3 1 - 3 5 . Ant io chus abo l ­
i shed the dai l y  s a cr i f ice ( v .  3 1 ) and his  forces " set u p  a 
cu l t  of  t he i r  own on the very s ites  of previ ous Yahweh 
worship - the very s ites o f  previous Yahweh worship - the 
al tar and s tatue o f  Z eu s  O l ympius erect ed al ongs ide were the 
abominations • • " 1 5 2  
I n  the midst o f  t h i s  troubl e ,  those who continued t o  
f o l l ow God were ki l l ed ( v .  3 3 ) .  Al though there was a revol t 
again s t  Ant i ochus , l ead by Mattathias and h i s  son Juda s ,  i t  
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wa s on l y  temporari l y  and partia l l y succe s s fu l  and thus on l y  
" a  l it t l e  he l p "  ( v . 3 4 ) . 1 5 3 Cons equen t l y  the s ection cover­
ing vv . 2 1 - 3 5  ends on a dark note . 
1 1 : 3 6 -4 5  
There are s ever a l  interpretations o f  the f i gure of 
vv . 3 6 -4 5 .  It  i s  seen a s  referring onl y  to Ant iochus , to 
Ant iochus as  a type of the a nt i chris t ,  to both ( al though 
primari l y  Ant iochus ) ,  and to the anti ch r i s t  a l one . The 
Wes l eyan Bibl e Commentary offers s evera l reasons for accept­
i ng the l a tter choi ce . First , these verses are not fu l f i l l ­
e d  i n  the h i story o f  Ant iochu s . Second l y ,  the pas sage i s  
s e emingly " bound " togethe r b y  t he phrase i n  v .  3 5 ,  the " t ime 
of  the end . "  F i nal l y ,  there appears to be a break between 
the thought and persons o f  vv . 2 1 -3 5  and those o f  vv . 
3 6 -4 5 . 1 5 4  
The ant i christ  i s  referred t o  a s  a king i n  v .  3 6  for 
reasons l i sted i n  the s ame ver s e . He wi l l  be s uc ce s sful  
" unti l the t ime of  wrath is  comp l eted . "  ( As I s ra e l  i s  s ti l l  
experiencing God ' s  a nger and r e f i nement ,  thi s phrase must 
refer to the end t imes . )  One of  h i s  s trongest character i s ­
t i c s  wi l l  b e  h i s  impiety " nor wi l l  he regard a n y  god , but 
wi l l  e xa l t  hims e l f  above them � 1 1 "  ( v . 3 7 ) . 1 5 5  
Verses  3 8 - 3 9  can be s een a s  expres sing the various 
c omponents of t h i s  " ki ng ' s " p l an . War wi l l  be a s trong 
e l emen t , wea l th a part  of h i s  a im ( v .  3 8 ) and power a reward 
to h i s  fol l ower s  ( v .  3 9 ) .  However h i s  power wi l l  not l a s t  
f o rever . 
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The kings o f  the north and south a r e  ident i f i ed by 
The Wes l eyan B ib l e  Commentary on ly a s  future enemi es of this 
antichri s t .  I n  h i s  conf l i ct with them " he wi l l  i nvade many 
countries " a nd overpower them ( v . 4 0 ) .  Even P a l e st i ne , " the 
glorious l and , " wi l l  be overcome by him ( v .  4 1 ) . I n  fact 
many countries wi l l  f a l l t o  h im ( vv .  4 1 - 4 2 ) .  
The geographical references o f  v .  4 4  wi l l  have to be 
revea l ed ( " the eas t  and the north " ) ,  but v .  4 5  give s  us a 
l itt l e  more accurate l ocation . The capi tal  of thi s anti-
chri s t  wi l l  be near Jerus a l em .  However , h i s  end is  sure ( v .  
4 5 ) .  
Danie l : Chapter 1 2  
1 2 : 1 - 4  
Severa l commentaries view thes e  verses a s  a contin-
uation of the preceding section . As such , they speak of 
resurrect i on and judgment ( v .  2 ) ,  of protect i on ( in the form 
of Michael ) a nd del iverance ( v . 1 ) ,  and rewards ( v .  3 ) .  
These rewards are primari l y  f or those who have endu red , but 
a l so for a l l  Chri s ti ans . 
I f  one a ccepts vv . 3 6 - 4 5  a s  having referred on ly to 
. h h "  . b d l " k . 1 5 6 Ant 1oc us , t 1 s  sect1on mus t  e seen t o  o 1 ew1 s e . 
Wi thin this context the promi s e  of  del iverance i s  s een to 
app l y  onl y  to the Jews who survived Ant i ochu s ' persecu­
t ions 1 5 7  r ather than t o  a l l of  God ' s  saints . 1 5 8  The onl y  
genera l i z ed ref erence i s  seen to b e  to " the princip l e  of the 
actions of God in reference to the puni shment of  evi l . " 1 5 9  
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In concl u s i on of thi s section , v .  4 tel l s  Dani el to 
cl o s e  up , guard or protect , and seal , to preserve or hide 
the words of this  prophecy unt i l  " the t imes of the end . " 1 6 0 
I t  i s  predicted that many wi l l  di l igentl y , 1 6 1 or f rantical ­
l y , 1 6 2  search for the book1 6 3  or i t s  meaning . 1 6 4  Divergent 
interpretations of  the phrase " t o  increas e  knowl edge " i n­
c l ude a n  increas e  i n  knowl edge1 6 5  or an i ntention to in-
crease knowl edge to t he point of  arriva l  at an expl anat ion . 
1 2 : 5 - 1 3 
Because of the abundant imagery of  this l as t  sec-
t i on , and i ts shortne s s , an unders tanding of the se verses 
is pre s ented i n  chart f orm be l ow : 1 6 6  
Verse Image or Phras e  
5 two others  
6 man c lo thed i n  l inen 
" One of them said " 
" How l ong wi l l  i t  
be • • •  " 
Interpretations 
angel ic beings 
1 .  God Hims e l f  in  theophany 
2 .  a s omewhat supe r ior ange l 
1 .  an ange l asked ( Masoreti c  
Text ) 
2 .  Danie l  a s ked ( Septuagint ) 
1 .  s ame a s  8 : 1 3  
2 .  E i ther how l ong to end­
t imes or how l ong wi l l  i t  
take f o r  the event s  to 
unfo l d . 
The answer to the ques tion of  " how l ong "  i s  " a  time , 
two time s  and ha l f  a time "  ( v .  7 ) .  A further refere nce i s  
added here : " When the power of t he hol y  peopl e  has been 
f in a l l y  broken , a l l the s e  things wi l l  be comp l eted " ( v .  7 ) . 
Thi s  may refer to the comp l et e  s cattering o f  the Jewish 
peopl e1 6 7  or it may mean " when the power o f  the shatter of 
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the h o l y  peop l e  wi l l  come t o  an end . " 1 6 8  Dani e l , too , 
wonders a t  thi s pronouncement and asks for further c l ar if i -
cation . However ,  he i s  to l d  nothing more . 
Verses 1 1 - 1 3  break i nto this  s cene wi th a view 
t d th t . f A t '  h 1 6 9  owar e persecu 1ons o n 1oc u s . The s e  verses pre-
s ent s everal  new f i gu re s . The f i gure 1 2 9 0  days i s  one month 
more than 3 - 1 / 2  year s  and is a l so ment i oned i n  Reve lation 
1 1 : 3 .  
seen , 
Add 4 5  days to thi s  1 2 9 0 , and the s econd f igure i s  
1 3 3 5 . 1 7 0 
7 7  
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Chapter 4 
CURRENT ESCHATOLOGICAL WORKS 
Chr is tians have tradi tional ly  bel ieved tha t Christ  
has come to the earth and wi l l  come again . In conj unction 
wi th thi s  second coming , He wi l l  e stabl i s h  a kingdom that 
wi l l  involve res urrection and judgment . 
In l ooking at current l i terature whi ch util i z e s  the 
book of Dani el in support ing e s chato l ogical theori es , the 
reader may noti ce that mos t  of these authors hold simi lar 
viewpoint s .  I n  order t o  divert que st ions about this writ­
er ' s  apparent " bias " when choos ing authors on whi ch to 
focus , an overview of e s chato l ogica l theories is de s i rable . 
Various Approaches 
There are s evera l ba s i c  ways to interpret Bibl ical 
e s chatol ogy . F i rs t , an ideal i st or symbo l i c  approach tends 
to strip tempora l concerns from apoca l ypt ical events and 
represents them as " time l e s s  truths . " 1 Second l y ,  a 
h i s torici st ' s  view be l i eves that these '' eschatol ogical 
events "  were future f rom the view of Bibl ical t ime s but , 
f rom a present viewpoint , have a l re ady occured or are in the 
proces s  of occuring . I n  a s imi l a r  view preterist  theories 
s e e  the f u l f i l lment of apoca lyptic scripture occuring in 
con junction wi th i t s  scriptural account . 2 
These three views woul d  have l i t t l e  interest in 
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l ooking for the re l at i on of apoca l yptic scr ipture to future 
event s . For them , the i s sue has a l ready been determi ned . 
In contras t ,  a futuri s t i c  vi ewpoint a s s i gns  prophetic and 
apoca l yptic ful f i l lment to an " end t ime , " mos t of whi ch i s  
s ti l l  t o  come . 3 Thus , i t  i s  this l a s t  group whose books 
l ine the shelves of l ibraries and books tore s .  I t  i s  from 
this group that mos t  of  the works quoted in  t h i s  chapter 
come . 
The Mi l l ennium 
A preva l ent theme in theories about the " end times " 
i s  the mi l l ennium ,  a t ime of Chr i s t ' s  reign . The i nterpreta­
t i on of thi s concept causes differentiation with i n  the 
church . Some Chri s tians bel i eve that a mi l l enni a l  reign o r  
" Chri s t ' s  kingdom " i s  presen t .  " It i s  here and now , within 
h i s tory . I t  i s  not something that wil l come catastroph­
i ca l l y  at s ome future time . " 4 
Even within the group of  those be l i eving i n  a l i ter­
a l  reign of Chr i s t , or of  His  kingdom , there are d i f f eren­
ces . Figure 2 s hows some of the s e  d i s t inctions . Within 
thi s chapter there i s  a preva l ence of  premi l l ennia l  authors . 
Compar i son o f  thes e  views wi l l  s how us the reason for such a 
preva l ence . 
Postmi l l enni a l i sm i s  not current l y  a wide l y  held 
pos i tion and thus is  l e s s  obvious i n  popu l a r  l iterature . I n  
addition , t h i s  theory s upport s  the concept o f  a gradual 
development of  the kingdom , and thus is not as crucia l ly  
concerned wi th s igns of  a n  end t ime . Arni l l enni a l i s ts are 
POSTMILLENNI AL I SM 
Kingdom of God i s  a present 
reality 
A l l  nations converted prior to 
Christ ' s  return 
Long period of earthly peace , 
not necessarily 1000 years 
Gradual growth o f  kingdom 
Premil l enni a l  - m i l l ennial 
exis tence di ft'er onl y  in 
degree 
At end o f  mi l l ennium, fl�re-up 
of' evil 
Mi l l ennium ends w i th personal , 
bodily return of Christ 
Lora ' s  return followed immediately 
by resurrection and judgment 
L i t tl e  preoccupation with deta i l s  
AMILLENNIAL I SM 
Kingdom of God i s  in the future 
Don ' t  expect worldwide growth 
of righteousness 
No earthly reign o f  Chris t  
Premil lennial - m i l l ennia l  
ki ngdoms are di f ferent i n  
nature 
Second coming wi l l  inaugurate final 
age for be l ievers and unbe l i evers 
Imminence o f  Christ ' s  second coming 
no major events to be ful filled 
Second coming followed immediately 
by general resurrection & 
judgment 
Two resurrection s ,  d i f fer on basis 
o f  their nature 
Li ttle preoccupation with de t a i l s  
Table 2 
Mil l ennial Interpretations 
PREMILLENNIALISM 
K ingdom of God is in the future 
Christ ' s  second coming preceaed by 
deter iora tlon 
Earthly reign of Chr ist at His 
second coming 
Mil lennium dramatically inaugurated 
by Chri st ' s  second coming 
Premi llennial - m i llennia! k ingdoms 
are di f ferent in nature 
Near end o f  m i l l ennium, Sa ta n unbound 
briefly 
Imminence o f  Chri st ' s  secono coming 
no major events to be ful fi l led 
Two resurrections ( Rev . 20 :4-6)  
di f fer o n  basis o f  participants 
Intere s t  in the det a i l s  and sequence 
of the end times 
"Great Tribula tion" immediately 
preceding the mil lennium 
Sourc e :  Mi l l ard J. E rickson , Contemporary Options in 
Eschatolooy ( Grand Rapids: Baker .Book Hous e ,  197 7 )  
p .  56-93 (X) 0'\ 
not l ooking for an earth l y  1 0 0 0 year reign and s imi larly 
have l es s  preoccupation wi th detai l s  and sequence s of the 
l a s t  time s . They are a l so l es s  curious about the s i gns  of 
the time . 5 Thi s  position views O l d  Testament prophecies 
l e s s  l i tera l l y  than premi l l ennia l i sts 6 and is thu s l e s s  
pertinent to t h i s  paper . 
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Premi l l ennia l i sts , in contras t ,  accept a very l iter­
al interpretati on of s cripture and expect an exact ful fi l l ­
ment . They are eagerl y l ooking for the s igns that wil l 
point to thi s  ful f i l lment . 
The Tribu l ation 
A f i na l  di st incti on occurs and is found most often 
within the premi l l ennia l  camp . Al l premi l l enni a l i s ts ex­
pound a dramat ic second coming of Chris t  but debate whether 
it wi l l  occur before or a fter the seven year t�ibul ation 
that wi l l  precede the mi l l ennium . The d i s tinction between 
these two pos i tions are seen in Figure 3 .  From this chart , 
it can be seen that the pretribul ationists appear more 
intere s ted in the timing of Christ ' s  second coming . 7 
Methodol ogy 
I n  pres enting s everal of  thes e  interpretat i ons  of 
Biblical  prophecy , speci f i ca l l y  Daniel ' s ,  thi s  wri ter wi l l  
give s ome general i n formation about each author and then 
pre s ent an overview of their position . In presenting some 
of the d i stinctions  each author expounds , detai l s  may be 
inc l uded , but mos t l y  thi s chapter wi l l  pres ent general 
PRE I R I BU..AT ION I SM  MIDTRIBULATIONISM POSTTRIBULATIONISM 
Church raptured before 
T ribulation 
Church raptured in the Church raptured a fter the 
middle of the Tribulation Tribula t ion 
Second coming in two 
phases 
Jews present during 
Tribulation 
Seven year Tribulation 
The millennium i s  
c rucial 
frequently has a more 
Jewish tone to the 
millennium, eschato­
logy and the entire 
theology 
General l y  dispensa­
t iona l ists 
Second coming i n  two 
phases 
Seven year Tribula tion 
Single , unitary second 
coming 
No distinction between Jews 
and Church; Jews present 
during Tribul ation 
Less l i teral interpretation 
of the length of the 
Tribulation 
The millennium i s  not 
c rucial 
• * • * * • • • * • • • • • • • • • • * • • • 
OISPENSAT I ONAL I SM - General tenets 
1.  The church i s  mentioned nowhere i n  the Old Testamen t .  
" I t  i s  parenthesis coming ,  spec i ficall y ,  between the 69th a nd  70th weeks 
of Daniel . No prohecy has been ful filled since the time of Chris t .  The 
prophetic clock has not ticked since Pentecost . "  
2 .  The Bible i s  interpreted litera l l y . 
"All prophecy w i l l  be ful filled l i terally and in detail. " 
3 .  There i s  a definite distinction between I srael anJ the Church. The term 
I srael always refers to an ethnic ,  national and pol i t ical I srael . 
4 .  There i s  a distinction between the kingdom of God , which i s  universal ,  and 
the kingdom o f  heaven , which i s  Jewish , messianic and Davidic . 
5 . The purpose of the millennium i s  to provide a tlefinite plan for I srael ' s  
restoration . 
Table 3 
Interpretations of the Rapture 
and the Tribul ation 
Source : Hil l a rd J. E rickson , Contemporary Options in E schatolOQY 
( Grand Rapids : Baker Book House , 1977 ) ,  p .  1 1 6-120 .  
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concept s . In chapter f ive of thi s  paper the detai l s  of how 
each author supports h i s  general points from interpretation 
of particu lar scripture in  the book of Dani el wi l l  be pre-
s ented . In  con j unction , the s e  views wi l l  be contrasted with 
chapters two and three of this paper , a " commentary " on the 
book of Dani e l . 
J .  Dwight Pentecost 
Dr . Pentecost be l i eves in  an end times sequence that 
include s , in order , the rapture , a s even-year tribul ati on 
( divided into two parts ) ,  the second Advent of Chr i s t  and an 
earth l y  mi l l ennia! kingdom of 1 0 0 0  year s . 8 A s i gn i f i cant 
part of thi s p l an wi l l  be the " coming regathering and resto­
ration of the Jews to Pal estine . " 9 
Dr . Penteco s t ' s  view of  the tribul ation , based on 
Danie l  9 : 2 6 - 2 7  and I I  The s s a l onians 2 ,  i s  that " thi s per iod 
wi l l  begin • • .  with a publ i c  appearance of  the many of 
s in . " 1 0  Dr . Pentecos t  identi f ie s  thi s  man as  the head of a 
Federated S tates of Europe who wi l l  demonstrate authority by 
attempting to sett l e  the Arab-I srae l i  conf l ict and by provi-
ding protection for the Jews s o  that they may come back to 
I srae 1 . 1 1  He draws heavi l y  upon Danie l  c .  2 f or these 
concepts bel ieving that Nebuchadne z z ar ' s  dream represented 
God ' s  revel ation of tho s e  who woul d  reign over I s rae l from 
D . 1 '  . h . h '  . 1 2  an�e s t �me to t e Mes s � a  s re�gn . The four kingdoms 
represented are , in order , Babyl on , the Medo-Pers i an Empire , 
Al exander ' s  Greek Empire and the Roman Empire . 1 3  
Dr . Pentecost be l i eves that the key to c .  7 - 1 2  is  
under standing Daniel  as  cont inuing a focus throughout the 
t . t . f th . t 1 d h . k . d 1 4  en 1re sec 1on o 1 s  one grea ru e r  an 1 s  1 ng om . 
In  Dani el , chapter s even 
we f i nd another v i s i on , in whi ch Daniel s aw the 
s ame course of Genti l e  wor l d  power . But he s aw i t  
now • • • f rom the divi ne s tandpoint . Instead of  an1 5  awesome image , he sees four mons trous beasts • • •  " .  
As Dr . Pentecost re l ates these v i s ions to the present day , 
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h e  remembers that the Roman Empire i s  the fourth beas t ,  and 
that in both v i s ions there i s  mentioned a divi s i on of ten 
parts { 7 : 7  with i t s  ten horns and 2 : 4 2 with ten toes ) .  
And as  you l ook at Europe today , you f i nd continued 
divi si on of the O l d  Roman Empire • • •  We are l iving i n  
the days when w e  have s een that o f  which Danir6 s poke -
the divi s i on and the d i sruption of  Rome • • • • 
However , because Rus s ia wi l l  become strong and threatening , 
these Roman remnants ,  ten i n  number , wi l l  unite i n  de­
f en s e . 1 7  Al though most s cr iptural evidence for thi s view of 
Ru s s i a  comes from Ezeki e l  3 8 -3 9 ,  Daniel 9 : 2 7 is a l so 
quoted . 1 8  
Whi l e  Rus s i a  i s  gaining s trength a l e ader wi l l  rise 
out of  the Federated States of Europe . 1 9  Dan i e l  7 : 8 - 9  tel l s  
u s  of an e l eventh horn . " Thi s man i s  going to conso l idate 
in h i s  kingdom the terri tory that had been rul ed over by 
these other ten . " 2 0  Wor l d-wi de authority wi l l  be exercis ed 
by this man during the s econd h a l f  of the tribu l ation . 2 1  
Thi s  l i ttle horn wi l l  e s tabl i sh a covenant with the Jews f o r  
s even year s , giving them a s ense of s ecuri ty , and wi l l  be 
acknowl edged by them as God . 2 2  
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Within this setting , at the midpoint of the tribul a-
. R . d ' 1 1 . t 1 . 2 3  t1on ,  u s s 1a an Egypt w1 move aga1ns Pa e st1ne . In 
the campaign of  Armageddon ( 1 1 : 4 0 -4 5 )  Rus sia suggests that 
Egypt has a right to the l and occupied by the Jews 
( 1 1 : 4 0 ) . 2 4  " Daniel • tol d us that the f inal conf l ict in 
the worl d ' s  h i story was going to begin when Egypt • • •  sets 
the spark to this tinder box and starts the campaign of 
Armageddon . " 2 5  Egypt a l l i es with Rus s ia and " th i s  coa l ition 
. 2 6  . i s  going to des troy the city of Jeru s a l em . " The Jews w1l l 
escape to the pl ain of  Armageddon . The coal i ti on wil l f o l -
l ow them there and wi l l  b e  des troyed by God ( Ez ek i e l  3 8 - 3 9 ) .  
The Federated S tate s , and their ru l e r ,  wi l l  remain 
and decide to move against Pa l e stine and Egypt ( 1 1 : 4 1 ) . 2 7  
At thi s  point an eastern power ( 1 1 : 4 4 , Rev . 9 : 1 4 -1 6 ) wi l l  
enter the picture by moving against the Federated States . 2 8  
Dr . Penteco s t  be l ieves this wi l l  be a " coa l i tion of  the 
• • t '  n 2 9  As1at1c na 1ons . 
The f i na l  chapter of  thi s conf l ict i s  des cribed in 
Reve l ation 1 9 . As the Federated States of  Europe prepares 
to war with the Asiatic force , 
there appears the s ign of  the coming of the Son of 
Man in heaven . Thes e  warring nations suddenl y  forget 
their animosity f or each. other • • •  when the Lord Jesus 
Christ comes f rom heaven , He meets the massed forces of 
2 0 0  mi l l ion As iatic s , p l u s  unnumbered mi l l i on s  in the 
Armie s  o f  the Federated S tates �O Europe , who are 
s eeking to prevent His return . "  
However , the winner has been predete rmined . 
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Ha l Lindsey 
Hal Lind sey , a premi l l enni a l i s t  and pretribul a-
tion i s t , uses as a principl e  of interpretation the concept 
that B ib l i cal  prophesy mu st be i nterpreted l iteral l y . 3 1  Hi s 
bas i c  understanding of  the s equence of events i s  s imi lar to 
Dr . Pentecost ' s .  He l eans mos t  heav i l y  upon Danie l  c .  1 1 , 
but al s o  refers to c .  2 ,  7 and 8 .  
Before we l ook at h i s  treatment of Danie l  c .  1 1 , and 
the f inal battl e s , we wi l l  focu s  on his interpretation of 
the other i s sues . Lindsey ' s  key to understanding the em-
pires in Danie l  c .  2 and 7 i s  2 : 3 9 where Daniel  mentioned 
the empi res whi ch wi l l  succes s ivel y  ru l e  over the earth . 3 2  
The fourth kingdom i s  Rome , which wi l l  exi s t  i n  two phases . 
In the first phas e  the kingdom gained worl d  power and then 
d i s appeare d .  I t  wi l l  emerge agai n j u s t  before Chri st ' s  
return to establ i s h  God ' s  kingdom ( 7 : 1 9 } . 3 3  The s econd 
phase i s  represented in the next verse , Danie l  7 : 2 0 , in the 
form of a ten-nati on confederacy . 
Lindsey agrees with Pentecost in bel ieving that 
after thes e  1 0  nations ari s e  out of the cu l tural 
inheri tance of  the Ancient Roman Empir e ,  another king 
s ha l l  rise " diverse from the f ir s t "  • . •  He wil l n�� 
onl y  be a pol itical l e ader , but a rel igious l eader . 
Hi s emphas i s  i s  d i f ferent in  that he mentions the 
s ubduction of three of the ten nations by thi s  rul er , and 
thus " trans lates " thi s con federation into one of s even na­
t ions . 3 5  He a l so becomes more s peci f i c  than Pentecos t  when 
he identifies  thi s ten-nation confederation . " We bel ieve 
that the Common Market and the trend toward uni f i cation of 
Europe may we l l  be the beginning of  the ten-nation confed­
eracy predicted by Daniel and the Book of  Revel at ion . " 3 6  
The l eader of thi s  confederation i s  described in 
Revel ation 1 3 : 2  a s  a bea s t  that is l ike a l eopard , a bear 
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and a l ion . Mr . Lindsey goes back to the " predictive min­
i s try of Dani e l " 3 7  to understand the meaning of  thi s symbol ­
i sm .  " Daniel 8 tel l s  u s  who the first , s econd and third 
empi res are ; thus we can identi fy the anima l f i gure by the 
order of the kingdoms . " 3 8  As they represent , in order ,  
Baby l on , Media-Pe r s ia and the Greek empire s , the f ou rth i s  
Rome and t h i s  i s  the kingdom that the beast wil l  rul e . 
I n  Lindsey ' s  interpretation of  c .  1 1  he a sserts that 
it describes events whi ch l ead up to Chri s t ' s  persona l 
return . " The phra s e  ' at the time of the end ' " ( v . 1 1 : 4 0 )  
" speaks unmi s takeabl y  of  the beginning of  the l a s t  great war 
f h . n 3 9  o 1 s tory . 
Whereas Pentecost views the Roman and I s rae l i  l eader 
a s  one , Lindsey bel ieves them to be two s eparate ind ivid-
ua l s :  " According to Danie l ' s  prophetic chronol ogy , the 
minute the I srae l i  l eader and the Roman l eader s i gn thi s 
pact , God s tarts H i s  great timepiece which has s even a l loted 
years l eft on i t . " 4 0  
After three and a hal f  years of remarkabl e  progres s ,  
the Antichr i s t  wi l l  become worshipped • • •  Riding upon 
the crest of pub l i c  worship the Roman Dictator wi l l  go 
to Jeru sa l em and in the templ e procl aim g±mse l f  to be 
God incarnate ( 2  The s s . 2 : 4 ;  Mt . 2 4 : 1 5 ) .  
Thus begins a time of  war and troub le .  
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Pentecost sees Rus sia and Egypt working i n  al l ianc e ; 
Lindsey unders tands that Egypt wi l l  attack I s rael s eparate­
l y .  ( The I srae l i  l eader , the king of  the north in  Daniel 
1 1 : 4 0b ,  wi l l  resist  Egypt . ) 4 2  Thi s  wi l l  in turn cause 
another invasion of I s rael by Rus s ia ( who Lindsey a l so 
identifies as  the king of  the north in  Daniel 1 1 : 4 0 ) . 4 3  
Thi s  s econd attack wi l l  be a warning to Egypt , i s  prophesied 
in  Danie l  1 1 : 4 2 - 4 3 4 4  and described further in E zekie l  3 8 .  
Because o f  thei r  invol vement with Egypt , "  • • • the Libyans 
and Ethiopians shal l be at h i s  ( the Rus s ian invader ' s )  
step s . " 4 5  Linds ey bel ieves that thi s first  invasion wi l l  be 
a f atal mi s take i n  that i t  wil l begin the Armageddon cam-
paign ( Dani e l  1 1 : 4 0a ) . 
Event s  wi l l  continue as  
he ( the Rus s ians ) s ha l l come into countr i e s  ( of the 
Midd l e  Eas t ) and s ha l l  ove rf l ow and pas s  through . He 
wi l l  come into the gl oriou s  l and ( I srae 1 ) . 4 6And tens o f  thousands s ha l l  fal l ( Danie l 1 1 : 4 0b , 4 l a ) . 
Dani e l  1 1 : 4 2 -4 3 goes on to s peak of Rus s ia ' s  doubl e-cros s o f  
Egypt , when " h e "  destroys " her . " 
The Rus s ian commander , however ,  wi l l  hear a l arming 
news about the Oriental forces ( east ) and the wes tern Euro-
peans ( north ) . The commander wi l l  has t i l y  destroy many of  
the Jews4 7  whi l e  h i s  f orce s are e stab l i shing themse l ves on  
Mt . Moriah or the temp l e  area i n  Jerusal em ( v .  1 1 : 4 5 ) . 4 8  
I t  appears that the Orienta l powers ,  headed b y  Red 
China , wi l l  be permi tted to mobi l i z e  i t s  vas t  army by 
the Roman Dictator , thinking that they wou l d  be l oyal 
to him against Rus s ia . However , the Ori ental s wi l l  
eventua l l y  doubl e-cros s him , and4�ove a 2 0 0  mi l l ion man army agains t  the Antichrist . • • 
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Thi s  view differs s l ightl y  from that of Penteco s t . 
Al though Lindsey does not use the book of Dani el as  
supporting evidence in his  under standing of  the next events , 
I wi l l  briefly  revi ew his position . Rus sia and many other 
countries wi l l  have fire f a l l  upon them . " The d e s cription 
of torrents of f i re and brimstone raining down upon the Red 
Army • • .  cou l d  wel l  be describing the u s e  of tactical 
nuc l ear weapons against them by the Romans . " 5 0  E z ekie l 
3 9 : 6 ,  whi ch prophesies the above catas trophe , may include 
mention of the United States in its  reference to " coas t-
l ands , "  a word " u s ed by the ancients in the sense of ' con­
tinents '  today . " 5 1  
The battl e of Armageddon then wi l l  be f ought by 
Wes tern forces under the Roman Di ctator and " va s t  hordes of 
the Orient probab l y  united under the Red Chines e  war ma­
chine . " 5 2  The f i ghting wil l cau s e  great s l aughter and de­
struction5 3  and the e f f ects wi l l  be f e l t  worl d -wide . 5 4  
Lind s ey f ocuses more on human initiated destruction than d i d  
Penteco s t : " a l l these verses seem to indicate the unl eash­
ing of incredibl e weapons the wor l d  over . " 5 5  He a l so be-
l . . 1 f t 1 . 1 t 5 6  1 eves 1 n  a s trong e ement o superna ura 1nvo vemen • 
I t  i s  at the c l imax of this battl e  that Chr i s t  wi l l  
return and initiate H i s  kingdom . Thu s , " the f if th wor l d  
kingdom , which a ccording to Daniel wi l l  conquer the revived 
form of the Roman Empire , i s  the Mes s iani c kingdom ( Dan . 
7 : 1 3 - 2 7 ) . " 5 6  Thi s i s  the kingdom " i n  powe r "  during the 
mi l l ennium. 
Tim LaHaye 
The Beginning of the End i s  a pre-tribu lationi st ' s  
attempt at comparing the predictions  of Danie l , Ezeki e l , 
Paul and John ( as revea l ed in  the book of Revelation ) .  
Comparison i s  carried out by the i dentif ication of  twel ve 
s igns of the l a s t  t ime s . 
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My intention i s  t o  show that a t  l east  e l even other 
Bibl e prophecies of the l a s t  days have been f u l f i l l ed ,  
al l of them subsequent to Worl d  War I • • • Furthermore ,  
I sha l l pre s ent addi tional s criptura l evidence s trongl y  
ind i c�7ing that the coming of Chri s t  i s  very near at 
hand . 
In his  interpretation of  s cripture Mr . LaHaye be-
l i eves in taking every word at i t s  l iteral meaning unl es s  
the immediate context i ndicates some other method . 5 8  He 
a l so bel ieves that corre l ation of Bibl ical tea chings is not 
pos s i b l e  without understanding Chri s t ' s  coming as  a two-
s tage proces s  s eperated by a s even year period whi ch is the 
s eventieth week of Dani e l . 
The twe l ve s igns he presents are as  fol l ows : 
I .  
I I . 
I I I . 
IV . 
v .  
VI . 
VI I .  
VI I I . 
I X .  
X .  
XI . 
XI I .  
Worl d  War I 
Rebirth of  I s rael 
Rus s ia becomes a ma jor power 
invol ved in Middl e  East 
Capital and l abor conf l icts 
Skyrocketing travel and 
know ledge 
Apostasy 
Occu l ts 
Wickednes s  
Scof fers 
Ecumenical church 
One wor l d  government 
Mt . 2 4 : 1 -8 
E z ek . 3 7  
E z ek .  3 7-38  
Jame s 5 : 1 -5 
Dani e l  1 2 : 4  
" " 
2 The s s . 2 : 3 
. 2 Tim. 4 : 1 -2 
2 Pet . 3 : 1 -1 2 
2 Tim . 3 : 1-5  
Rev . 1 7 : 1-6 
Danie l  2 
I n  our di scussion , LaHaye ' s  comments rather than 
scr ipture reference s , wi l l  determine the chrono l ogy . The 
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headings speak for themse l ves unl e s s  LaHaye ha s u sed por-
t i on s  of the book of Daniel  to support a parti cu l ar asser-
t i on . 
The Second S ign 
The s econd s ign , I s rael ' s  rebirth , inc l udes the 
rebu i l ding of the temp l e . Verses from Daniel  are among 
those cited a s  evidence for the rebui l ding of the temp l e  i n  
the l a s t  days ( 9 : 2 7 ,  1 2 : 1 1 ) . 5 9  ( Matthew 2 4 : 1 5 and Mark 
1 3 : 1 4 ,  al s o  c ited , refer back to Daniel . }  
The Third S ign 
As we have s een before , Rus sia f igures prominentl y  
in the interpretation o f  prophecy . 
The s obering concl u si on i s  thi s : many o f  the 
African nations wi l l  be united and a l l i ed with the 
Rus s i ans  in  the invas i on of I srae l . Thi s  i s  in accord 
wi th Daniel ' s  graphi c  descript ion of thi s inva s ion 
( 1 1 : 3 6 - 4 5 ) .  Here the Rus s ian f orce i s  ca l l ed " the king 
of  the north " and t�6 African ( Cush } is cal l ed " the 
king of the s outh . "  
Within thi s discus s i on Daniel ' s  u s e  of anima l s  to 
depict governments , i s  u s ed as a bas i s  for interpreting the 
young l ions of Tarshish ( Engl and , E z ek . 3 8 : 1 3 )  as  pos sibl y 
" the only refe rence to the Uni ted State s , Canada and Aus tra-
l . b f d · S · n 6 1  1 a  to e oun 1 n  cr1pture . 
The Fi f th and S ixth Signs 
The f i f th and s i xth s igns of  the approaching end are 
f ound in  Danie l  1 2 : 4 ,  "many sha l l run to and fro , and know-
l edge s ha l l be increased . "  
The E l eventh Sign 
Al though LaHaye does not quote from Dan i e l  as evi ­
dence of the pos si b i l ity of an ecumenical church fore-
s hadowing the end time s , hints of thi s are evident i n  
Daniel ' s  treatment o f  the general topic .  
I t  cou l d  very eas i l y  be accomp l i shed r i ght after 
the Antichr i s t  s igns a covenant with srae l to begin 
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the tribul ation . The e cumenicized Church o f  Rome and 
Protes tanti sm with the government of Anti chri s t  to back 
i t ,  coul d  very quickly bring a l l  the rel igions of the 
worl d  into one giganti c  tent , for6 �1 1  have one thing in common - a r e l i gion of externa l s .  
The Twe l f th Sign 
The final s ign of the end i s , for Tim LaHaye , a one-
wor l d  government . " The prophet Danie l  recorded two v i s ions 
that are reaching thei r  c l imax today 1 Nebuchadne z z ar ' s  image 
and vi si on of worl d  government in chapter two , and Danie l ' s  
v i s i on of wor l d  government in  chapter s even . " 6 3  Al though 
these two vi s ions are recorded from s l ight l y  differing vi ew-
points of h i s to ry they both reach their ful f i l l ment in  
Chri st ' s  second coming . 6 4  For exampl e ,  Nebuchadnez z ar ' s  
vi s i on ( chapter 2 )  of a stone which smashes the feet and the 
s tatue " can onl y  mean the cataclysmic return of Chr i s t  to 
e s tabl i sh the r ighteous mi l l ennia !  kingdom whi ch t h i s  worl d  
s o  desperatel y  needs . " 6 5  
Danie l ' s  v i s i on i n  7 : 8  mentions " a  l it t l e  horn . " 
Thi s  i s  the dictator who wi l l  rul e  the earth . 6 6  He i s  a l s o  
pres ented a s  the beas t  o f  7 : 2 3  who wi l l  devour . I denti fica-
t i on of thi s per son is r e l ated to the fourth beas t ,  o r  Rome . 
" Th e  Roman form of  government i s  at  the core of almost al l 
governments today , f rom the so-cal l ed democracies to the 
di ctatorships . Even the United Nations Charter . " 6 7  
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LaHaye ' s  conclusion i s  that we are i n  the twi l ight 
of the generation mentioned in Matthew 2 4 : 3 4 ;  " I  te l l  you 
the truth , thi s generation wil l certainl y  not pas s  away 
unti l  al l thes e  things have happened . " 6 8  Thi s i s  t rue 
because of  the current tendencies toward worl d  d i sarmament6 9  
and a one-wor l d  government . 7 0  I n  a warning statement , 
LaHaye airs  a vi ew that dif fers from Lindsey , " Because thi s  
wor l d  wi l l  b e  di s sol ved in a gigantic atomi c explosion ( not 
set of f by man , but contro l l ed by God ) , we ought to l eave no 
s tone unturned in our ef forts to warn the l os t  to come to 
Chr i s t . " 7 1  
Ray Stedman 
I n  What on Earth ' s  Going to Happen? Ray Stedman fo­
cuses on the i dentity of  that one wor l d  di ctator who i s  to 
come . I n  h i s  understanding o f  the book of  Danie l  he accepts 
a s  val id the view o f  Chri s t : " The Lord Jesus here [ Matthew 
2 4 : 1 5 -2 2 ] c l ea r l y  regards the Book of Daniel as a val id 
prophecy , inspired by the Hol y  Spirit , and accurate i n  
detai l . " 7 2  
I n  interpreting Danie l  9 : 2 6- 2 7 , and cons idering the 
s eventy week s  of  Danie l ' s  prophecy , Stedman understands the 
cutting off of  the Mes s iah to repr es ent the crucifixion . 
This was to happen after s ixty-two weeks ( of s even years ) .  
The prophecy that " the peopl e  o f  the rul er who wi l l  come 
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wi l l  destroy the city and the sanctuar y "  ( v . 2 6 ) wa s ful-
f i l l ed under Titus forty years after Christ ' s  death . 
Verse 2 7  introduces u s  to " ru l er who wi l l  come " a s  
h e  confirms " a  covenant w i th many for one ' seven ' , but i n  
the midd l e  of that ' seven ' h e  wi l l  put a n  end to sacri fi ce 
and offering . And the one who causes desol ation wi l l  place 
abominations on a wing of  the templ e . " 7 3  In presenting i t  
as  one of  the s i gns  o f  the c l ose of the age , the desolating 
sacr i l ege i s  s een a s  " the coming of  a man who wou l d  take 
away the continua l burnt-of fering of the Jews and instead 
offer hims e l f as ' the abomination which makes desol ate 
. . . ' . " ( Dani e l  8 : 2 3 - 2 6 ) .  
S tedman i s  one of many who bel i eve i n  a parenthe s i s  
view or accepts a n  i ndeterminate period that i ntervenes 
between the cruc i f i xion ( representing the end of the first 
s i xty-nine week s ) and the f inal s eventieth week . 7 4  Thi s  
prophecy then indicates a f uture f u l f i l lment of thi s s even­
t i eth week . I t  a l s o  assumes that the antichris t  wi l l  des -
create the temp l e ,  b y  h i s  c l a im o f  deity , i n  �he middle o f  
this period . " It i s  evident , therefore , that i t  i s  only  the 
l a s t  three and one-h a l f  years of thi s seven year period 
which can be prope r l y  ca l l ed ' the end of the age . • " 7 5  
I n  l ooking at the desolating sacr i l e ge , Stedman 
interprets i t  on two l evel s .  Al though the desolating sacri -
1 . 7 6 t . d b " th . f th d ege � s  a man , a s  men �one a ove , e s �gn o e eso-
l ating sacri l ege does more than mark the beginning of  thi s 
end time . I t  a l s o  describes it . " 7 7  " Because of the abysma l 
l ie that man can be h i s  own god • . . when men give them­
s e l ve s  to that l ie it i s  the abomination that makes deso-
l ate , and the desol ation i s  in abundant evidence a l l  
around . " 7 8  
S tedman i s  a l so a pretribu l ationi st and be l ieves 
that the church wi l l  be removed from the earth " sometime 
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be fore the desol ating sacr i l e ge s poken of by the prophet 
Danie l s tands in the hol y  p l a ce . " 7 9  It i s  mos t  probabl y ,  in 
h i s  opinion , that thi s wi l l  happen at the beginning of the 
s even year s . 
I t  i s  the l a s t  3 - 1 /2 years of the tribul ation which 
can be interpreted as the Great Tribu lation . 8 0  Daniel 1 2 : 1  
te l l s  u s  that the Jews , Danie l ' s  peop le ,  wi l l  experience a 
time of great troub l e , the Great Tribul ation . Michae l , 
however , wi l l  open the eyes of s ome of them to the messiah­
ship of  Christ . 8 1  
Within thi s period of time there wi l l  be two forces 
at work , whi ch the antichri s t  must remove before he may 
reign . The pol it i ca l opponent wi l l  be Rus s i a  and the rel i­
gious riva l wil l be the f a l s e  church . 8 2  
Arthur B l oomfiel d  
I n  h i s  The End o f  the Days B loomf i e l d  work s  with the 
concept that " i f  a prophecy has never yet been compl etel y  
fu l f i l l ed ,  then i t  i s  to be  ful f i l l ed in the future . • 8 3  
Dani e l  i s  s een a s  one o f  the prophetic books that deal s  both 
with hi s torical and future time s . 8 4  
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B l oomf ield remains cons cious of time indicators 
throughout his book . " The time e l ement is the mos t  powerfu l  
deta i l  of any prophe cy : therefore , the time e l ement of  a l l  
h • f • t n 8 5  prop ecy 1 s  o extreme 1mpor ance . He s ees Danie l ' s  
sevent ieth week as  almost identical with " the day of the 
Lord " which i s  a time that l eads up to Chri st ' s  return . 8 6  
B l oomf i e l d  accepts the concept o f  two l ines o f  his-
tory and prophecy " one about the Jews that returned to 
Pa l e s tine about 5 3 6  B . C . ; the other about the Jews that were 
s cattered among the nations , were l ater j oined by those from 
Pa l estine and are yet to return to their l and . " 8 7  Daniel ' s  
prophecy of  7 0  years , rel ates to tho s e  Jews who returned and 
invo lves a l apse between the h i s torical rebui l ding of Jeru-
sal em ,  the r e j ection of Chri st and the future coming of an 
antichri st . Thi s l apse is ca l l ed the Dis pensation of 
Grace . 8 8  Danie l ' s  prophecy i s  thu s  to be added to the 
period that f u l f i l l ed Jeremiah ' s  prophecy of 7 0  years ( wh i ch 
was ful f i l l ed and recorded in  Ezra and Nehemiah ) . 8 9  
Those Jews who did not return to Jerusal em under 
Jeremiah ' s  prophecy , are under the prophecy of  E z ekiel . 9 0  
At this j uncture , B l oomf i e l d  deal s with specific numbers .  
Hi s cal cul ations are l i s ted bel ow .  They are s hared in  an 
attempt to pres ent the general tenor of  his book . 
Total years of  punishment : Ezek . 4 : 5  
E z ek . 4 : 6  
Years of  punishment in Babyl on 
3 9 0  
4 0  
4 3 0  
- 7 0  
3 6 0  
" I  wi l l  punish you for your sins 
s even times over . "  Lev . 2 6 : 1 8 
3 6 0  
X 7 
2 5 2 0  
" When then , wi l l  the 2 5 2 0  years of  punishment for I srael 
end? Al l dates mus t  be considered approximate , but 
1 0 3 
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cons idering that the return of the Jews was between 5 3 6  and 
5 1 6  B . C .  " the prophecy • • •  coul d  start anytime within that 
2 0  year period . · It is so arranged that we cannot set actua l 
dates in advance . " 9 3  Neverthel e s s  B l oomf ield ' s  math pre-
sents us with a approximate date of 2 0 0 4  A . D .  
B l oomf i e l d  refers to Daniel c .  9 in support o f  thi s 
idea . Jer emiah ' s  7 0  years are not those which usher in the 
kingdom . Danie l ' s  peopl e are given additional time becaus e  
certain things mus t  happen first . " Seventy ' sevens ' are 
decreed for your peop l e  and your hol y  city to finish tran s ­
gre s s i on ,  to put a n  end to sin  • • •  " ( Dan . 9 : 2 4 ) .  Within 
this l i s t  i s  incl uded "to bring in everlasting righteous-
ne s s " and " to annoint the mos t  hol y , "  both of whi ch refer to 
Chr i s t ' s  Second Coming . 
" Daniel ' s  7 0th week s , then , i s  the l as t  s even year s  
before the return o f  Chri s t  i n  g l ory . " 9 4  In order to under-
s tand B l oomf ie l d ' s  s l ant on the end times , two of h i s  as-
sumptions mus t  be pre s ented . Firs t ,  he bel ieves in three 
periods of 3 - 1 /2 years each , two of whi ch are incl uded in 
Danie l ' s  s eventieth week and one whi ch comes before . 9 5  
S e cond l y ,  he bel ieves that " tribul ation i s  not a name for a 
def i ni te period o f  t ime , but an experience that can come 
anytime , or that can come t o  diff erent peopl e at  different 
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times . " 9 6  According to B l oomf i e l d , the s equence of  events 
contains , in order , the rapture , a Gent i l e  reviva l , s igns in 
heaven , a Gent i l e  tribu l ation , then the time o f  the anti-
chri st which wi l l  inc l ude a three and one-ha l f  year period 
of tribu l ation for the Jews and I srael ( Daniel  9 : 2 7b ) . Al l 
f I 1 . 1 1  b d d . th . . 9 7 o s rae w1 e s ave ur1ng 1 s  t1me . 
B l oomf i e l d  a l so interprets Dani e l , c .  2 ,  f or his 
reader s . " The image of  Nebuchadne z zar was symbol ic of the 
worl d ' s  pol itical future ; and so , acco rding to Dani e l , the 
image was meant to show what woul d  take place in the latter 
days . � 9 8  The image is magnificent but wi l l  crumbl e  if its  
feet are s truck • • •  God ' s  estimat ion of  human government i s  
ref l ected b y  thi s imagery . 9 9  B l oomf i e l d  exp l ains the brie f -
ne s s  o f  this image . " Ju s t  here not much i s  said about the s e  
empires ,  but other detai l s  are shown in  future vis ions . ( A  
characteristic of  a l l  prophecy i s  that detai l s  increase a s  
w e  approach the end time ) . " l O O 
The f inal government , the Roman Empire , i s  s een a s  
dividing into two l egs , the East and the West . Thi s  empir e  
does not f a l l  but rather divide s . " C l ay i s  the reason every 
attempt at a United States of Europe has f ai l ed . " l O l C l ay 
i s  the divisive e lement s een in  the ten-toe divi s i on .  Here 
B l oomf ie l d  has a divergent viewpoint f rom others we have 
s tudied ear l i e r . " The ten toe s , then , repres ent the divid -
ing o f  the empire . the ten toes do not repres ent the 
' 1 ' t '  f h , n l 0 2 rev1va or un1 1ng o t e emp1re . 
Rus s i a  has actua l l y  broken three toes o f f  the 
image , having taken over tota l l y  Rumania , Bul garia and 
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Hungary • • •  But it wi l l  not work ; it cannot l a s t ; i t  
i s  contrary t o  the prophecy • • • They are the k e y  to 
the future because they are propheti cal l y  out of pl ace . 
Mark those countries wel l  and watch them . 1g�d wi l l  break Rus sia , or Rus s i a  wi l l  break Danie l . 
The s i gn that the great image i s  about to s tand 
again on toes of c l ay , and that the f inal s tage of 
Danie l ' s  prophecy to Nebuchadnez z ar wi l l  be ful f i l l ed ,  
wi l l  be  the r i s e  of  nations with ambitions for wor l d­
dominion . "  
When thes e  nations are independent and give authority to the 
antichri s t  or beast , the end i s  near . "When Chri st comes , 
the image wi l l  be s tanding . " 1 0 5 
J .  Barton Payne 
Payne bel i eves that " it i s  a good rul e ,  i n  the cas e  
o f  any given prophecy , t o  l ook a l ways for the neares t  ade-
quate accompl i shment and then not to try to f ind other 
f u l f i l lments beyond that one . " 1 0 6  With this rule ,  a nd be-
l i eving that prophecy i s n ' t  a l ways predictive , Payne l i sts 
7 2  prophecies that are r e l evant to the current age . Among 
these are f ive pas sages from Daniel  ( 7 : 8a ,  7 : 2 5 ,  1 2 : 1 3 ,  
1 1 : 4 0 - 4 4 , 7 : 1 1 ) . 1 0 7  
Payne identifies  the fourth kingdom a s  the Roman 
Empire , but he does not " in s i s t  on  a group of  exac t l y  ten 
s tates s ince many kingdoms have come and gone in the last 
f i fteen centurie s . " 1 0 8  S imi l arl y ,  Payne does not insist on 
absolute dates for the tribu l ation . " Danie l  7 : 2 5 and 1 2 : 7  
are the onl y  sure a l l u s ions to i t s  duration • • • we cannot 
be certain about the time i nvol ved . " 1 0 9  Payne further as-
serts that the phras e  " time , times and hal f  a time " cannot 
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be interpreted abso l ute l y .  
Even though the prophecy o f  Daniel cannot give in­
s i ght into thes e  matters , it is the origin of prophecy about 
the antichrist . Chapter 7 reveal s  two f eatures of the 
antichri s t : ( 1 )  he s ha l l speak out against the Mos t  High 
( 7 : 8 ,  1 1 , 2 0  and 2 5 ) and ( 2 )  he wi l l  enact l egi s l ation that 
wi l l  a l ter times and l aws ( 7 : 2 5 ) . 
Danie l  c .  1 1  i s  understood by Payne to be the " on l y  
specific information about the internationa l activities of 
the Anti chri st . " 1 1 0  He is s een as  invading Egypt , the 
' south , ' but is hal ted in his o f f ensive by rumors from the 
east and north ( in this instance identified as Pal es-
t . ) 1 1 1  1 ne • 
geddon . 
He returns to Pal estine and advances t oward Arma-
In under s tanding Payne ' s  approach to inte rpreting 
the events of Armageddon , we must keep in mind two of  his  
presupposi tions . First , Payne i s  consciou s  that the effects 
( specifica l l y  o f  the fi fth trumpet in Rev . 9 : 5 ,  1 0 ) may 
continue on l onger than the event itsel f .  Second l y ,  " Daniel  
wa s one whos e  revel ations concerning Armageddon were both 
' ' f '  t ' t d b 1 '  ' f n l l 2  s 1 gn1 1 can 1 n  exten an syrn o 1 c  1n orm .  
With these parameters i n  mind , Payne sees Daniel ' s  
vi s i on as  demons trating that the l it t l e  horn wi l l  have i t s  
authority and domination taken away when Chri st ' s  kingdom 
comes on earth . 1 1 3  The bat t l e  of Armageddon wi l l  not be 
re stri cted to a l ocal  area . 
I s ai ah foretol d  that in the course of the conf l ict , 
I s rael wi l l  overrun the territorie s  of Phi l is t ia in the 
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west and of Edom and Moab and Ammon in the east ( I s a .  
1 1 : 1 4 ;  cf . I s a . 2 5 : 1 0 - 1 2 ) - the ver¥1 Aands that Dani el said the Antichrist wou l d  not harm . 
One final point concerning Payne ' s  views , i s  a l ook 
at his  view of the rapture .  Daniel  1 2 : 3  i s  seen as  refer-
ring to a rescue of  Chr i stians , which wi l l  be their resur-
rection at Chris t ' s  appearing . Thi s  verse infer s , then , 
that God ' s  saints can suffer even death due to the anti­
chri s t . 1 1 5  
George Ladd 
George Ladd exhibits s ome very unique d i f ferences in  
his  approach to the B ib l e  and the O l d  Testament in  particu-
l a r .  H e  feel s that h e  mus t  adopt a spiritual i z ing hermeneu-
tic becaus e  he f inds the New Testament app lying to the 
spiritual Church promi s e s  whi ch in the O l d  Testament refer 
to l iteral I s rae 1 . 1 1 6  
He understands the Mes s iani c  pi cture of the chri st-
o l ogy in  Dani e l  c .  7 to be dif f erent f rom Davidic Mes s iani c 
concepts .  Thi s  distinction l eads Ladd to s ee Chr i s t  as 
" . . . . k " ,. 1 1 7  even now re�gn�ng a s  mes s �an�c �ng . The wor l d  i s  
s t i l l evi l , t h e  nations i gnore God and Hi s kingdom . A 
s e cond coming i s  necessary to compl ete the work begun at 
Chris t ' s  birth . " Hi s  Second Coming wi l l  mean nothing l e s s  
than the Lordship which i s  h i s  now · wi l l  b e  made vi s ible  t o  
a l l t h e  wor l d . " 1 1 8  
The antichr i s t  i s  f i r s t  s een in s cripture in Danie l  
1 1  and h i s  coming i s  foreshadowed i n  the events o f  1 6 8  B . C .  
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Hi s ba s i c  characteristic i s  that o f  assuming for himse l f  a l l  
divine power . 
Ladd does not accept Danie l  9 : 2 6 - 2 7  as te l l ing of 
the anti chri s t . He is one of the " many evange l ical scho l ars 
[ who ] bel ieve that the mes sianic interpretation fits the 
l anguage better than the e s chatol ogica l one . " 1 1 9  
What i s  pre s entl y  restraining this antichri st? Ladd 
does not bel i eve , with the dispensational i s ts , that it i s  
the Hol y  Spirit . Rather , he bel ieves that the Roman govern-
ment with i t s  princip l e  of l aw and order , is what restrai ns  
the antichris t .  
Ladd ' s  view i s  summari z ed i n  h i s  diagram presented 
bel ow . 1 2 0  
r - - - - - - - - - - 1 
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Chapter 5 
A COMPARISON OF CURRENT WORKS WITH DAN IEL 
This chapter is an attempt to compare current popu -
l ar writings on the book of  Dani e l  with more scho la r l y  
expos itions . Ma j or theme s that have ari sen i n  the survey o f  
current author s ,  i n  chapter fou r  o f  thi s paper , wi l l  be 
inve stigated through comparison with the understanding of 
the book of Dani el as  presented in chapters two and three of 
thi s  paper . Di screpancies wi l l  be noted and ana l yzed , as to 
their "mi l i tar i s ti c "  tend encies in chapter six . 
Current authors incl ude many detai l s  in their re-
views of  the book of Dani el but tend to focus on the fol l ow-
ing topi cs as ma j or concepts within their discu s s i ons : 
The timing of the end time s ,  
The antichrist , 
The f ou rth empire or beast , 
I s rael , and 
Armageddon . 
Each of these areas wil l be l ooked at specifica l l y  and then 
any dis crepanci e s  found wi l l  be deal t with . 
Timing 
Each of  the authors has deal t  with thi s  i s sue in hi s 
own way . Most bel ieve in  a pre-tribu lation rapture event , a 
seven-year tribu l ation , a s econd corning of  Chr i s t  in  g l ory 
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and a 1 0 0 0  year mi l l ennium .  Mo st a l s o  be l ieve that the 
tribu l at ion wi l l  be divided into two parts of 3 - 1 /2 years 
each . 
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B l oomf i el d ,  Payne and Ladd d i ffer somewhat from the 
above empha s i s . Bl oomf i e l d  be l ieve s that there are three 3 -
1 /2 year period s , on ly  the l ast two bei ng conta ined i n  the 
tribu l ation . Ladd and Payne tend more toward a post­
tri bu lation rapture , whi ch i s  i n  turn combined with the 
second comi ng of Chri st . These l ast two author s a l so tend 
to be unconcerned wi th determining spec i f ic times and per i ­
ods . 
Al though thi s topi c  recei ve s  con s i derabl e i nterest ,  
i t  primari l y  concern s i t se l f  wi th t he setting o f  the last  
t imes , not  thei r  tone . Thus thi s area of concern i s  not 
central to thi s  d i scus s i on . Thi s  wri ter wi l l  s impl y acknow­
l edge the many d i s crepanci es and confus ions that are atten­
dant with such a d i s cu s s ion , and l eave the reader to . choo s e  
h i s/her own i nterpretation . 
The Anti chr i st 
I n  d i scuss ions of  t he end t ime s question s  of "Who i s  
the anti chri st? " run a c l os e  s e cond to those reques t i ng 
i n formation on " When are the e nd time s ? " 
Figure 4 d i spl ays the various interpr etations of the 
ant i chr i s t  and the verses f rom whi ch the s e  concept s come . 
The main ver ses which are s een to refer to the ant i christ 
are : 
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7 : 8 ,  1 1 ,  2 0 -2 2 , 2 4 - 2 6  " A  l i tt l e  horn " 
8 : 9 - 1 2 ,  2 3- 2 5  the goat ' s  horn ; the 
king , mas ter of intr ique 
9 : 2 6 - 2 7  
1 1 : 3 6 - 4 5  the king who exa l t s  
himse l f  
The l i st o f  attributes , a s si gned to the antichr i s t  
in  Figure 4 includes the f o l l owing categor ie s : 
Introduction of  the antichr i s t , 
Hi s acts agai n s t  God ,  and 
Hi s pol i ti cal  action s , 
h i s  rel ation to the Jews , and 
the antichrist as a one-wo r l d  di ctator . 
These concepts wil l be viewed aga in st the background infer-
mation , on the book o f  Danie l , pre sented in chapters two and 
three of thi s pape r .  
Against God 
Under the topic o f  the antichr i s t  acting against 
God , there is l i tt l e  disag reement with the notion that the 
future antichr i st wi l l  be a man of s in who speaks against 
God and s tands against Chri st . Because of the anti chri st ' s  
s tance of exa l ting himse l f  as  a god , and perhaps h i s  role in  
pol itics , there has  ari sen the concept o f  a one-wor l d  
church . None of the various authors of fered any other 
verses than the ones l i sted in Figure 4 in  support of thi s 
be l i ef . Thes e  ver ses incl ude Danie l  7 : 2 5 , 9 : 2 6 and 1 1 : 3 7 . 
The various a s s umptions o f  the current author s and comments 
from chapter three of  thi s paper are l i s ted bel ow .  
CATEGOR IES ( AUTHOR CODE ) 
I n troduction 
Aga i n s t  God 
man o f  s i n  ( P )  
s peaks aga i n s t  God ( P )  
• • ( TL )  
• ( HL )  
VERSE ( S )  
7 : 8 ,  2 0 ,  2 4 -2 5 :  8 : 2 3 : 
9 : 2 6 - 2 7 : 1 1 : 3 6 - 3 9  
9 : 2 6 ,  2 7  
9 : 2 5 : 1 1 : 3 6 
7 : 2 1 
7 : 2 4 
s tands aga i n s t  Chri s t  ( P )  8 : 2 5 b  
recog n i zes n o  o ther 
re l i gion 1 1 : 3 7 
r e l i gi o u s  l eader ( HL )  7 : 2 4 
s e t s  up r e l igious 
sys tem ( B )  9 : 2 6 
Pol i tica l Actions - Jews 
t a ke s  awa y s a cr i f i ce , 
o f fers s e l f  to wor s h i p  
( S )  
a ttempts t o  s e t t l e  Arab-
I s ra e l i  i ss u e  ( P ) 
protects the Jews ( P J  
• • ( TL ,  S )  
cove n a n t  w i t h  t h e  Jews 
( P , TL ) 
desecrate the temp l e  ( S )  
8 : 2 3 b  
9 : 2 6 
8 : 2 5 
9 : 2 7 
9 : 2 7 
9 : 2 7 
Pol i ti c a l  Actions - One-Wor l d  Governme n t  
head o f  Fede ra ted S ta tes 
o f  Eu rope ( P )  
po l i t i c a l  l ea d e r  ( HL )  7 : 2 4 
one-wo r l d  d i cta tor ( TL )  7 : 8  
Roman & I s ra e l i  l eader ( HL )  
l aw l e s s  s ys tem ( P )  9 : 2 5 
d e s t ru c tive ( P ) 8 : 2 4 
• ( TL )  7 : 8 :  7 : 2 3 
( Au thor Codes : P • Pentecos t : TL • Tim LaHaye : 
HL • Ha l L i n d s ey ; B • B l oomfi e l d :  S • S tedma n )  
Tab l e  4 
I n terpretations o f  A n t i ch r i s t  
Source s : B l oomf i e l d ,  The E n d  o f  t h e  Days : Penteco s t , 
Prophecy for Today ; Payne , B i b l ica l Prophecy for Today : 
Li nd s e y ,  The La te Gre a t  P l a ne t  Earth: S tedman , Wha t on 
Earth ' s  Going to Happen ? 
1 1 7 .  
1 1 8  
Vers e  Views of the antichrist Comments from chapter three 
7 : 2 4 a rel igious l eader 
9 : 2 6 sets  up a re l i gi ou s  
system 
1 1 : 3 6- 7  r ecogn i z e s  no other 
rel igion 
1 .  " times and l aws " repre-. sent foundation s  of human 
exi stence , i . e . horn 
wou l d  remove divine order 
whi ch has s tructured . 
2 .  h i s torical ly  represents 
Antiochus Epiphanes . 
1 .  Thi s  pas sage mos t  l ikel y  
refers to Je su s ,  not the 
antichri st . 
2 .  Other vi ews be l i eve that 
this verse refers to 
Antiochus and/or the 
antichri st . 
" one of h i s  s trongest charac­
teri stics wi l l  be h i s  im­
piety " . 
When we look at the i nterpretation of 9 : 2 6 , we see 
that i t  a s s umes a break in continuity . Behind the i dea of a 
break between the 6 9  week-years and the l as t  "wee k "  of  s even 
years l ie s  two as sumptions . Firs t ,  i t  i s  bel ieved that the 
Church i s  not mentioned in O l d  Tes tament prophecy and sec-
ond l y ,  that the he of v .  27 refer s  to the future anti-
h . 1 c r 1 s t . The traditional - conservative interpretation wou l d  
see vv . 2 6 - 2 7  as  centering o n  activities  o f  the f irst cen-
tury , such as Chri s t r s  c ruci fixion and the de struction of 
2 the temp l e  by Titus i n  7 0  A . D .  With such an interpretation 
thes e  ver s es cannot be s een as  rel ati ng information about a 
future antichr i st . 
I n  cons idering the interpretation of 1 1 : 3 6 -3 7 ,  The 
Wes l eyan B i b l e  Commentary asserts that the anti chr i s t  wi l l  
attain " the f u l l control o f  Satan i c  possess ion i n  the rej ec-
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t i on of God and the enthronement o f  se l f . " 3 Another commen-
tary be l ieves that his  impiety wil l involve rai sing " hims e l f  
above every god , not mere l y  ' subj ective l y  in h i s  l ofty 
imagination ' . . •  , but a l s o  by h i s  actions , " 4 rai s ing 
himsel f  " above the god s , but al so above other ob j ects of 
piou s veneration , " 5 and rai sing himse l f  " from a l l  piety 
toward men and God . " 6 
Thes e  views do not appear to agree with the fol low-
ing s tatements :  
I t  i s  through an ingenous settl ement of  the Middl e 
East probl em that the Antichri s t  wi l l  make good his 7 promi s e  to bring peace to a wor l d  terri fied of war . 
The e cumenici zed Church of  Rome and Protestantism , 
with t he government of  Antichr i s t  to back i t , cou l d  very 
quickl y  bring a l l the rel igions of  the wor l d  into one 
giganti c  t ent , f or theg a l l  have one thing in common - a 
r e l i gi on o f  externa l s .  
Two other power s  which are present during part of 
that t ime and which mus t  be removed before the Anti­
chr i s t  reigns  unoppos ed • • •  The r e l igiou s  r ival is t he 
f a l s e  Churc� which i s  l ef t  behind when the true Church 
i s  removed . 
Dani e l  7 : 2 4 ,  9 : 2 6 ,  and 1 1 : 3 6 - 3 7  do not appear to 
support the a s s umptions made in  the above s tatement s . The 
i dea of a one-wo r l d  church and a future s et t l ement of the 
Midd l e  Eas t  probl em ,  as s i gns of a coming end t ime s , do not 
appear t o  be s upportive f rom the book of Danie l  a l one . 
Pol i ti cal  Actions - Jewi s h  Rel ations 
The antichr i s t  i s  a l so seen as s omeone who wil l  
provide protection for the Jews by means o f  a covenant wit h  
them . He wi l l  attempt t o  settl e  the Arab - I s rae l i  conf lict , 
but a l � of the s e  peacea b l e  activities wil l  be hal ted when he 
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desecrates the templ e .  The rationa l e  for the s e  be l ief s come 
from Dani el 9 : 2 6 - 2 7  and 8 : 2 5 . 
We have a l ready s een how 9 : 2 6 -2 7  may not refer to 
the t ime of the antichri s t ,  but to the first century A . D .  
Simi l arl y ,  i n  c .  8 o f  Danie l , " verses 2 4  and 2 5  describe in  
vivid deta i l  the power and pol i cy of Antiochu s , "  of  the 
second century B . c . 1 0  "Almo s t  without d i s s ent interpreters 
agree that whoever the l ittl e horn of  chapter s even i s ,  
Antichri s t  or other , the l ittl e horn o f  chapter eight is 
Antiochus Epiphane s . " 1 1  Antiochu s , i t  must be remembered , 
can be seen as  a type of the antichr i st . 
Neither o f  thes e  pas sages then demands to be inter­
preted as contr ibuting direct information about the anti­
chri s t  and h i s  activiti e s . Particu l ar l y  when a ss erting that 
the antichri s t  wi l l  attempt to s e tt l e  the Arab-I srae l i  con­
f l ic t , one mus t  f ir s t  bel i eve that 9 : 2 6 refers to the anti -
chri st and then assume that it refers t o  thi s ant i christ in  
the context of the activities of c .  11  a l s o .  
Pol itica l  Actions - One-Worl d  Government 
Current authors often pos tu l ate a one-worl d  govern­
ment . Such a concept i s  partial ly s upported by the verse s  
l i sted in Figure 4 .  
Ver s e  7 : 8  rel at e s  that the horn was " a  l ittl e  one " 
that " came up among them ; and three o f  the f i r st horns were 
uprooted before it . "  Thi s  ver s e  does not appear to direct l y  
s upport envis ioning the horn a s  a pol itical l eader o r  one­
wor l d  dictator . Perhaps the horns represent kings or king-
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doms , but l ittl e e l se can be said to s upport the above idea 
of a one-wo r l d  di ctator . 
Verses 7 : 2 3 ,  2 4  ( 2 5 )  t e l l u s  the fol l owing items : 
The fourth bea s t  i s  equal to a fourth kingdom . 
Thi s  fourth kingdom wi l l  devour the whol e  earth . 
Ten kings wi l l  come f rom thi s kingdom . 
After them another king wi l l  arise . 
He wi l l  subdue three kings , 
s peak out against the Mos t  High , and 
oppress the saint s . 
The phrase , within this s ection of  scripture , whi ch cou l d  be 
seen as  speaking of a one-world dictator , is " i t  • • • wi l l  
devour the who l e  earth " ( v .  2 3 ) .  Thi s phras e ,  though , i s  in 
reference to the fourth kingdom , not s peci f i cal l y  to the 
king who "wi l l ari s e , dif ferent f rom the earl ier one s " ( v .  
2 3 ) .  
The a s s umption of  the destructive intent o f  a future 
antichri s t  cannot be highl y disputed . Vers e  8 : 2 4 and other s  
speak o f  this goa l . Whether these vers e s  refer t o  the 
antichri s t  primari l y ,  or onl y s econdari l y ,  the imp l i cations 
are the s ame . 
Whether the anti chr i s t  i s  the l eader of the Roman 
system onl y ,  or o f  goth the Roman and I srael i syst ems , i s  
not crucial to t h i s  d i s cu s s ion . There f ore , t h i s  point wi l l  
not be critiqued any further . 
I n  r eview, i t  has been seen that a l though the anti-
chri st wi l l  be a ruth l e s s  pol i tical l eader , there is not 
s t rong evidence f rom the book of  Daniel  to s upport the 
concept of the antichr i s t  as  the head of a one-wo rl d  govern-
ment . The next section , whi ch wi l l  discuss the concept of a 
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fourth empire , wi l l  l ook further at the above concept . 
The Fourth Empire 
The fourth beas t ,  or the fourth wor l d  empire , ob-
vi ou s l y  appears in Danie l  c .  2 as f eet and toes of i ron and 
c l ay ,  and in c .  7 as the fourth beast " terrifying and 
frightening and very powerful • I t  was different from 
al l the f ormer beasts , and it had ten horns " ( v .  7 : 7 ) .  I t  
can a l so be seen t o  appear within the context of c .  8 and c .  
1 1 . Chapter 1 1  d i s cu s s e s  the Batt l e  of  Armageddon , so thes e  
references wi l l  be d i s cu s s ed l ater . 
There are d i f f ering views on thi s phenomena of a 
fourth worl d  empire , but mos t  of the trans l ators reviewed 
accepted this empire as a form of the Roman Empire . Whi l e  
B l oomf i e l d  and Penteco s t  tend to emphasize  the divis i on of 
thi s  empi re , in the ten toes ( 2 : 4 2 ) or ten horns ( 7 : 7 ) ,  
others emphas i z e  the uni f i cation of  this Roman government in 
the end t imes . 
The prophet Danie l  recorded 5 2 9  vi sions that are 
reaching their c l imax today : Nebuchadne z zar ' s  image and 
v i sion of worl d  government in chapter two , a£� Daniel ' s  
v i sion of  worl d  government in  chapter s even . 
Even with thi s under s tanding of  a future uni f i cation , Tim 
LaHaye rea l i ze s  that thi s confederation wi l l  u l t imatel y  
break into the pre-determined ten parts . 
Hal  Lindsey env i s ions s ome th ing s imi l ar in  h i s  
understanding of  t h e  two phases of Rome ( v .  7 : 1 9 ,  2 0 ) .  The 
f i r s t  phas e  is when orne gains wor l d  authority and then 
di sappear s  unti l the end time s . The s econd phas e  i s  the 
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kingdom in the form o f  a ten-nation confederacy . 1 3  Thi s  ten 
nation confederation wi l l  ari s e  out of the cul tural inheri -
tance of Rome . 
One f inal view i s  that of Barton Payne who bel ieves 
that Chr i s t ' s  kingdom wi l l  come during this fourth empire . 
He agrees with Pentecos t  and B l oomfi e l d  in  seeing this Roman 
Empire as  a divided kingdom1 4  ( 7 : 7 ,  2 0 ; 2 : 4 2 ) but i s  not 
concerned with an exact number of  ten . 1 5  
I n  determining whe ther these concepts are convergent 
wi th the ideas pre s ented in chapters two and three of thi s 
pape r , i t  i s  s een that i t  i s  an acceptab l e  pattern to as sume 
this  f ourth empire may be a repres entative of the Roman 
Empire . At l ea s t  at  this  point in h i story , no power has 
arisen s ince the Roman Empire that cou l d  be cons idered a 
worl d  power . 
I s  there suf f i cient reason to see these s cripture 
reference s as representing a divided empire , or shou l d  it be 
viewed as a future confederation? Di s pensationa l i st s  be-
l ieve that thes e  toes do repres ent a revived Roman Empire 
and the s tone cut out of the mountain is the s econd coming 
of Chri s t . Conservative interpreters bel ieve that the 
fourth kingdom was the Roman empire , and the s tone the f i r s t  
coming of Chri s t .  The toes s peak o f  the fact that the 
h . . 1 . d '  ' d  d 1 6  1 s tor1ca Roman emp1re was a 1v1 e one . 
One commentator observes t hat thi s divi dednes s  wi l l  
not be a s  much external as  internal . I f  there i s  a unity 
repr e s ented , it is an " at t empt • • •  frui t l e s s , and a l toget-
her in vain . " 1 7  The Broadrnan Bibl e  Commentary cha l l enges 
the concept of a pres ent app l i cation of thi s vers e .  
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" Through the pas s sing of time and of powers , does the t ruth 
wi thin the interpretation of  the f ourth kingdom ( as appl i ed 
t o  the twentieth century ) move from Greece to Rome and to 
other f orms of dominions ? " 1 8  
Does the image in  Danie l c .  7 contribute t o  our 
under standing of this  f ourth empire ?  Chapter 7 s peaks of 1 0  
horns whi ch r i s e  out o f  the fourth beas t  and represent " ten 
kings who wi l l  come from thi s kingdom , " ( v .  2 4 ) .  
I f  thi s  number ten i s  t o  be taken l i teral l y , i t  
provides evidence for a revived Roman Empire . 
I f  the number i s  taken s ymbo l i ca l l y  a s  an idea of 
comp l e tene s s , the ten kingdoms might wel l  form the 
t rans ition from the ancient Roma£9Empire to the realm of the antichr i s t  of  the f uture . 
Within the second view i s  the understanding that the ten 
nations  wou ld not be present during thi s future t ime . 
Danie l  c .  1 1 , whi ch wi l l  be di s cus sed l at e r , offers 
no additiona l s cripture s t hat might s peak of a pos s ib l e  
future federation of  ten nations . 
I t  i s  t rue that the interpretation of  t he nature o f  
the f ourth empire can b e  debated . Al though the pre sent 
writer accepts the idea of a s ymbol ic number of toes or 
horn s , even the bel ie f  i n  a revived Roman Empire does not 
appear to s upport s ome of the statements made by current 
author s . 
Some of  the s tat ement s  are as  fol l ows : 
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Tim LaHaye bel ieves that after Rus s i a , and her con-
federation , is destroyed by God , 
a natural outcome woul d  be the sugge stion by wor l d  
l eaders . " Now that Communism , the great deterrent to 
worl d  peace , is destroyed , l e t  us insure that there wi l l  
be no more war s  by turning a l l our armie s  over to the 
United Nations " • • •  Worl d  di sarmament a program 
a l ready wel l  p l anned by the United Nations , woul d  be 
impl emented • • •  but wi l l  be broke20 into ten kingdoms s oon to be rul ed by the Antichrist . 
The Uni te d  Nations • • •  we predict2 tt s  total f a i l ure on the authority of  God ' s  Word . 
Look for the emergence of a " United States of 
Europe " composed of ten inner member nations . The 
Common Market i s  l aying the groundwork for thi s 
pol i tical confeder2�Y which wi l l  become the mightiest 
coal ition on  earth 
Hal Lindsey envis i ons thi s  unif i cation occuring 
because o f  the fol l owing reasons : 2 3  
1 .  the threat of  commun i sm ; 
2 .  the e conomi c threat of  the United States , as 
perceived by the European nations ; 
3 .  the Europeans wi l l  sense the bas i c  weakness of 
the United States in its wi l l  to resist  Commu­
n i sm ; and 
4 .  the United States wi l l  ceas e  to be the l eader i n  
the Wes t . 
In s upport o f  h i s  third statement above , Lindsey s ay s , " The 
mi l i tary capabi l ity of the United State s , though i t  is at 
pre sent the mos t  powerful in the wor l d ,  has a l ready been 
neutra l i z ed becaus e  no one has the courage to u s e  it deci­
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To s ummari z e , the book o f  Danie l  does not gi�e 
j us t i f i cation for the naming of s peci fic organi zations or 
countri e s  a s  members of thi s Roman confederation . Addition-
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a l l y ,  there is not pre sent within thi s Old Testament book 
any idea that this confederat ion wi l l  be a one-wo rl d  govern-
ment . Yes , it i s  presented as  a powerf ul confederati on , but 
understanding it to be a total l y  dominate system that rul es 
the entire wor l d  i s  taking the concept beyond its  scriptu ra l 
bounds . 
I s rael 
I s rae l is a con si stent topi c of Bib l i ca l  d i s cussion 
but particul arl y so withi n prophecy . There are several 
concepts about I s rael whi ch ari s e : i t s  central ity within 
prophet ic theori e s , its s igni f i cance within the " batt l e "  
context of Danie l c .  1 1 , the d i s tinction between prophecy a s  
r e l ates t o  the I s rae l i  and Genti l e  nati on s , and the impor -
tance of the templ e in Je ru sa l em .  
Initi a l l y ,  i t  mus t  be acknowl edged that I srae l is  
central . Spec i f i ca l l y ,  a s  re l ates to thi s s tudy , the book 
of Daniel i s  set within a time when the I s rae l i te s  were in  
exi l e  f rom the i r  l and . References to  I s rael as  a nation are  
found in  8 : 9  and 1 1 : 1 6 ,  4 1 , 4 5 ,  wh i l e  Jeru sa l em i s  referred 
. to in  9 : 2 5 - 2 6 . Al though thes e references are the min imum 
that may be i nterpreted a s  referring to I s rael , they are 
s u f f icient for our d i s cu s s ion . Even though B loomfield  note s 
that Danie l  9 : 2 7 a  refers to a covenant with man y ,  not nece s -
sar i l y  a l l  Jews or I srae l  as a nation , at  l east  i t  refers to 
the Jewi sh l eader s .  It mus t be unders tood that a nat ion i s  
f d b . 1 d 2 5  o ten seen a s  represente y 1 ts ea ers .  
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Current authors , i n  interpreti ng these reference s ,  
fal l into two ma jor camps . The fi rst i s  we l l  repre sented in 
George Ladd ' s  view : 
the popu l ar D i s pensat ional pos ition that I s rae l i s  
the " C l ock of  prophecy " i s  mi sgui de d .  Pos s ib l y  the 
modern return of I s rael to Pal estine i s  a part of God ' s  
purpose for I srae l , buz6the New Testament sheds no l ight on this problem.  
Ladd ' s  l ack of emphas i s  upon the nation of I srael is  a 
resul t of his  unif ication of the two divergent O l d  Testament 
and New Testament eschatol ogical focuses . 
In the O l d  Te stament the e schatol og ical salvation 
i s  a l ways pi ctured i n  terms of the national theocratic 
fate of the peopl e I s rae l . There are no c l ear prophe­
cies of the Chri st ian Church a s  such in  the O l d  Testa­
ment . 
But " e schatol ogy in the New Testament deal s eagerl y  with the 
destiny of the church . " 2 8  Ladd ' s  remova l of d i s t inctions 
between these two themes , I srae l and the Church , draws hi s 
focus away from I s rael a s  a crucia l nation in  the end times . 
On the other s i de , severa l authors see the I s rael i 
nation as  central in  and crucia l to prophet ic ful f i l l ment . 
J .  Dwi ght Pentecost cite s  a " great body of  s cripture that 
tel l s  us of a coming regatheri ng and re storation of the Jews 
to Palestine , " 2 9  and spec if ical l y  mentions Danie l 9 : 2 6 -27 . 
B l oomf i e l d  interprets Nebuchadne z z ar ' s  vis ion , Daniel c .  2 ,  
as  rel ati ng speci fica l l y  to the Midd l e  East . 
Twice we are to l d  that when the s tone s tr ikes the 
image , i t  breaks in piece s  the gold , the s i l ver , the 
bras s  and the iron • • • But today • • • on l y  the iron 
and c l ay of the feet are l e ft . If the s tone shou ld 
s trike now , it could crumbl e  on ly  the toes . So , great 
things are going to happen in  the Middl e  East ; unheard 
of  change s are comi ng . 30he wor l d  wi l l  again revol ve around the Middl e Ea st . 
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Israel i s  given a central focus within prophetic 
theor ies for several reason s . The noticeab l e  beginning of  
the tribul ation i s  postul ated as  the s i gning of a covenant 
between Israe l and a great wor ld l eader . 3 1  In addition , 
I s rael becomes the s tage for the activi ties of the anti-
chr i st and thus for the f i na l  bat t l e  of Armageddon . 
I s rael i s  seen as  s ervi ng as  a s tage for the anti -
chri s t  in  several ways . The fi rst i s  the s igning of the 
covenant ,  and the second i s  centered arou nd the antichris t ' s  
activities in the Temp l e  ( both are s een in  Daniel  9 : 2 7 ) . 
The temp l e  i s  mentioned in  Daniel  8 : 1 1 ,  1 3 ;  9 : 2 6 ,  2 7 ; l l i 3 1 ,  
but there i s  d i s agreement over the centra l i ty of  the temp l e  
in  the end t imes . If 9 : 2 7 s peaks of the anti chri s t  appear-
ing in the templ e ,  and the temple wa s destroyed in 70 A . D . , 
how wi l l  this occur ? Ray S tedman assert s that the templ e 
mu st be rebui l t  and " i n view of that expectation perhaps the 
most important event s i nce the fi rst century wa s the capt ure 
of o l d  Jerusa l em by the Jews in the Six Day Way of 1 9 6 7 . " 3 2  
The Scriptures agree that the " de so l at ing sacri l eg e "  
our Lord refers t o  i s  a man , a man of wor l d  promi nence 
who enters the rebu i l t  templ e in the city of Jerusal em 
an� as3�me s the prerogat ives and cl aims the powers of 
De1ty . 
S imi l ar l y  Tim LaHaye mentions s ix scri ptures that require 
the rebu i l ding of the temp l e . Two of the se are Daniel 9 : 2 7  
and 1 2 : 1 1 ,  and two refer back t o  Dani e l , Matthew 2 4 : 1 5 and 
Mark 1 3 : 1 4 .  ( Reve lation 1 1 : 1 -2 and 2 The s sa l onians 2 : 3-4  
are thw last two . ) 3 4  
J .  Barton Payne does not agree with th i s  empha sis 
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upon a l i teral rebuil ding of the templ e .  
Some have thought that the " templ e "  to whi ch the 
apostl e here refers mu st be a bu i l d i ng in Jerusa l em . • .  , 
but no such l ocation i s  sugges ted . Rather , Paul ' s  
metaphor ical use of thi s word i n  h i s  other epi s tl es 
( c f .  I Cor . 3 : 1 7 ;  II  Cor . 6 : 1 6 ;  Eph . 2 : 2 1 ) sugges ts 
that it here refers to the way in whi ch the Antichr i s t ,  
satanica l l y  and decept ive l y ,  attempt s t o  put h imsj!f in  
the pl ace of  God a s  the obj ect of men ' s  devotion . 
Ladd S imi l arl y be l ieves that Daniel  9 : 2 5 - 2 7  can be inter-
preted in a mes s i anic s ense which sees Chr i s t ,  not anti-
h . t h b . 3 6  c r � s  , a s  t e s u  J ect . Within th i s  con text , 
the temple itsel f ,  whi ch , fol l owing the rend ing of 
the vei l  ( Mark 1 5 : 3 8 )  wi l l  • . •  be come abomi nabl e and 
unacceptabl e  to the Lord . By thi s l anguage the compl ete 
destruction of the temple  i s  s i gn i f i ed . Thi s  s tate of 
destruction wi l l  conj�nue even unt i l  the cons ummation 
or " f ul l end " • • • • 
The reader may make h i s  or her own concl u s i on s  about 
these two divergent interpretat ions .  S everal comments wi l l  
be made i n  chapter s i x  of thi s paper concerning the impl ica-
t i ons  of these vi ews for a mi l i taristic interpretation of 
the book of Dani e l . 
The s igni f i cance of I srael , as  the s tage f or the 
" batt l e "  activi ties of Daniel  c .  1 1  and of the antichrist , 
wi l l  be di scus sed in  the next section . 
Armageddon 
The e l eventh chapter of  Dani el i s  perhaps the most 
d i f f i cu l t  to u nderstand and trans late . Current authors tend 
to fol l ow some genera l themes in i t s  interpretati on , yet 
thei r  d i f f erences are a l so striking . 
S everal transl ators see thi s chapter a s  being unique 
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i n  i t s  treatment of the end times . " Onl y Da niel traces the 
exploits  of Antichr i s t  as such , regard l e s s  of whether they 
involve the nations , or the saints , or the Jews . " 3 8  Payne 
a l so sees thi s chapter as pre senting the on ly  spec i f i c  
information about the international activitie s  o f  the anti -
h . 3 9  c r 1. s t . 
Al though this  d i s tinction may be t rue , i t  wi l l  be 
seen that much of t he interpretat ion of these ver s e s  i s  done 
with addi tiona l i nput of verses ou tside the book of Dani el , 
par ticul ar l y  Reve l ation and E zekiel c .  3 8 -3 9 .  Thi s fact 
becomes important when inve s tigating the ident i f ication of 
c .  l l ' s  participants . 
One of the ma j or interes ts of the current a u thors , 
in dea l i ng with t h i s  chapt er , i s  a determination of  the 
characters who wi l l  participate in these battl e s . Daniel  
1 1 : 4 0 - 4 5  are of ma j or importance in thi s d i scus s i on . Thes e  
verses are a s  fol lows : 
At the t ime of the end the king of  the South wi l l  
engage him i n  battl e ,  a nd the king o f  the North wi l l  
s torm out aga in s t  him wi th chariots and caval ry and a 
great f l eet of s hips . He wil l invade many countries 
and sweep through them l ike a f l ood . He w i l l a l so in­
vade the Beaut i f u l Land . Many countr ies wi l l  fa l l ,  but 
Edom , Moab and the l eaders of Ammon wi l l  be d e l ivered 
from h i s  hand . He wi l l  extend h i s  power over many 
countries ; Egypt wi l l  not e scape . He wi l l  ga i n  contro l 
of  t he trea sures of  gol d  and s i l ver and a l l  the riches 
of Egypt , wi th the Libyans and Nubians in subm i s s ion . 
But reports from the east  and the north wil l a l arm him , 
and he wi l l  set out i n  a grea t rage to destroy and 
annihi l ate many . He w i l l pitch his  royal tents between 
the seas  a t  the bea u t i f u l  ho l y  mountai n .  Yet he wil l 
come to h i s  end , and no one wi l l  he l p  him . 
The various inte rpreta tions of these verse s are 
l i sted in Figure 5 .  In a ttempti ng to understand these 
Verse ( s )  
1 1 : 40 
1 1 : 41 
1 1 : 42-3 
1 1 : 44 
1 1 : 45 
11 : 16 
Rev . 19 
Rev . 16 : 1 :3 ,  
14 , 16 
Pentecost 
Russia & Egypt go 
against Palest i ne 
Russia invades I srael 
Asiatic coal i tion 
Seas = Dead and Med­
i terranean Seas 
Antichrist i s  in 
authority over I s rael . 
Russia seen a s  
a ttacker 
Forces go against 
Christ 
Ha l L indsay Payne 
Arab-A frican confederacy Federated States move 
headed by Egypt a t tacks against Pa lestine 
and Egypt 
Russia invades I srael as 
a warning 
Russians double-crosses 
Egypt 
Russian forces return 
from Eqypt to withstand 
Eastern coa l i t i on 
Roman Dictator goes 
against the Oriental 
forces 
Table S 
Antichrist invades 
Egypt 
Megiddo 
Interpretations of Daniel 1 1 :40-45 
Bloomfield 
Egypt tries to overcome 
A fric a ,  when fai l s  
A frican people un i t e  
w i th the anti ch i r st 
This i s  an independen t 
group , anyone other 
than Europe . 
Sources :  Arthur E .  Bloomfield , The End of the Days ; J. Dwight Pentecos t ,  Prophecy 
For Today; J. Barton Payne , Biblical Prophecy for Today; Hal L indsey , The Late 
Great Planet Earth . 
....... 
w 
....... 
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l a rger than perhaps fi rst unders tood . Payne sees that the 
theater of ba t t l e  cannot be re str icted to north central 
Pa l e s t ine but wi l l  probab l y  overf l ow into Phi l i st i a , Edorn , 
Moab and Arnrnon . 4 1  He a l so sees the pos s ibi l i ty of bat t l e  
4 2  e f f ects continuing for f ive months ( Rev . 9 : 5 ,  1 0 ) . Hal 
Lindsey ta l ks of wor l d-wide destruct ion . 4 3  Al though h i s  
postul ated s tarting point f o r  th i s  destruction w i l l b e  the 
battl e of Armag eddon , " the conf l i ct wi l l  not be l imited to 
the Midd l e  East . " 4 4  
Do thes e  modern au thors correct l y  ident i f y  these 
participants of  a f uture battl e? Thi s paper g ive s h i s tor i -
c a l  information about the identity o f  the se forces that i s  
rel evant t o  1 1 : 5 - 3 5 . I t s  pages re l ay the inf ormation that 
these h i storica l force s , a s  pres ented in 1 1 : 3 6 - 4 5 , may be a 
type of the future antichr i s t  and hi s activities . Ei ther a s  
a type o f  the antichr i s t , o r  a s  referring t o  the antichri s t  
a l one , these l at ter verses a r e  best under stood a s  identi-
fying future enemies of this  anti chri s t . None of  the corn-
rnentaries attempted to identify the exact iden t i ty of  thes e  
future enemies . 
Rus s i a  
The iden t i f icat ion of Rus s i a  within s cripture appear 
to  thi s  wr i ter t o  be  drawn out to e xtreme s . It  i s  important 
to l ook a t  the reasons , o f f ered by  current a uthors , f or 
the i r  identif i cation of Rus s ia a s  a ma j or participant in the 
future bat t l e  o f  Armag eddon . 
Tim LaHaye does not re l y  heavi l y  upon the name s 
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interpreta tions , the authors ' identifi cat ion of the kings 
and powers ment ioned i n  c .  1 1  need s to be revi ewed . 
T i t l e  Ident i f i cation 
1 s t great power European con federacy 
K i ng of North Ru s s ian confedera cy 
It It 
K i ng of South Egypt 
It 
Af r i cans 
Egypt , and maybe more 
K i ng of Ea s t  na t i ons  from beyond 
Euphrates 
Asiatic  coal i t i on 
Romans 
Any nation beyond E urope 
( Br i ta i n , u. s. ' a l l ie s ) 
Author 
Verse ( s )  Code 
E z ek 3 8- 9  
Dan 1 1 : 4 0 
Dan 1 1  
Dan 1 1 : 4 0 
Dan 1 1 : 4 0 
Dan 1 1 : 2 5 ,  
4 0  
Rev 1 6 : 1 2 
Dan 1 1 : 4 4 
Dan 1 1 : 4 4 
Dan 1 1 : 4 4 
E z ek 
p 
p 
Pa , 
HL , TL 
p 
Pa , HL 
TL 
B 
p 
p 
HL 
B 
( Au thor Code s : P = Pentecost ; Pa = Payne ; HL = Ha l Lindsey ; 
TL = Tim LaHaye ; B = Bl oomf i el d ) 
Al though severa l authors refer back to E z ekiel c .  
3 8 - 3 9  a s  substant iating their " ident i f i cation c l a ims , " Tim 
LaHaye a s serts that thi s pas s age i s  not equ ival ent to Arma-
geddon . In E zekiel I srae l ' s  dwel l i ng i s  secure , a t  l east at  
the begi nning , and there are two confederations of nations  
whi ch go  out aga i n s t  Israel . In Danie l these thi ng s  are not 
true . 4 0  Stedman , neverthe l es s , a ppear s to feel comfortabl e 
with l umpi ng together the pas sages whi ch he fee l s  refer to 
Rus s i a  and incl udes E zekie l  3 9  a nd 3 9 , Daniel 1 1 ,  Joe l 2 a nd 
I s a i a h  1 0 .  He i denti f i es Rus s i a  i n  these s cr iptures from 
the name s pre s ented i n  E z ek i e l . 
Another minor theme that current author s see in  thi s 
chapter of  Dan i e l  i s  the i dea of  batt l e  e f f ects that are 
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pre sented i n  E z ekiel  3 8  and 3 9  a s  h i s  ra ti ona l e  f or identi -
fy ing Ru s s ia . He does quote Hal Lind sey ' s  eva l ua t i on of the 
words Gog , Magog , Ros , Me schech and Tuba l ( f rom E z ekiel  
3 8 : 2 ) , and the i r  h i s torical ref erence to peopl e who l ived in  
h . d . 4 5  w a t  1 s  now mo ern Rus s 1 a .  Lindsey i s  a l so quoted as  
be l ieving that " the f inal  evidence for i dentify ing this  
northern commander l ies i n  i t s  geographi ca l  l ocat i on from 
I s rael . " 4 6  
LaHaye then moves beyond th i s : " the evi dence for 
the ident i ty of Rus s ia as the princ ipa l na tion in th i s  
prophecy does n o t  rest s o l e l y  o n  etymol ogy . " 4 7  He l i s ts the 
fol l owing reasons : Rus s ian mi strea tment of the Jews . 4 8  
There are two areas that need t o  be que s t ioned . 
Current authors s tres s the identi f i cation of  Rus s ia . In 
add i t i on , they be l ieve that po l i c i es character i s t i c  of 
Ru s s i a , s uch a s  communi sm , are under divi ne attack . Some 
comments are l i sted be l ow : 
R u s s i a  ha s actual l y  broken three toes off  the image , 
having taken over total l y  Rumani a , Bulgaria , and Hungary 
• • . Mark those countries wel l and watch them4 9 God wi l l  break Ru s s i a , or Rus s ia wi l l  break Dani el 
At thi s very moment there s i t  enthroned in Moscow 
and Peking , sys tems and individual  l eaders who are as 
speci f �0a l l y  antichr i s t  as  were the Cae sars at  their 
worst . 
I have no hes i tancy whatsoever in  dec l a r i ng to you 
from the Word that Russian Communi s�1 . . . i s  a doomed 
sys tem whi ch God i s  going to j u dge . 
The Bibl e dea l s  w i th the downfa l l  of Ru s s i a  in  very 
short order . When you cons ider the amount of space that 
Scripture g ives to what is tru ly  important i n  God ' s  
s i ght , i t  i s  remarka b l e  that the threat to the world 
and to God ' s  cause  from athei s t i c  Rus s i a is d ea l t  with 
so brief l y .  The s tory i s  contai ned l arge l y  i n  two 
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chapters from the Book of E zeki el , chapters 3 8  and 3 9 . 
These are supp� 2mented by pa ss ages in Daniel 1 1 , Joe l 2 
and I saiah 1 0 .  
Does Daniel c .  1 1  pres ent u s  with j us t i f i abl e rea-
sons for nami ng Ru s s i a  specifica l l y? It has been seen that 
one commentary s imp l y  identi fies the kings of the north and 
south as  future enemie s of the ant i chri st . Other cornrnenta-
ries see these kings as the Se leucids and Pto l omies , respec-
tive l y ,  and do not mention any spec ific  paral l e l s  to the end 
t . 5 3  1mes . One f ina l commentary gives add iti onal l i ght on 
this  topic : 
The king against  whom the king of the south pushes 
. vers . 2 1 - 3 9 , i s  not on l y  di st inct ly  designated a s  
the king . of the north ( vers . 1 3 - 2 1 ) ,  but al so , according 
to ver s .  4 0 - 4 3 ,  he advances from the north a gainst  the 
Ho l y  Land and against  Egypt ; thus a l so ,  according to 
vers . �gb- 4 3 , mus t  be identif iab l e  with the king of the 
north . 
Thus the king of the north i s  identica l  with the king of vv . 
1 1 : 3 6 - 3 9  a nd cannot be s omeone other than the antichri st . 
There i s  l i t t l e  evidence , within the book of Danie l ,  
for iden t i f i cation of Ru s s ia as  a ma j or participant in  the 
batt l es of the l a s t  time s . Nor i s  there reason to decl are 
that God has doomed Ru s s ian Communism.  
We aponry 
Modern au thor s make severa l reference s to the use of 
weapons in the end times . Some of these references appear 
to read into the pages of s cripture speci fics about these 
impl ement s of war . Al though some of the bib l i ca l  reference s 
are from Reve l a t i on and other parts of the Bibl e ,  they are 
tran s l ated ba ck into the concept of the Armageddon in  
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Dani el . 
He a l so pr edicts [ Rev . 9 : 1 5 - 1 8 ] that ent ire i s la nds 
and mounta ins wou l d  be b l own off the ma p .  It seems to 
indi cate an al l -out attack of ba l l i s t i5 5mis s l es upon the great metropol itan areas of the worl d .  
I saiah predicts in  chapter 2 4  • • • " Therefore , a 
curse devours the earth , and i t s  inhabi tants s u ff er for 
their  gu i l t ;  theref ore the inhabi tan ts of the earth a re 
scorched ( burned ) ,  and few men are l eft ( verses 1 ,  5 ,  6 ) . "  
• • .  Al l of the s e  verses s eem to i nd�gate the unl ea shing 
of incredibl e weapons the wor l d  over . 
E z ekiel u sed terms mean ingf ul  to h i s  peopl e ,  " Horses , 
swords , armor , buck l ers , and shi e l d s , "  cou l d  be symbo l i c 
terms of implements of wa rfare wh ich in our day wou l d  re­
pres59t tanks , M- 1 6 ' s ,  mach ine guns , rocket s ,  boozookas , 
etc . 
The de scription of torrents of f i re and brimstone 
rai ning down upon the Red Army , coupl ed with an unprece­
dented shaking of the l and of I s rael cou l d  we l l  be des­
cribing the u ssa of tact ical nuc lear weapons against them by the Romans .  
Because th i s  wor l d  wi l l  be d i s so l ved in a gigant ic 
atomi c expl ggion ( not set off by man , but contro l l ed by 
God ) , . •  
As l ong as  these a s s umpti ons are seen as  a s s umpt ions 
and attached to the verses from whi ch they originate , per-
haps they are appropr iate . They l ose their  appropriatene s s , 
and u sefu l ne s s ,  when they are accepted a s  fact , a nd when 
they are read into other verses . Great caution mus t  be 
taken in  the u se of such comment s . 
Summary 
The s tatement s of current au thors ' not supported by 
the scripture of the book of Danie l ,  are l i sted bel ow .  
The ant ichr i s t  i s  seen a s  a pea ce-ma ker i n  the 
Midd l e  Ea st cr i s i s . 
The antichri st i s  seen a s  the instiga tor and leader 
of a wor l d -wide rel igious system . 
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The fourth empi re i s  seen as  a pre sent l y  divided 
group of nati ons wh ich wi l l  be unif ied into 
a future confedera tion , or a one-wor l d  
government .  
Th i s  one-wo r l d  government i s  seen in  the activi ties  
of the Common Market . 
The future enemies of the antichr i s t are speci fi­
ca l l y  named . 
Other a s s umpt ions , whi ch can be questioned , inc l ude : 
I s rae l i s  the t ime-piece of the end times . 
The use  of modern weapons , incl uding atomic wea pons ,  
i s  seen . 
Chapter s ix wi l l  review these di screpancies  to d i s -
cover whether they suppor t mi l i tar i s t i c  concept s .  
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Chapter 6 
MIL ITARI SM? 
The de f ini tion of mi l itari sm , pre sented in chapter 
one of thi s  paper , included the fol l owing el ements : 1 pre­
dominance of mi l i tary c l a ss or preva lence of  their i dea l s ; 
spirit  which exa l t s  mi l itary virtues or ideal s ;  pol icy of 
aggre s s ive mi l i tary preparedness . Do any of these tenden­
c i e s  appear in the d i s crepancies tha t were l i s ted at the end 
of chapter f ive? 
Thi s  writer be l ieves that the tendencies to see 
future uni f i cation as a s ign of the end times , or as an 
activity invo lving the ant i chri st , causes peop l e  to distrus t 
any tendency toward or mention of a one-wor l d  government .  
Thus , there i s  d i s tru st o f  propos al s for worl d-wi de communi ­
cation and cooperation . I f peopl e  are warned against  future 
uni f i cation , l i t t l e  e f f or t  wi l l  be made to understand other 
countries or to move toward a uni f i ed attempt at  so lving 
s ome of the worl d-wide probl ems , such as hunger , envi ron­
mental  pol l ut i on , etc . 
Ha l Lindsey i l l u st rates this  point we l l  when he 
l i s t s  h i s  reasons for bel ievi ng in  the future unif ication of  
a European Common Market . Wi thin th i s  l i st , h i s  thi rd 
rea son i s  that the 
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Europeans  sense the bas ic weakness  of the Uni ted 
States in i t s  wi l l  to res i s t  Communi sm .  They seem to 
rea l i ze that if  Europe were real ly  at  s take the United 
Stat�s w�u l d  �e d2agg ing i t s  f eet in  reacting aga inst  a 
Ru s s 1an 1nva t 1 on . 
Simi l ar l y  he say s , " The mil itary capabil ity of the Uni ted 
States , though i t  i s  at pre sent the mos t powerful i n  the 
wor l d , has a l ready been neutra l i zed because no one has the 
courage to use i t  dec i s i ve ly . " 3 
Al though Lindsey a l so mentions  some economic fact s ,  
his  ma j or points revol ve around Rus sia ' s  threat and 
strengt h ,  and the United States ' mi l i tary weaknes s .  He then 
has " a  spirit that exal t s  mil itary vi rtue s "  and l aments the 
l ack of a " po l i cy of aggres sive mi l i tary preparedne ss . " 
Beyond d i rect l y  ca l l ing for a strong mi l i ta ry ,  Lind­
sey is a l so propos ing an attitude which wi l l  keep the Uni ted 
States ready for attack , for batt l e  and for confrontation . 
Such an attitude does not permi t  strong attempt s at  main-
taining peace . 
Chapter f ive , of thi s paper , has revea l ed the ten-
dency of  modern authors to name s pe ci f i c  participants in the 
activi t i e s  of t he end t ime s .  
Many o f  the current aut hor s do not hesi tate to 
a s sume that Ru s s ia wi l l  be a ma j or participant . They are 
f a i r l y  defini te in  that i dent if ication and some a l so iden-
t i fy commun ism as one of God ' s  " future·  targets . "  Thi s  
" name-cal l in g "  a l so extend s t o  incl ude the European Common 
Market and Red China . " I t i s  con j ecture on  this wri ter ' s  
[ Ha l  Lindsey ' s ]  part , but i t  appears  that the Oriental 
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powers , headed by Red China , wi l l  be permi tted to mobi l i ze 
i t s  vast army by the Roman D i ctator . 
Even though thes e  author s often acknowl edge the 
e l ement of conj ecture , they a l so proj ect the future activi -
t i e s  of the se participant s  to the point that reader s may be 
l ed to forget their " conj ected " s tarting point . I f  readers  
are  accepting these theor ies a s  rea l ity , or even pos s i bi l -
i ty ,  what happens t o  their pres ent atti tude toward these 
countries or enti t i es ? Thi s author be l i eves that such con-
j ecture l eads to a suspic ion of the named countr ies , Rus s ia 
and Red China , and of named ent itie s , The Common Market and 
the Uni ted Nations . Suspicion i s  often the caus e  of , and 
reason for , " a  pol icy of aggres sive mi l itary preparedness . "  
When a l eader on the brink of  war be l i eves that h i s 
adversary wi l l  a t tack him , the chance s of  war are fair l y  
high . When both l eaders share this perception concern 
i ng5 each other ' s  intent , war becomes a vi rtua l certai n­ty . 
Other than the pos sibl e devel opment of skepticism 
t oward other countr i e s , these author s reveal  their mi l i ta -
r i s t i c  tendenci e s  in  statement s  such a s  t h e  fol l owing : 
" Look for the papacy to become even more involved i n  worl d  
po l i tics e specia l l y  i n  proposa l s for bringing wor l d  peace 
and wor l d-wide economi c prosperity . 6 Here , Hal L indsey 
impl i e s  that there i s  s omething incorrect in working towa rd 
wor l d  peace . 
A third d i s crepancy , l i sted i n  chapter f i ve , is  the 
a s sumption of a future wor l d-wide re l i gious sys tem . The 
suspi cion of  the ecumeni ca l movement seems l arge l y  drawn 
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from fears that it s igni f ies the approa ching end-time s  and 
wi l l  be domi nated eventua l l y by the antichri st . Al though 
such a fear does not indi cate anything concerning mi l i ta -
r i sm , i t  provides f o r  i s o l at ion of Chr i s t i an s  across denomi -
nat iona l l ine s and nurtures the atti tude of suspicion for 
those unl ike one ' s  own s e l f  and group . I t  i s  this  type of 
attitude which , on a l arger and more national  s ca l e , keeps 
nations from working toward understanding and common probl em 
s o l vi ng . 
Al though the current authors do not a s s i gn their 
a s s umpt i on s  about the use of modern weapons to t he book of 
Danie l ,  their readers may be doing so . Thi s  focu s  on wea-
pons draws the reader away from thoughts of  j udgment by God , 
to human judgment . Certain authors did express  the ir be l ief 
that the se destructive ef fects wi l l  be caused by God , and 
not humans . When peop l e  a s sume i t  i s  their respons ibi l ity 
to enact j udgment , mi l i tarism and mi l itari stic idea s can 
resu l t . I n the 1 6 0 0 ' s ,  in  Eng l and , 
The F i f th Monarchy Men maintained that according to 
Bibl ical  prophecy Chr i s t  was s oon to return to e stabl i sh 
on earth the " Fi f th Monarchy " i n  succes sion t o  the 
As syr ian , Persian , Greek , and Roman empires • • • some 
wi s hed7 to u s e  force to es tabl i s h  the Fi fth Monarchy 
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Chapter 7 
CONCLUSIONS 
Within thi s chapter the current wri ter wil l d i scu s s  
weaknesses  of thi s s tudy , wil l present s ome further comments 
and then wil l determi ne whether this s tudy has achieved its  
goal . 
A cknowl edged Weaknesses 
The f i rst pos sible  weaknes s is  that most of  the 
authors surveyed are in the di spensat iona l or evangel ical 
camps , whi l e  the author is an evangel i ca l . The appea rance 
may be then of an outs ider attacking these authors f rom a 
prior bias . Whi l e  i t  i s  true that these works have been 
eva l uated against evangel ical  ( trad itional -cons ervat ive ) 
guide l i ne s , most of the con c l u s i ons  rema in va l id .  The d i s ­
crepancies noted i n  chapter f ive of this paper cou l d  have 
been noted by d i spensationa l i s ts a s  we l l . 
Perhaps the future unif ication of ten nations wi l l  
occur , but there remains no reason , or j us ti f i cation , for 
s pec i f i ca l l y  identi fying such pos s ibl e confederations . No 
one can know exactl y who wi l l  be invo lved . Con j ecture i s  
pos s ibl e ,  but caut ion i s  nece s sary . S imi l arl y ,  even i f  the 
anti chri s t  can be seen to be a peace-maker in the Middle 
East , and the creator of a worl d-wide rel igiou s system , 
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des ignations of the se en ti ties shou l d  a l so be tempe red wi th 
caution . Despi te a cer tainty that the worl d ,  a s  we know it , 
wi l l  end , and that these act ivities wi l l  mark that ending , 
specul ation mus t  be attempted onl y  with great caution . A 
curios i ty and desire to know mu s t  be tempered , or a s s ertions  
and proposa l s  wi l l  become extreme . The Bibl ica l  text may 
become d i storted . 
An addition a l  weakne s s  i s  s een in  that t h i s  paper 
art i f i ca l l y  removes the book of Dani el f rom interaction with 
other Bi bl i ca l  ref erences of the end t imes . Al though thi s 
may reduce the appl icabi l ity of the concl u s ions o f  thi s 
paper , i t  doe s not nu l l i fy them . Even when a l l  s criptures 
referring to the end t ime s are cons idered , many d ivergent 
opinions  occu r . Observe the vari ous theori es , appl i cations 
and the variety of books currentl y avai l abl e .  
A Further Comment 
The United States i s  mentioned on l y  infrequentl y  i n  
current escha to l ogical  works . Some of the comments are a s  
fol l ows : 
We rea l i z e  that the Uni ted States i s  not ment ioned 
in the Bib l e .  However , i t  i s  certai n that the l eader­
ship of the Wes t  mu s t  shift to Rome , i n  its revived 
form , and i f  the United S tates i s  s ti l l  around a t  that 
t ime , it w i l l not be the power it now i s . 
The Uni t ed States may be a l igned with the Wes tern 
forces headed by the t en-nation Revived Roman Empire o f  
Europe . • •  It i s  qui te pos s ib l e  that Ezeki e l  w a s  re­
ferring to the United S t a tes in  part when he s a id : " I  
wi l l  send f ire  - �pon thos e  who dwe l l  s ecure l y  i n  the 
coa s t l and s • • .  " .  
The Federated States of Europe wi l l  include , not 
not on ly the continenta l states  of Europe , but a l so 
those nati�ns that were born out of Europe in  the 
beginning . 
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Most Bible schol ars have identi fied England as  the 
nation of Tarshish . . • The "young l ions "  seem to be­
l ong to Tarshish and could  be the on ly reference to the 
United Sta4e s ,  Canada , and Austral ia to be found in 
Scripture . 
This  wri ter fee l s that it  would  be very profitabl e 
to review eschatol ogical l i terature coming out of  other 
countries ,  particularly  Europe and European nations . Ameri-
ca is in  a removed status , removed from the center of  activ-
ities as  referred to in Daniel  ( a l though not removed from 
the general  ef fects  and impl ications of the End Times . )  It  
woul d  be  enl ightening to see the comments of those nations 
c loser to the " center " of future activities . Perhaps our 
American perspective has been tainted by this s ense of  
separateness . 
Mi l i tarism Superimposed onto Daniel ?  
The visions of Daniel  often center around conf l ict , 
primari l y  mi l itary in  nature . Yet these visions are presen-
ted within the context of the entire book of Daniel . Danie l 
includes severa l chapters which are concerned with confron-
tation between a heathen ( often the king ) and a be l i eving 
Jew . In each of the confrontations , despite what was done 
to them , the Jew ' s  strongest  "weapons " were his words and 
his  reliance upon God . In each instance , neither mil itari s-
tic idea s ,  nor any mention of aggres siveness , are found . 
The heathen may have invoked a punishment , but the Jews 
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involved submitted thems e l ves to thi s  puni shment . 
An expl anation of th i s  internal con fus ion of  theme s 
within the book of Dani e l  may be exp l a i ned by a review of 
the characters of each chapter and their actions . 
Chapter 
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I nciden t 
Ki ng threatens Daniel ' s  l if e ,  with the other 
mag ician s ,  Dan i e l  interprets h i s  dream for 
him . 
The three Hebrews refuse to bow to the king ' s 
image and are thrown into the furna ce . 
God strikes the king with a d i s ea se . 
Dani e l  i n terprets the king ' s  vision . 
Daniel i s  thrown into the l i ons ' den because 
of the o ther pres idents ' j e a l ou sy . 
Dani e l ' s  dream of four beas t s , the fourth 
beas t  i s  terribl e ,  the l i tt l e  horn de struc­
t ive . 
Dani e l ' s  vision of a ram and a goat that war 
against each other . 
Dani e l ' s  prayer and vision of seventy s even ' s .  
Dani e l  i s  reas sured through a vision of  a man . 
The k i ngs of the south and the north batt l e . 
" There wi l l  be a time of d i s t re s s , "  Daniel ' s  
que s tion of " how l on g "  i s  never d i rectly 
answered . 
I n  Dani e l , those peopl e who are c l o se s t  to God are 
presented in  t erms and a ct ivities that carry no hint of 
mi l i tari stic atti tude s on  thei r  part . B a tt le s ,  a ng er and 
puni shment are attri bu te d  e i ther to God ' s  enemi es or to 
God ' s  judgment on those enemi es a nd on unbel ievers . Thu s 
the l i t t l e  horn i s  s een a s  destruct ive , Ant iochu s  Epiphane s  
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i s  known to have pe rsecuted the Jews , and the futu re batt l e s  
are s een as  culminating i n  a f inal  ski rm i s h  aga inst God . 
Chapter five has presented some d i s crepanc i e s  be 
tween wha t modern authors wri te ,  and what the book of Dani e l  
present s .  Chapater s i x  has shown how these d i s crepancies 
can provide support for mi l i ta r i s t i c  i n te rpreta t i on s  of the 
end t imes , and even of current events . I n  thi s wr i ter ' s  
opi n i on s ome current eschatol ogical  works do superimpose 
mi l i ta r i sm and mi l i tari s t i c  i deas upon the book of Daniel . 
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